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British Forces Marc.iing Onward 

With But Slight Resistance.

imi An Aged Father Kills His Son in 
a Spiteful Moment.
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THE LATEST STYLES- 
THE BEST MAKERS-

11

JOHN HUTTON, A TAILOR, WAS THE VICTIM<£'o b',
s Athe division under gen. westmacott I

'I It
f? \ While His Father, James Hutton, is in the 

Cells on a Charge of Murder.
Vr#Dispersed Rebellious Tribesmen at Arhanga 

Pass on Sunday Morning.
I

/
MES H. ROGERS, f .The Only Witness of the Awful Deed In a Toronto Tailor, 

Shop on Saturday Afternoon Was the Wife of the Mur-< 
dered Man—The Weapon Used Was a Pair of Scissors In 

Man Crazed by Drlnk-The Victim Lived} 
the Deadly Blade Had Punctured!

84 YONCS STREET,
1st above King Street) Fhe Ameer of Afghanistan Asked to Mediate on Behalf of the 

Afrldls and Orakzals, with the British Officers—The Valley 
Around the Pass Is Thickly Studded with Villages Full of 
Crain and Fodder—General Sir William Lockhart’s Capture 
of Sempagha Pass was Accomplished by Good Generalship 
—The Rebels were Drawn to the Flanks and Then the Centre 
was Attacked-Early Close of the Campaign Expected—The 
Cost Will Be Heavy.

r

the Hands of a 
Only a Few Minutes, as
the Heart—An Inquest Will be Opened To Night.

woe not gyre on this point. The crime I 
had hardly been committed when Black 
returned with the can of beer. He had 
not been away 10 minutes. When he came 
In at the downstairs door be saw Mra. 
Hntton at the top of the stairs with the 
scissors in her hand.

♦«My God, Black, the old man baa k 11 leg 
Jack!” she said, hysterically, and Blacit 
rushed Into the room where John Huttoi^j 

the floor dying in a pool of his owi>i

tinue very dull. Money remains easy 
change a shade firmer at $4.85%.

. ANDERSON & CO. A tragedy was enacted In a small tailor
ing establishment upstairs at 21 Rtchmond- 

Saturday afternoon, and

h
Boom Toronto Chambers.

King and Tarante its.
k Brokers.
I in New Yolk Blocks and- Chicago Grain

street east on 
jamce Hutton, GO years of age, is now in 
Jail charged with murdering his son, John, 
with whom he lived and worked, at the 
address where the awful affair took place.

John Hutton, the victim, was 39 years of 
age, and was an industrious fellow. He 
made np clothing for the Army and Navy 

and for other large stores. He

Phone 2605

guarantee of the British Government 
behind it. This will present little prac
tical difficulty.

for some time proposed that 
the Imperial Government should jtok 
the House of Commons to vote $10,01X1,- 
000 toward the expense of the campaign. 
Theoretically all that has passed on the 
northwest frontiers is purely an Indian 
concern, and, as the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in bis speech at Bristol on 
Thursday, spoke hopefully of reducing 
taxation at home, it is evident that he 
does not contemplate the possibility of 
having to hand over the greater part 
of his expected surplus to help India.

THE AFRICA If SITUATION.

State, Oct. 31.—Special despatches 
received here from Gundaki to-day an- 

that, owing to the difficulty in 
the Sempagha

tyre <V Wardsveil (John J. Dixon) 
d the following despatch from New 
to-day:
.peculation in the stock market con- 
smali iu volume to-day and largely 

oral professional scalping vhararter. 
iiddru death of Henry George had a 
ble sentimental effect upon the mar- 
s lie was the only* candidate who 
avowed principles of Chicago plat- 

ind adhered to Mr. Bryan's théorie*, 
e of this change in the aspect of the 
political situation and announcement 
ement Of Burlington earnings for the 
of September was no news to af- 

he market, and it continued In the 
of room trailers. The tone at. the 

quiet and steady with majority 
active stocks showing net ad- 

of half lo 1 per cent, over last 
The market can nest tie described 

waiting market.”

lay on 
blood.It wasBounce

getting transport over 
Pa®, General Sir William Lockhart 
was unable to attack Arhanga Puts. 
13 miles from the Afghan frontier, at 
Safe D-Poh Saturday, but he boa been 
reconnoitering in force the enemy 9 
position, which seems to be strong, and 
which is held by masses of the insur-

TIctlHt See» Bled.
With all haste Black ran out nnd fetched f 

Dr. Gamitt of Bay-street. The medical 
man was on the scene quickly, but death 
claimed the unfortunate fellow a few min
utes after hfs arrival. The murdered mam 
made no statement, while the murderer 
stood by -stunned by tne results of hi* 
passionate act.

Company
did his wotk In a small room on the first 
floor of the building on the southwest Cor

el Richmond and Victoria-streets, andner
it was while at his work in tills room that 
he met an untimely death at the hands of 
his aged parent.

Hl.rr or the Tragedy.
This Is the story of the tragedy, as near 

as it ecu be ascertained, as Mm. Hntton, 
wife of the deceased, who was the only 
witne® of -the crime, is so upset that she 
cannot give a coherent version*

At about 4 o'clock In the afternoon old 
Hntton delivered some finished work to 
the Army and Navy store and he returned 
at about 5 o'clock, under the Influence of 
liquor. A friend of the Huttons, James 
Black, a middle-aged man. who 1 hr esc on 
Queen-street east, was In the she» when 
the okl fellow returned, and he was coro- 
mifBioned by Hutton the younger,
Hntton, to go to' McCarron s saloon for a 
quant of beer. The old man was told that 
he would not get any of It, as he had had 
sufficient already. This made the father 
Sulky. After Black had gone out the mur
dered man handed a coat to his father and 
told him that the job had to be done by 
7 o’clock. Xhé'elder man said he would not 
do the Coat unless he was helped. Go on 
and do the coat." said the sou, as he handed 
over a piece of canvas to be put In the 
shoulder.

The Bill Ma» Arrested.
Policeman Charles Bell had been called - 

In by this time, and he placed the old ma.» 
under arrest aud took him to Police Head- 
quarters, where he was locked up, and 
afterwards sent to the jail. He made a 
statement that it was "Jack's own fault. 
The body of his son and victim was taken 
In the patrol wagon to the morgue, and 
Mrs. Hutton went down to some friends on, 
Berkeley-street, where sec remained all 
night.

gent tribesmen.
The valley around the pass is thickly 

studded with villages, apparently full of 
grain and fodder. The comparatively 
easy
■diué to a manoeuvre 
hart, who feigned an attack upon the 
enemy’s right, which was immeomteiy 
_.v-rl Viv th«a nkTnmriders of the 1U-

II \ \ :
Warding of the M.leinenls as Between 

Itrllnla and France Net Benssnrlng.
London, Oct 30—The African situa

tion has been aggravated by the French 
evnii,,lfl<*iuI note, made public on Tues
day last, and already published. Then 
the situation was further aggravated ty 
the reply of the British Colonial Of
fice, issued the same day, declaring tha.t 
there did not seem to be any reasonable 
fear of complications at Nikki, capital 
of the BoTgu territory, “provided the 
French Government behaves reasonab-

It was added, however, at the Colon
ial Office that Great Britain has deter
mined more effectually to police her ter
ritories, and that if the French persist 
in trespassing complications will natur
ally arise. The wording of these state
ments* it is pointed out, show# that both 
sides are inclined to lose their tempers. 
Even The Times say*. “If the French 
are unwise enough to persist >n carry
ing out the theory" of effective possession 
constituting n title, they will fiud that 
we shall be reluctantly obliged to apply 
it too.”

It is one of the rare occasions upon 
which the press is unanimous, papers of 
a,ll shades of opinion promising tthe Mar
quis of Salisbury the nation’s support in 
bringing the French filibusters to their 
senses. France, however, seems not to 
recede. With excitement rampant at 
home, there is imminent danger of the 
roving armed expeditions meeting in 
Africa. Tire situation is brimful of 
dangers, and it looks as if a conflict can 
only be avoided by a surrender of the 
aspirations of one of -the would-be grab- 
h<-r9 of Central Africa and the Upper 
Nile Valley.

capture of Sempagha Pass was 
of General Lock

'S :
IHE. AMES & CO. __mes Black, the man who went for mm

beer, Is a respeetnble, hard-working man, 
and he went Voluntarily to Police Reail- 
quarters to tell what he knew of the 
affair and to assist the officers.

An liH|ee»s 1#-nl*bS.
Coroner Greig issued a warrant for an 

enquiry Into the case to-night at the 
morgue. Yesterday a post-mortem examin
ation was made. On the body of deceased, 
was n cut about two inches dn width In 
the right side of the breast, just above tne 
right nipple. The cut -was that of a star> 
wound, which had extended downwards 
through to the left side, peq^ratlng 
left lung and touching the hearty This 
was the wound that caused detah. On the 
light shoulder there was, 
wonud, and also a cut QWfr the left ey 

Vlrflm a Tewp*»*«« Ms».

Bankers sad Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks and

i6s.
sits received at four per cent., aubject 
epayment on demand.
King-street West, Toronto.

reinforced by the commanders of the 
Burgent tribesmen. I”'"1 1surgent tribesmen. But by so doing 
the chiefs weakened 'their centre, anil 
ghe British commander, acting with 
great quickness, threw fhe main cotimvi 
of his troops against the enemy s centre. 
The tribesmen were thus taken by sur- 
inrise nnd their leaders did not ha /e 
time to recall -the forces sent to rein
force -their right and they' were obligea 
to aibandon their positions, <as a 1mm- 

of shells swept entrenchment after 
entrenchment, which were immediately 
occupied by the British troops. Only 
four British sokliers were killed, and -0 
wounded during the engagement.

ffir BK or Mrs.

Chicago «Milp.
iry A. King & vo., 12 Kint- 
! received the following despatch 
co to-day:
[il the last hour to-day wheat was 
strong, having previously sold up to 
pm bushel for December, and %o for 
i.ver yesterday's close, but on receipt 
lo Modern Miller report, which states 
Hie seeding situation In the southwest 
materially Improved, selling became 
and there was a! quick decline of ôv.t 

it per bushel. This is the first week 
toy that tpe above authority has been 
iiug but very bullish, and this report 
ig ‘on the market after such an ad- 
* has been caused piirtlaJly by the 
drv conditions prevailing, naturally 

i depressing effect. When It became 
ont that the market was almost bare 

demand developed carrying

, w ^
on the stump against me everywhere, but it’s my own fault. I supplied

street
from if

came tne
Mr, Hardy : They’re

the stumps. jtafi
-------------------- *--------- j--------- - r

caorrs xbst gradients. •
THE MOSS-OROWlf FOLKS BUILT.

A man In a public position has na right 
to be either a crank or a bully, 
draws his salary out of the public or civic 

be ought to conduct himself when

Old Ran 6.1 Excited.
“You go to h— and do It yourself!” cx- 

ctrdly replied the father. .
The men were working at a bench right 

opposite to each other, and Mrs. Hutton 
wcus working at a machine with her back 

8he turned on hearing

ARHANGA PASS CAPTURED, Deceased was temperate In his habits,' 
tt-ob <t «rrvwl tnllor. He wits 30- years of ~age7 Vfeet 9 inches tall, and ‘buflt In

ha J^rellt^es-'l'n ^r cSo^

Btanc^ ln Hamilton. These Dlcmls wevo 
telegraphed, and a eonsin of deceased ar
rived In town last night.

Hunting lip Evidence.
'At Police Headquarters last night, Crown 

Attorney Curry anil Al . Rt 1 heard the 
story of Black, and also tried to get some sort^of a connected statement from Mrs. 
Hutton, but were unable to do so. Marquis 
Berg ah expressman who has a stand In 
front of the building wnere tne murder 
occurred, and lives at 14 BAward-stree . 
heard a row In the place, and, with Whi 
te" Bowes, 104 Wickson-avcnae anotner 
expressman, will protably ta caUcd upon 
to rive evidence at the inqnest. __

K with which tne crime was
In the bands of the pollqe.

Mr William Van Horne Rays They Will be 
Leu Then Those of Any Other Ball- 

read Across the Rockies.
Montreal, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Sir 

William Van Horne, who was inter
viewed hy The World bo-day, said that 
the maximum gradients on the Crow s 
Nest road from the main line at Dun- 

to Robson, on the Columbia River,

If heWeeimnc.il'» Feree Expelled Ihe 
Tribesmen With Bnl Lillie Trouble.

Simla, Oct. 31.—According to a des
patch from Karappa, the expected ad
vance to Arhanga Pass was made this 
morning. General M estmacott seize 1 
the villages covering the line of advance, 
and the artillery, brought into action at 
8.30 o’clock, soon cxp ^kxl the tribesmieii 
Xmm the Sangairs. Only slight opP'Wi- 
tion was encountered. The crest 
reached and the pass captured by Gen
eral Westmacott at 10.30. The Britim 
sustained onh* trifling loss. Captain 
Searle bf the Sikhs was slightly womvl-

Gen

purse
dealing with the public as a gentleman. 
Sometimes, however, theren- is an excuse, 
when an aged official, who has

In the service, is cranky. He

to both of them, 
her father-in-law's angry remark, and sew 
him grab a pair of tailor’s long aheara He
said, “Jack, you son uf a ----- , and then
jumped forward nnd struck the younger 
man In the chest with the scissors. The 
son emitted a sharp cry of pa'll, and at
tempted to take the murderous weapon from 
his old father’s hands. Both men fell upon 
the floor, the son underneath.

"My God! Annie, he has killed me. gasp
ed the dying man, aa he erased to struggle 
and lav prone upon the floor, a stream of 
blood.flowing from his breast.

IVhal mark Found.
Mrs. Hutton thinks she grabbed the 

shears from the old man's hands. On^ Sat
urday she said she did, but yesterday, hne

Details Are Gradually Com
ing t» Light

becomeormg* a
Jceft up a cent, (’learances w*re aga n 
making an aggregate of 528,041) burii- 

ud New York confirmed about 25 loads 
xjiort to be shipped to France. At 
dvancr, however, there was eonsid- 
wlieat offered for December deliver^-, 

i indicated that holders were inclined 
II out. It was also thought that a 
elevator concern was selling Dcceni- 

i»d buying Mar at about 3*4 per cent, 
int for the latter. On the break May 
much steadier and about %c "of the 
int was lost. Closing Liverpool cables 
strong, showing *n advance In that 
n of from 1*4 to 1% cents for the 
Paris, however, was again weak and 
10 centimes lower. The market on 

hole has been very erratic. On ac- 
of the peculiar position that sur- 

s the December delivery the trade is 
largely into May. It is getting very 

lit to fill oven moderate sized orders 
ie December delivery, and one of two 

either the t m de * become 
fluctuations violent for that

moss-grown 
is opt to become imbued with an Idea of 
ownership of everything within sight and 
forget that he is a public servant and not 
a boss or a bully. The World learned last 
night that a cltisen, who had business at 
Police Headquarters on Saturday, received 
anything but decent treatment at fie hands 
of one of these moss-grown, cranky old 

The citizen stated that he intended

more
crossing txtfh the Rocky and Selkirk 
ranges, would not be one foot in 
hundred. In other words, the maximum 
gradients of the Crow’s Nest are only 
about half of those of the other moun
tain lines in the United States and 
Canada. The president's attention was 
niso called to the statement in the Lon
don press to tlho effect that a good por
tion of the C. - P. R.’s increased 
ings was made up of the freight taken 
over the Crow's Nest construction, and 
life replied as follows : ‘The sta tement is 
absurd, as the entire freight for the 
whole of the Crow’s Nest line would be 
about covered by one average week’s 
increase in earnings. The story wos 
doubtless started by somebody interested 
in depreciating the sg— " As for the 
rumored building of a smelter in Ross
is nd or Robson, Sir William Van 
Home said : “We intend to do all that is 
necessary to protect the interests of the 
country and the company in this 
gard.”

He also declared that the C. P. R. 
were about to build a tine of their own 
from Robson to Ross’-and, a distance of 
28 miles.

was

a

GREAT WEALTH BEHIND IT.
ed.

The Mullaih of SaiCakbar has fled to 
JohtIn-Had. and Sir William Ivockhart is 

descending into the Afridi Tiran. 
TSe Ameer I* Frlefldty.

The Ameer-of Afghanistan rwived a 
deputation of the Afridis and X>nikzais 

4 et Cabul, his citirital, on the 17th of the 
month. In notifying the British agent 
at Oabul of the fact, he wrote that the 
tribes were ‘‘full of alarm and repent
ance,” and had asked him to submit 
their apology to the British (rovern- 
meu.t, and to ascertain the conditions of 
pardon. He enquired of the_ agent wn *- 
ther negotiations were possible, adding: 
•‘if orders have a-ready been issued 
fori the punishment of the tribesmen, 
mediation is useless, as they deserve 
ev6ry punishment.” In concluding his 
letter to t'he British agent, the A nicer 
warmly asserted his ‘bindevia-tiiiig friend
ship for Great Britain.”

In a separate letter to Ixurd Elgin, the 
Viceroy, the Ameer says that he is try
ing to -arrest the H add ah Mullah, and 
that if he succeeds ne witl expel tne 
priest from Afghanistan. He also pro
mises to prevent Afridis who take re
fuge in Afghanistan from interfering 
with British territory. 
fTlie Ameer has 1>een thanked by the 
Government for both these friendly 
communications, and has b(*en furnish
ed with a copy of the proclamation 
wh:vh General Sir William Lockhart is
sued to thn trilx^invn prior to begin- 
aring the advance of the punitive expe
dition.

The shears 
committed aremen.

to lay a complaint regarding the official s 
conduct before the Commissioners. If ad
vice is worth anything the aggrieved gentle- 

ought not to do anything of the kind.

Fifteen Toronto Capitalists Have 
Joined With Montrealers.

now

barber fell dead.Celling Their Own Throat*. MR.horrors of skaguaf.on rn-
Loridon, Get. 31.—Speaking of the 

threatened cotton strike, The Pall Mail 
Gazette says: “The worst of it is that 
Ivaneashire is cutting its own throat and 
supplying textile machinery riv
als. The cotton goods traduis ityendy 
cliut off in the United States by prohibi
tive tariffs, and Lancashire is supply
ing Canada with machinery almost suffi
cient to supply her own requirements, 
while India and China are fast beating 
it out of the natural market.”

tie's only wasting his time and worrying 
himself needlessly. He won’t get ajiy sat
isfaction from the Star Chamber. No citi
zen In a like position ever did. The citi
zen In question can have one consolation, 
however—the man he feels sore at won’t 
hold his Job forever.

Therefore the C.nrts Will Net Have U> Try 
Him .n the Charge of Indecently 

Assaulting Mrs. Hall.

Who Start, d for Dyes Onlyor CM0 People
900 Cot Through and Horse.

Died In Thousands.
Winnipeg,. Oct. 3()iïrThc stories 

corning the horrors dt 'the Skaguay Pass 
have not been exaggerated, according to 
a letter datfid Oct 10, received by Mrs. 
F. C. Wade, from Mr. Wade, who is 
now at that point. Of 6000 people who 
went to Dyea, not more than 900 got 
across, and only 200 of the 3200 horses 
put on the White Pass are alive now, 
owing to the hardships, accidents and
' °The Government expeditions expect to 
press on for Dawson City on the return 
of Premier Sifton and Major Walsh 
from Tagish. . . ..

Wheat quotations throughout the 
Province are still maintained at go'xl 
figures, as high ns 831-2 having been 
paid. At several points yesterday a 
light advance was made. Oats aTe still 
worth 24 cents per bushel, and flax GO 
cents.

There Will, It U Said, be Two Sets ef Dl 
rectors, With Mr. James Ro*s a*the 
Big fias fer the Eastern End and fhe 
TSrento Contlngeat Include Sir Frank 
Smith, Seaater Cox. E. B. Osier, George 
Gooderhani and Other*.

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—A telephone mes- 
from Cardinal states that

: must neetir. 
light or -
i has been affected largely bv wheat, 
idvanee was taken advantage cf by 
rs w ho were buyers vest, nlay and 

’ before. Considerable long corn 
on the market, which, with the de
in Wheat, caused a break.

receipts of bogs anil a larger 
o-morrow than estimated ha* a do
ing ■effect on provisions. I.ongs Hqub 
I freely ami there was free selling uj

con-
sage to-day
Mr. Adam Barber, who resides near Car
dinal, fell dead yesterday morning at 
r. nvwjek Mr. Barber had intended go
ing wTto hunt and rose early for that 

fnio«e He- had just got out of his 
IT when he fell to the floor, angina 
few seconds was dead. Dr. Law ox 
G•!retinal was sent for, but could no 
nothing Mr. Barber was partially cold
"Mr. Batto lis tlie gentleman

charae of'ind^'t 'Lank pending trial 

and his death at this time creates some

Adintant-General, headquarters stir..

tore yesterday.______________

ay Dlneen's Grand Fnr Display.
Whatever has ’been done to interest 

the public in Dineens’ new 
Yonge-street, corner Temperance, has 
the quality and value of permanence. 
The distinction of being the most beau:

Montreal, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—The de
tails of the great Richelieu deal are 
gradually coming to light, 
are

run re-Sprrinler Is Pessimistic.
London, Oct. 30.—The Spectator takes 
pessimistic view of the situation be

tween the United States anil Spain and 
expresses the opinion that the chances 
are in favor of war, “which would 
gravely concern England, because of the 
consequent rise in the price of wheat, 
and owing to the extent of British ship
ping. dangerous marine questions :n 
repaid to privateering, the neutrality of 
search and the supply of .munitions 
would arise, while Spain’s -insolvency 
would involve a grand crash in, banking 
circles in Paris.”

store, 140
The factsa

about as follows:
Fifteen of Toronto’s leading capital

ists, with Mr. James Ross of Montreal, 
have purchased a big block of R. and O. 
stock, and each interest, both east and 
west, wiil choose their directors. The 

of James Ross only will appear

IP!'-
N

tiful establishment in the city is assur
ed for years to come. And, hand an 
band with this purpose, is the const mt 
effort to add the newest ideas to the 
displays of new styles in order to main
tain the store's leadership as Toronto s 
great exponent of the latest fur and hat 
fondrions. Dineens’ new catalogue des
cribes all the new designs in fur gar
ments, but a visit to the new store « 
necessary to fairly appreciate 'the dainty 
dressy details of style, the exquisite 
av or km ans hip and the elegant nttm*, 
Qualities in which Dineen-made furwear 
excels. An inspection of the fur stylos 
and fur varieties in the fur department 
will also verify the claim that Dineens 
is second to none in Canada, m thii op- 
Dortuirity which Dineens fur displays 
kffn.nl for choice selevitions, and'a <snn- 
narison of Dineens’ prices with others 
will quickly answer the question where 
to buy furs.

.yvatt & CO.
embers Toronto Stock Excliange.) 
lisres on New York. Montreal and Tor- 
o Stock Excbanees, and grain and prii
ons on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
cash or on margin —46 King SI. W,, 

isda Ufa Bldg. Mining Hocks bought

Pcmber's Taper, kusslan and Turkish 
Balks, let nnd m loner.

Final Satire.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 

that legal proceedings will be

name
in the Montreal end of the syndicate, 
but 'he is known to represent Sir Wil
liam Van Home, R. B. Angus and one 
or two others. The Ontario fifteen will 
embrace such names as Hon. Sir Frank 
Smith, Hon. George A. Çox, L B. Os 
lev, George Gooderhani, Christie, t ta
velle, Foy. Hammond and others.

There can be no doubt thait R. and O. 
hoe taken a new lease of life, and it 
is said that, besides the two floating 
palaces for the Toronto and Prescott 
route, a thiol of equal magnificence will 
make the trip in daytime -between 
Montreal and Quebec.

7nt v re & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
ed the lulluwiug despatch from Chl- 
t<i-day :
oat—The ... -
scr than tlie market to-day. The re- 
1, van be aftributed simply to general 
;ing by holders. The closing was easy 
.. decline from last night s 
a d vives were very r: iron raging. Lno.- 

MIS Strong at Id advance and reported 
»<1 demand from miners. J 
,. weak Ml small declines. 11"' expo.- nd ^ the seaboard was very good, 
lu'ing about. 4'f loads taken foi ship- 
including '-’l«>."0o bushels red wheat 

There was a eabb* resolved 
i said tlmt Santa Fe district in Ar- 
v ho best district by the way prom- 

small yield. The visible *nn- 
sbow about 500.000 bushels 

\Ve i-an see no reasons to ehango 
ivws on the market aud look for bet-

Pareens Will Try Agnln.
London, Oct. 30.—Cliarles PaTsony, 

the inventor off the steam turbine tvM.’Ii 
was fitted in the 100-foot torpedo boat 
Turbmta, jgiring her a speed oif 33 
knots an hour, is about to construct nt 
Now on stle{on-Tyne a vessel of the tor
pedo boat destroy or type, with tierbim? 
engines. It is stated that she will have 
a speed of 30 to 40 knots an hour.

notice , , . . .
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandesceat

eon si durably A HAUL OF $2000.news was
\WORLD DELIVER

Th® Private Bank of Gillie* A Co. at 
Tee*wnter Blown nt nn Early 

Hoar Saturday Morning.
Tecewater, Oct. 30.-The private bank 

of Glll’es & Oo. was robbed at 3 tills mom- 
There were two explosions at short 

Intervals, the first one forcing open the 
vault door and the second one blowing open 

The door of the safe was blown

A WEEK 3IO ItE WILL END IT, S Tl!e' Toronto Auer Light Compiiux. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 135

delivered by «or ewn eerrler bny. 
honse by six o’cloelt n.m. Inr Me 

Tel. 1TSA.

Bat the Campnlgn In India Will be Found 
to Have <e*t Much Money.

Now York. Oct. 31.—The London cor
respondent of rITuK Sun says : Next 
week will probably see the end of the 
British expedition to the heart of the 
Afridis’ country, as far ns actual fight
ing is concerned, but there will be a lot 
to do after that, and i*>t before th<‘ 
eml of the year mil rne lnrLk of tlie big 
army sent against, the mountain tribes
men l>e back to their customary Indian 
quarters. Then the British and Indian 
(iovmmipnts will have to consider the 
bill of costs. It will be a large one, the 
Largest, in fact, since Knghvnd was at 
war with Afghanistan, nearly 20 years

Aid* dices* ion and purifie* the breath - 
Adam*’ Tutti Frntti Gum. Som»* unscru
pulous dealer* try to palm off imitations 
which they buy cheaper. See that the 
trademark name Tutti .Frntti is ou each 
wrapper. ______

paper 
to year 
pier month.MGR CLEAR F’S MAX DATE Fember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 

54>c ; Bath and Bed $1. 1*7 l onge, boAnrY„”!Kc^mGuyra?rt^dl,bt,3r0a? 

Price 10c.
Plan opens lO ».m. to.d»y nt Nordhelm- 

er’»-Jessie Alexander Becltal.
the safe.
eompletely off and forced through the vault 
door, which apiwars to bave been closed to
deaden the noise. ___

The noise awakened the neighbors, and

re op

<>770 lb » few minutes after lH-aring the e^nlos’ons,
* ------------------------- - and fonnd the bank door open and the place

filled with smoke. The burghirs Caine<l en> 
trance by forcing the front door .a sledge
hammer. crowbar and other tools having 
toven taken front Johnston’s blacksmith 
shop, nearby.

The robbers secured $200fl—$1000 in gold 
being overlooked. They are supposed to 
have gone towards Wingbam.

Vlcor-Gcneral Kelly Interpreted Its Mean 
Ing lo 111* Fleck at the 

Masse* l’eslerday.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 31.—At nil the 

masses in St. Mary's Cathedral to-day Vi
car-General Kelly. Archbishop Cleary's sec 
retary, by request Interpreted the mean
ing uf His Grace’s mandate in regard to 
Catholics attending Protestant funerals. 
Catholics are allowed to go as far as the 
church door or cemetery gate, but cannot 
participate in the ceremonies at the grave
yard or church. The mandate had no re
ference to offences committed before Its 
publication. The social relations are the 

as they always were and have not 
been interfered with in any way.

± Lout* lloderor Chhnipagnc.
L^uis Roderer champagne, the wine 
</d at the scientists’ dimier and pro- 

notincod excellent table wine, for sale at 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-strevt. Phone 1708.

xpecfôd to LOST HIS RIGHT FOOT. gist»-\Ve want every druggist and stationer 
who has not been so supplied to send 

handsome catalogue of toilet 
illustrated

I nettled West her.To Commercial Traveler*. Minimum and maximum temperatures:

 ̂ Sound
lT°«; ». 22—38; Halifax,

32-50. 
rituBS:

!LT«reHT ^unsettled and rainy.

8 c.nislsln M»v«—*«■••• ^
Etruria...-..fe ,L!vti
I,a Toiirniiwvf. ...........New York
Mongolian............. V oumoiitb . ... Montreo
Evelyn.................. T i^rîwol ................« Montreal
ltouiminta...........Hnmbnra.'.............. New York

TU.t I. what lire Latest Election Bet.rn. ii^'àmnlan.'.'.'.'.'.Liv'ri-^l
from Newfoundland Indteatr. Mongolian........... ' \inrtln Hiver.. •. Liverpool

St. John's, Nfld., Get. 31,-The general 'J^uïf.'.'.'.V.ViLtvcrpool.. •• • •• • M*^blTn
election return» eontlnne favorable to tlie j T.roWiowen lid. Eatber Point............. un
Opposition. Trinity dlstrlet has furnished i * A1,^. 31. ; , Bristol
the greatest surprise of the campaign. , ......................Father Joint......... VndroMon
With 1ÜOO,votes already counted out of 11 I i(iigani............... î.,!ï''î w! A ilondon
probable ballot of 3000, the Premier. Str , Monterldeaa... • tMher Point........... .. London
William Whitewgy. I» 3Tfe votes beh1i«1 stoekholm Glty.-Eatber Pojnt-... Antw^rp=
three Opposition candidates. His defeat Huronn................ ^?UlS2,i “*" ' I Iveromd
and that of his colleagues are therefore Scotmuan. .........nv^Yoti! V.'.'.Y.' Rotterdam
l-l0bablc’ ______________________ BÎltouiriî . ■.'•. . . Liverpool................New York

rook s Turkish Both». Ï04 King West. U ’ • ’A '.Now York
ladles ÎSti «rut», day lie, evtnlog SOe. Onnldale......

John Sheehan a Ü.T.K. Yardman, Maimed 
for Lite While Coupling Cars,

At about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon John 
Sheehan, a Grand Trunk >iyd man, was 
taken
from a compou d f acture of til- ri-ht leg 
above the ankle joint, caused by a wheel of a 
freight car passing over the foot, while be 
was in the ict of coupling cirs en Ihe Es
planade between liatuurst and Tecumseh- 
stvects. Ills leg was lunputated above the 
ankle ioint soon after Ills admittance to the 
hospital. On Oct. Ill Sheehan Was severely 
Injured by having the same leg run over 
bv a ear, causing a compound fracture be
low th ■ knee. On account of the old I - 
lurv Ills light leg was not as simple as the 
1 ft ail 1 was not a de to draw It away as

'^Sheehan realized bis awful 1 ontll Ion who , 
toll bv the doctors yeslirda • and p!ucklly 
consented to haring Ills leg amputated, lie 
Is about- 33 years of age aud resides In To- 
r mto.

for our 
papers,
printed in colors.
Company, Limited, Hull, Toronto. Mont
real. 133

with half-tones.
The E. B. Eddys -Opened Strong on good speculative 

closing easier with lower wheat 
rora. ltevelpts were light, cash de-

, Won’s Opened lower Heceipta “J 
-.issi more than expected, btop oro r
on the market breaking por^JOo and

On th<*

!
to the General Hospital suffering

Increasing to strong 
easterly today, then

Fdwerds A llarl-smlih, charlerrd Ac- Winds, Ntilbbon*’ ToelliAChe Gum I* nrknowledg- 
»,e the br*t leoilierhr. prepureilon Iu 

Sold by dru«c»*i*. Price 10c.
ne dvrlinv Johnrs bemght moduratoly or Jannarr^lard.

ITS sold January libh. non
y Mt ilvvlinv. Hogs to-morrow

^ All experts know that the .Indian 
'Treasury is in n sta.tv of exhaustion 
;from the feaful strain imposed by -the 
frontier warfmre, and a large financi-al 
operation of some kind will be wievl- 
taihle, for it must not be forgotten that 
the costly war was concurrent with the 
enormous additional expenditures of 
fighting famine and pestilence. The 
three combined must have drained the 
Treasury of quite ^50.0(X),000, which 
(means absi-hite depletion.

rllie CVnincil of India, sitting in Lon
don recently, had many anxious discus
sions, and, if the eurrmt j*eport in nnan- 
ria-l and political quarters thait ore usual
ly weH informed on snich matters, may 
ihe accepted as eoiTcct, the ci.ty of Lon
don .will Ik» (-ailed upon before the new 
year to assist in saving India from bank
ruptcy.

One of the schemes proposed, in ad
dition to an ordinary mm 
version of tilie existing Indian d<<bt 
3 1-2 and ]K-r centos to 2 1-2 pet
cull stock, aiid presumably’ with the

ed to 
Hie market*

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gould-streets, R. Disse!te, proprietor; 
comfortable 100ms for winter months. 
Charges moderate Mr. bred Jewel 
has charge of the dining room. 13b

King if.

Monument*.
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buv onlv granite. The McIntosh Gran- 
lte and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-etrret.

Oct. 30;

Wheat-Stocks.
b ,r"in. Private wires to all leading 
LV.ges. Correspondents of
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

WHITE WA T DEFEA TED,

Balk 
Belli n

I*. 204 
ud bod $1.«tank's Tlirklsk

Open all nigh*.us
DEATHS

CUMMINGS—On Sunday morning, Oct. 31. 
1807, Arthur G. E. Cummings.

Funeral from the 
father, 288 Westmoreland-avenuc, on 
Tuesday, at'4 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. 

RODEN—At 206 Clinfon-street, on Thurs
day. Oct. 28, of heart failure, D. Roden,

1, at 2 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 

■ this intiinatloix ~

i firnnU A Tax's Snaps.
8n»«x-rNoAw,,.^’,K 
KSîÜMS M. Sta*
tkuiers and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.____________

nry A. King &> Co
* 12 King-street cast, Toronto;

Th« faculty prescribe “Salada’* Tea.■» residence of his
Archbishop and Mrs. Lewis of the T>io- 

of Ontario were passengers on the Al- 
Lincr Numidian, due at Quebec this

246pphone 203.
i ouatai* Fen*.

WhV pay a high prn-e when you can 
buy "The Varsity” fountain pen for *1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 35 Yongc-street._______

I rtbfrstonhnngk A Co., paient sellcltsr»
auii experts, bans Commeruo buuumg, lorouvo.

Ian
morning.C. BAINESc.

. ;,nad„r:«.'.erc
read" mark name talll Frntti is on each 
5 cent package.

■Saladn” Ccrlon Tea Is heallhlnl.

Among tlie passengers on the Dominion' 
I ini' SS Scotsman which arrived last night 
•ire Mr V It. Devlin, the Dominion Gov
ernment emigration furent iu Ireland, and- 
family- ■— -

aged 62 years.
Funeral Monday, Nov.

those who have had experience can 
the roil lires ' ' -rus cause. Vain 

1 Hints on. pain with them off pa 
I anil rlav ; but relief is smc to tbosç

Hollo way b'ysujlJèure. ”

is the con
frere

n,
IV1 The nav of the army In Cuba Is $«0.000,-

000 to arrears a Madrid despatch says. .

!
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♦>HELP WANTED.T RUSTSt of equalizing social conditions, and of 

uplifting the common people. Iu this 
purpose he had been untiring, and he 
could not admit the -possibility of peace 
with wrong triumphant. “It is because 
I believe,” said Dr. Abbott, that

„f Rn Celebration Was Begun With
Ul follower of Christ, am glad to be here v O

to-day and say these few, simple worn». rv • n. .
Injustice lie did not look upon as mere L/IVID6 06PVIC6
theoretical wrong. He loved tnith. He 
loved his felloov-men. And he identified 
himself with them.'”

-ITT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL-337 HER- 
W kelpy-street.F %»% v

(TON
I

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

-XT OVNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT 
JL housework. 604 Parliament.HtttiM

AIT anted • IMMEDIATELY — GOOD YV general servant; small family; with 
or without washing. Mrs. A. T. Held, 30 
Ifrnnswlck-avcnue.

1 A Tremendous Display 
Popular Sympathy.

ü Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

AAOSITION FOR GIRL—14—A8 NURSB- 
X 46 Charles-strcet,

$1,000,000Capital g VENERAI, SERVANT—GOOD REFER. 
Ux ences. Apply 147 Cowan-avenue, Park- 
dale.AT METROPOLITAN CHURCHOther Speaker*.

Roihbi Got the il was the next speaker.
After another hymn 'by the choir. the 

Rev. Dr. Edword MeGlynn spoke.
Prior to his address the vast assent-
M.^KCTwonias tfUm:lMc<r.ÿnn | Rev. Dr. Dewart Preached Anniver-
soon evoked an outburst of applaus<- 
whieh could not be repressed. Dr. aic- 
Glyrm spoke with great feeling.

John S. Crosby, who has -beeu one of 
the most active campaigner» for Henry
Sflyr5’hi.vman who ^kt^His address | The llethedl.t Divine Opposed .. Bellglon.

dealt more with the duty of the present, 
iu aceord-anee with the principles Jawt 
down by Henry George, rather th in 
with mere eulogy of tile dead tea-aur, 
and evoked applause even more ener
getic, perhaps, than the remarks <xf Dr.
McGlynn. , , . . .

The last address was concluded short
ly after 5 o'clock and the meeting was 
dismissed. Nearly all those present took anniversary of the founding of the Normal 
advantage of the opportunity offered to ycnool was begun last evening In the Met> 
view the face of Henry treoaige, anu rOp0|i(;un Methodist Chorcu, wuen Rev. Dr.
the march past bis coffin .o . Dewart preached the Jubilee sermon beforeas it had been m progress during the I ^ JTakmg „ uls tMt

------‘ ' Isaiah xxxuL, 6, the doctor commented oe
tuu met tnat it had Been customary in aii 
ages to commemorate important events. 
Holy Writ recorded that aacob erected a 
stone at a place wnicn üe called bethel, 
because tuere God Had made a revelation 
to him. Then the i'assover was an anni
versary kept by the Israelites. Coining 
down to modern times, it had necome the 

New York, Oct. 31.—A London despatch custom to celebrate the anniversaries of 
to The Sun to-day says: great national deliverances, and to Keep in

“The Industrial situation is the gravest min(j the beginnings of great movements, 
yet reached. There is little pro¥ji»ect of a The preuener approved of suen cclebra- 
oompromlse In the engineering strike. Sloan- tions as of benefit to mankind, and men 
time the trouble in the cotton trade nas took up the story of the rounding of the 
reached a decisive point, anxl next wees Normal tichool iu Toronto, asserting that 
limy see the beginn.ng, of another grout the event was one whicu u*ople of all 
war, involving 2U0,UUU operatives, wnicn classes and creeds might be glad to corn- 
will paralyze the greatest trade of tue memorate. He (the preacner) was one of 
empira. The spinners and .7,,* the thirsty souls who first' came to drink
decide on Monday whether they will swDiuit at this fountain of knowledge. He was a 
to the 5 per cent, reduction in wages \>hicn raxv ja(j jn homespun when tie heard tu.tt 
the employers declare the exigencies 01 me the school was to be opened in Toronto, 
trade demand. and he was overjoyed at the news. He

“The leaders of the operatives unions are had been trying to arrange to get to an-
using their influence to secure a negative other institution, but when the school in
decision, coupled with on otter to curtail Toronto was about to be opened he started 
production. It is extremely doubtful if the OI1 foot for the city. The season of the 
manufacturers will accept the alternative, year was December, and he had a huu- 
whieh, they protest, is altogether inside- dred miles to walk through the snow and 
quote. They aflirm, on the vont  ̂ry ,tha t cold, bu,t he finally reached his destination, 
a reduction of IU per fent. and was welcomed by Dr. riyerson and
necessary In order to make production 3 ield Mr Robertson, the head master. The
any Profit. In the p 1 t stafe of the sch00i prospered and became a fountain
market the redaction would I?*** which sent life-giving streams to all parts
that rate to insure a profit, but agreement f the country
S2S ihr forlUÛS I Dr. Dewart placed the colleges and
tb£ll * Pf7 nn *,>n of schools of the country on a plane far high-
«heA c^i^era^^ke6 w^uYcT u^CLÎy ^ th.- the^egisl,’"on 
weaken the chances of success of the opera- JJJr. £ nPowfln live 0Pnp ln this city-^re- 
out” t°f vHl^probuM'y Mmi^.tSze'^Tto the "S1"™ Education In Public School», to wit. 
™tton opcraflvt w^o^wTreitot a “educ- JutE*? ITS
flou lu This sympathy will be short- " Tl ^on/v dSer^ce w"ïïvcr thè
lived, as soon as the tacts regarding the ™fv\. _r“£ rpHf»inu« hist rue-

ailcu“ia "e lm‘iïnt I’ton should bo ghontheHe believed that 
uerstooa. uUi*âÜ8l our institutions of learning should be snv-

Bnitle a* Good n* Lout. rounded as far as possible with moral and
“Tiie engineers’ battle as good as lost, religious influences, but he liad, ncvertbr

and, despite the uncompromising attitude of less, a profound conviction that the intro- 
both sides, the men are seeking any hon- duction of religious instruction into the 
omble retreat from their demands'*, which, Public Schools would result l’.i weakening 
it Is now clear, would destroy the engineer- them. Such a step would have the effect 
ing trade of Great Britain. Even the most of disintegrating the system, while pat- 
prejudiced of the strikers are beginuiug to riotism and tolerance would be cultivated 
iculize that the foreign eonpributurns, wulcn by keeping all the pupils together, so that 
at first encouraged them, were really design- fhey might forget their creed difference», 
ed to kill employment iu their trade uy As 'far as he could see—he did not want to 
taking advantage vf tue epportunity to seize make anv accusations—those who shouted 
the foreign, market. most loudly for religious education In the

“The same situation, though in a less schools did so because they wanted their 
marked degree, is the secret of. the trouble own particular tenets taught.. In 
in the cotton trade. The operatives do not there was more churchianity than Christt- 
yet appreciate the facts, However, and a anity about them, 
repetition of the terrible experience of four Tm Prosrani.
years ago may be necessary before the les-
soji is learned. The employers’ federation Following Is the program far to-day : 
is stronger to-day, and the struggle, if be- Normal School (Principal’s lecture room), 
gun, will be the bitterest of all industrial 2 p.in.—Lnveiling of portraits : 1, Thus,
wars. The immediate collapse of the engi- Jaifray Robertson, M.A., first principal 
net-ring strike would do much to ward off (David Fotheringham); 2, John Herbert 
a cotton trade struggle, but the eugtueeie’ gangster, M.A., M.D.. second principal 
society is the strongest trades union in the (Rev. K. P. McKay, M.A.); 3, Kev. Henrj* 
world, and will not surrender for a while W. Davies, M.A., D.D., 'third principal 
yet. I (Charles A. Barnes, B.A.) ; 4, past head

mistresses of Girls’ Model School; 5, past 
Engineer', l.oily Found. I head masters of Boya'Mjxlel Sfhool (t iauk

Garrisons, -VY.. Get. 31.—The body of En- pjfbiic hall of Education Department, 3 
glneer John Foyle, who rode to his death „ m —Reminiscences ; By 1, Mrs. Cather
in bis en -las iu the disastrous wrick near jne Flsb; 2. M. J. Kelly, M.D., LL.B.; 
here a week ago to-day, was recovered this 3 Mrs- Emily H. Stowe, M.D.; 4. Win. 
afternoon. The body was located In the ,jar,yle. 5, i,avid Ormlstou, M.A.; 6. Kev. 
bg h 1> male by the I-comotive when It MunJro Fraser, D.D.; 7, Mrs. Georgina 
"owed Its way to the bottom oftherlvcr ltlches; 8 Joseph II. Smith; !), A. S. Al- 
It was brought to the surface with the aid lan. 1(J jjrs. Louisa O’Belme; 11, James 
of a grappling Iron. | Kul'h'rtùn. Q -C., and others.

Public hall and Museum of. Educat'on 
»S. Hem non Sell £2650 I Department, 8 p. m. —Conversazione ; Con-

T-ondon. Oct. 30.-(Telcgram ('able.)-Thc ?.ïf‘“r'..8VvoTksllc(nt°'(i))1'‘'l?Tk 'the^Last 
Adm ra'ty C-u-t, which has had th - cas ■ ,Hom®, i*™""'ïï’vAÏm.i ichool Choir- 
tor adjudication, has allowed to the officers lio*e i'uollov) Missof the Dominion liner Menmon a sum of ^ M'-g- Tlie Kcrr.i Dance lilo oyl Miss
12 5) as sihage for towlnj the dis.bled Rechab T^indy• 4 duct,
Anchor line steamship Circassia into jDavjj. Mr. Roc ab Wheeiet
Queenstown harbor. The captain of the “Maying p.^Mte) Miss Maria "pj™* 
Menmon receives £350 and the crew £000. ^LauraT^rhÆ:

6. song, “Mona" (Adams), Mr. iRcchab 
Searchlight I» Klne. Tandy. Promenade—^lusle by D'AUsan-

Santa Ana. Cal, Oct. 31.—Searehl ght Is dro's Orchestra. x
kb g of the racing 3-yrar-olds. With run
ning mate he was driven by Tom Keating
and established a new record at 2.05%. His ^ .......
time at the quarter was .32, half 1.02V2, . It was reported at Toronto Junction last
three-quarters 1.34Vi- Searchlight is by night that a. rear collision had occurred at 
Darknlght and Is owned by Lou Freling, 3 30 p.m. between two freight trains on the 
Pleasanton. C.P.R. near Mono Road. The auxiliary

— | train from the Junction was sent out to the 
Rumor had It that three men were

CROWD OF 75,000 PERSONS President—lion. J. C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3- Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
ta#.toraLlthïiUl,aï“ïèdÏE"ïutorTn» 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

"ileposît Boxes to rent In Vaults, abaonite- 
ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor sate
custody, without charge. __

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional rare or same.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.Manager.

'■niV bt>
*wfWANTED—GIRL—15—TO ASSIST IN W housework. 180 Yorkvllle-avenne.The funeral will take place on Mongay 

afternoon. ot Intea-
Tbat Keglstrar.hlp.

Now that-dbe elections are approaching, 
and there Is no Government announcement 
as to the Roglstnirslilp. people are coming 
to the conclusion that Mr. Gibson Is keep

er re- 
Def.er

X WJ ANTED—COOK—GOOD FLA IN-502 
W Huron-street.Thronged the Streets in the Neigh

borhood of Grand Central Palace. sary Sermon Last Night.■ Vv -COOKS, HOUSE AND PAR. 
ds. Apply 40 Beverley-street.wing the sit open as a sort of c 

fuge should Hamilton decide 
man. "117 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST VV with housework. 193 College-street.

TTeneral SERVANT WANTED - 
(^T small family ; referanees. 234 Bruns, 
wick.

People Passed by the Bier ln Thousands 
and Through the Class Lid of the Casket 
Took a Last Look at the Friend of Ike 
Common People-Rev. Dr. Lyman Ab
bott Spoke Kindly Words-A Neat Tri
bale From the Single Tax Club of 
Chicago—Services Lasted Eire Rears.

The Qneen’s Picture,
The large- oil painting of Her Majesty, 

which has adorned the walls of the Royal 
for years» did not realize the sum asked 
for *t in Saturday's auction sale, and was 
bought In. It is said that the picture will 
likely go to Dr. Burns* hotel, which some
one has suggested should be called “the 
Queen"»’’ In

Iasi ruction In Public Schools as De* 
mended by Use Anglican Churchmen— 

Gives Some Interesting Reminiscence* 
Regarding the Ntrmcl School of FHty 
Years Ago-The Program for To-Day.

IS
in Some of the Churches of 

the City Yesterday.
z GENERAL SERVANT-FAMILY THREE 
(j —references. 205 Ca:lton-streetconsequence. •

ConnervatlvcM ilsd « Good Time.
A very enjoyable evening was spent at 

the Conservative Club rooms on Saturday. 
Some good instrumental music was ren
dered by T. J. Baine, K. A. Moxtcd (ra- 

Hyslop and Mark, W11-

The three days’ celebration of the fiftieth — GOOD GENERAL , 8ER- 
family of two. 44 Alexander-WNew York, Oct. 31.—T»e body of 

Henry George lay iu elate iu Grand 
Central Palace to-day. The crowd that 
began to assemble at dawn swelled tv a 
multitude that tilled many adjacent 
blocks, until at mid-day 75,000 persons, 
perhaps more, were in the vicinity. This 
vast gathering was constantly dissolv
ing and recruiting. As many of the 
lieople as could without irreverent haste 
ulcu iby tlie bier.

In the early light of the morning the 
ibody had ibeen moved iu a plain hearse 
from the hotel to the Palace, unattended 
eave t>y the guards of honor and four 
policemen. Behind tihe hearse came 
single cairriage. Anna George, the 
youngest daughter, had insisted upon 
accompanying the body to the Grand 
Central i'alace, and Richard George, 
her brother, accompanied her to toe 
Palace. There, with loving hands, sihe 
arranged the flowers as she would lxax e 
them, and itermitted no one to lend the 
tightest aid.

Eutiivd Wllh Bared llenilit.
The doors were opened at 9 a.m., and 

immediately several hundred entered the 
hall with lmred heads. They saw at the 
head of the hall, in an immense bower 
of floral tributes, a plain, heavy, black 
cloth-covered casket, resting on a frame
work draped -in iblaek. Through the 
glass they saw the great -man’s calm 
face. The left arm .vsieu ugatflr on 
the breast, the other by the side. The 
ibody was clad in bfcick broadcloth, a 
turn-down collar and a, plain black tie.

For the hrst half-hour the tbtoug 
filed up the baH in twos, passed atxhe 
rate of 1500 an hour, out me uumoer 
swelled and grew until 80 passed in 
the minute. At the rate of 5000 an 
hour the crowd passed until the 
churches emptied their audiences into 
the vast concourse.

' For the last -two hours the crowd came 
at the rate of 0000 au hour. This is the 
highest rate obtainable under such cir
cumstances as these. Any greater celer
ity would have meant an Undignified, ir
reverent rush. In -this throng were few 
celebrities. Some men and women car
ried their rihiidren. and ibade them look 
at Henry George.

At 3 o’clock the line was stopped, and 
those who could not get in were com
pelled to turn back and get out from 
the police lines. A careful estimate of 
the number who could not get in places 
it at 30.000. This number is equal to 
the number of thotv who passed the 
casket. 'I’hen another throng came, 
•those wHo wished to hear the eminent 
divine», some of whom had opposed the 
-idea, laud the man. During the last 
hour an orchestra played Chopin s 
Funeral March, Handel’s Largo and 
“The Lost Chord.”

Pretty Tribale From Chicago.
Floral decorations were profuse. A 

of wreathed flowers came from the 
On the card 
was the fol-

strect.I:
, ■: A METHODIST ON CLEARY. •xi7 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COOK VV --—city reference». Mrs-Somerville, 507 

Church-street. ________________
11T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT- RR- VV ferences required. Mrs. Williams, 67 
Woodlawn-a venue.

cited and Messrs, 
son saug a couple of rousing songs.

Two Bise Mtone» ►ell.
Two large comice stones of the Sun Life. 

Assurance Company building, now In the 
third wtorey of erection, came crashing 
down yesterday morning, terrifying the 
workmen and passers-by. The stone» weigh 
about six tons, and did some Ç3D0 damage.

INDUSTRIAL AFFAIRS IN ENGLANDThinks the Country Would Be Better 
Were Separate Schools Abolished.

-; - ,

Compromise In the Z i OOD COOK WANTED—REFERENCES 
(T required; highest wage». 16 Suffolk- 
place. ___________________

Llltle Pr.tpeet ef »
Engineering Strike and a rotten 

strike Threatened ni Well.Miner Notes of Interest.
G W. Bcardmore of Toronto, one of the 

trustees of the Williams estate, has an- 
nonuced his Intention ot spending $40,000 
on the Royal Hotel.

Tolton & McKay, shirt manufacturera, 
of Galt, have leased 41 James-street norm, 
and will start a factory mere.

Julia Arthur finds It Impossible 
Hamilton before next Marcu.

Lillian Leslie, the clever little 
soubret. lias been tempted down to To
ronto. and this week will appear on the 
boards of one of the theatres there.

Arthur Wilson, 456 Market-street, fell 
off his bicycle on Wentworth-street this 
moralng and broke his arm. He was tak
en home ln the ambulance.

<*--
FOR HAND SEWING 
with needle. 141 Mark-

Lyle Invitee Qaestloml an Live 
Which the Chnreh I» Enter-

vir ANTED—GIRL 
W must be quick 

ham-street.
Sev. Mr.

Teplea In
ested. Which He Will Answer Frene 
■Is rnlptt-Bev. W.F. Wllsen Presehes 
I, (Be Keyal Tensplars—fienernl News

■

If / v BNERAL SERVANT-MUST BE GOOD 
VJ cook; references. 51) Borden-street.

Z1BNERAL SERVANT WANTED-CALL 
Vx Monday, 2 to 5. 36 St. James-nvenue.

a
to visitf Hamilton

:: From the Ambltlens CUT.
, Hamilton, Oct. 31.-(From The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—Rev. R. Burns, pas- 
<or of Slmcoe-street Methodist Church, 
Biade reference to Archbishop Cleary’s man
date tills morning, and said it was a ques
tion It that bishop expressed the sentiment 
-of his church. The preacher said the na
tion would prosper more, morally and re- 

lt the educational and ecclesi
astical barriers between Catnoilcs and Pro
testants were cleared away. He believed 
Separate Schools should be abolished.

Rev. Father McHale of 
University preached an eloquent 

In St. Lawrence Church.

MART YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
^ housework and take child out. 40 
Huntlcy-street.

agents wanted.
ROBBERY AT SA S U VILLE*:•> m HE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNK 

JL ahd French Fluid make brilliant ga 
light; ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas, 
7!) Canada Life Building.

Klggrd Themselves Oat In New 
Clathei Frem Mr. East’s Store.

Woodbridge, Oct. 31.—Thieves broke Into 
the store of Sir. East at Nashville, a small 
village about five miles from here, on Sat 
unlay night. They gained"entrance through 
a small back window. Mr. East did not 
discover the robbery until feuuday after
noon, when be happened to go Into the yard 
back of the store and lie then noticed a 
quantity of glass lying around. Upon inves
tigating he found that the thieves had se
cured a large quantity of goods. Including 
two suits of clothes, one overcoat, boots, 
C4ij>s, cigars, tobacco and salmon. No trace 
of the robbers has yet been found.

Thieve*V* ligiously,
630

■'Pm

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate^-One Cent Per Word.)
rrt HE UNBREAKABLE 
_L Bicyclest-olearing out ’

This evening
Niagara

ANTELOPE 
07 stock cheap. 

1405 Iilobr-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
open evenings.

Charity sermon
Dr. Lvle’s New Dcparturr.

Kev. Dr. Lyle of Central Presbyterian 
announced to-nlgnt that the day 

for the nineteenth century min-
Church 
bad come
letcr to grapple with nineteenth century 
problems, and that hereafter at the even
ing service of each second Sunday In the 
month be would discuss the different ques
tions that had been handed ln by any mem
ber of his or other congregations. C 
questions have to bear, indirectly at least, 
upon the church. Dr. Lyle has recently 
returned from a study of scientific 
In Germany. tawa.

Kev «. f. Wilson on Temperance. Toronto Is deriviug her shore of benefit 
Kev. W. F. Wilson to-night preached to frolH Canada’s Incipient era of good times, 

the Royal Templars, who oroupied XV es- • ^ Rilllk ot Xova Scotia wilt occupy the
Ibrected’aga'ins1? the’open Sï! W old premises of the Bank of Hamilton, on 

as one continuous fu- King-street west. This institution has, be
lli» arriva: in the city, 32 branches in the Maritime Pro

vinces, also office» in Montreal, Chicago, St. 
John’», Newfoundland, and Kingston, Ja
maica. Mr. T. Kennedy, manager of the 
Montreal office, states that the increase of 
trade between Ontario and the provinces 
by the sea necessitated the opening of a 
branch here. Mr. John Pitblado, head offi
cer of the Charlottetown, P.EcI^ office, 
has been brought to Toronto to take charge 
of the local •branch.

1CYCLJ3S FOlt HIRE BY THE DAY, 
or season at lowest Ilr- 

Munson, 211
B1 week, month 
ing prices. Ellsworth & 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.Drlak bprodel.

V Q HOW CASES—ENTIRE- BANKRUPT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

half price. Toronto Show Case Co., IU 
Adelaide west.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01Twe New Banks la-day.
The

Two new chartered banka are opening 
branches In this city to-day. They are the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and the Bank of Ot- 

Thls Is one of the indications that

; >
Organic Weakness, FalUnj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bytheology ARTICLES WANT--).

1CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, _L> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite "Albert.

1 MM’s Titali
v 4 Also Nervoofl Debility 

Dimness of Sight, St untec
Development, Loss of Power, l ains in 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Dram in Urini 
and air ailments brought ou by Youthfu 
Folly. Cali o:
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E- HAZEETOX, 
Graduated pharmacist, 300 Yongo-street 

Toronto, Ont.

SECOND-HAND BURGLAR-PROOF
___safe—with inside vault; size about
3 feet square. Address 8. Hlsey, Creemore.

said w 
iSitH-e Av^ÿ- the preacher

1*8rweeks’«go, the liquor traffic, he said,
gSS) peonfe^nnuaîîy ïu “the Demi,üôn fiùed 
drunkard»’ graves. Mr. IVIIson urged tem
perance peojHe to elect the City Council 
themselves, instead of allowing the idly 
to be run, as he was told, to its great 
shame, by one man. Who the man was 
Mr. Wilson said he would not say.

PERSONAL.
•K7

r-vETECTJVE HUUKLK PAYS SPECIAL 
I f ntteutlon to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

M
ea

DYED. , 
DYED 
DYED 

DYED

OVERCOATS 
"SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

lawyers will rot orate.
♦

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Commissioner Seager Decides to Have Arge

nts In W riting In Fnlrbrother Case.

Hamilton, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—There will 
t>e no public argument or the now-famous 
Palrbrother suit. Commissioner Seager 
Bays
Instead, on the ground or a saving to the 
public pocket.

Popular School Teacher Demi.
Miss Margaret Jeannic Smith of the Pub

lic School teaching staff died on Friday 
sight, after some weeks’ illness. The de
ceased, who was a general favorite with 
both her fellow-teachers and the scholars, 
was the daughter of Mr. Thonfas Smith, 
one Qi the most popular men In the city.

The Bank of Ottawa will open its doors 
in the Foresters’ Building, on Bay-street. 
Accountant Kesren outlie Winnipeg office 
will assume the Toronto management.

mass
Chicago Single Tax Club, 
accompanying the wreath 
lowing verse;
The friend of man,
O, ye whose cheek the tear of pity stains, 
Draw near with pious reverence and attend; 
Here lie the loving husband's dear remains.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX» Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
lugs. 58V Jarvis-stveeL

Wl S,‘EKlS?eiÆUehd bTmen ART.
he will consider written arguments Two Big Motel».

From a remark dropped In the bearing of 
The World last evening it would seem that 
Mr. Yarker is going ahead with Ms scheme 
for the erection of a palace hotel In this 
city. A Chicago firm of qontractors are 
tendering for the building, i 

It Is understood also that the Grand 
Trunk Railway will at once commence the 
erection of a gigantic summer hotel on 
Lake Joseph, Muskoka,

a,,»,,.faded 
ance o 
pressera.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
-k/TR. j. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
JxL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street wqat. 
Manning Arcade.The tender father and the generous friend. 

The pitying father that felt for human woe. 
The dauntless heart that feared no human 

pride, ,
The friend of man, to vice alone a foe.
For e'en his fallings leaned to virtue s side.

The casket itself was devoid of any 
ornament save the heavy silver handles 
and the plate, which read:

“Henry George,
Died Oct 29, 1897.”

At the back of the platform on a 
heavy crepe background, was a portrait 
of Henry George, surrounded with Am
erican flags. At the front of the plat
form stood a bust of the fallen leader, 
modelled by his son, Richard. At the 
foot of the pedestal, upon which the 
bronze rested, were many floral tributes. 

Good Police Arrangements.

wmmmm
one way ou goods from a diatuuoe.

VETERINARY.

Z’k NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

LEGAL CARDS.
T l’AUKES & cô., ÜARRISTKB8, Mo
ll . Klnnon Buildlnga.corucr Jordan and 
■ueilnda-streets. Money to loan.
rit UOKKU * 8BUTTON, BARRISTERS.

Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl 
anon. _____„

UWWfS^RVEYO RS._______

TT NWIN. FOS’rER.MURPHï" & ESTF.N. (J Surveyors, /tc. Established 185^ Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. Tel. 1336.

♦a

U II On the Street».
Wa» There amû After the students left the various thea

tres they formed up in front of the Princess 
and commenced their annual Hallowe’en 
march through the streets. Armed with 
big clubs from which college colors stream
ed they paraded the down < town thorough
fares, and people wondered what they were 
going Jo do, out the day» of remarkably 
rush acts on the part of the boys are ‘gone, 
and they did nothing much worse than keep 
pet pie awake. Some of the foolish ones 
battered the sides of street ears with their 
clubs, breaking a few windows and caus
ing considerable damage to cars on the 
Winchester and Carlton and College routes 
The trolley pole was pulled from the wire 
every time an uptown ear passed.

The army of young follows serenaded the 
various Indies’ colleges, and also called upon 
the popular professors, who in some cases 
made speeches.

A large detachment of police accompanied 
the boys on their mardi, and this may ac
count for the fact that some damage Was 
done. Some windows in York-street were 
broken, but this vandalism was perpetrat
ed by young roughs who were following 
the students. At 1 o’clock Sunday morn
ing the gathering had dispersed.

in

Warm
BUSINESS college.Mr ♦ T7-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTER^. &SSC,SS«rSr. Kilmer!* w’IÎ.1 Æ n^HB CENTRAL RU8INESS COLfeGE- 

X Yonge and Gerrard-atreets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evenlug ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I’rlu- 
clpal. ________________________

S!« scene. ------ . .
hurt, but the C.P.R. officials spoken to de
nied that a rear cqUIslon bad occurred.4 T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

yue b t* c1 Vt a n k V-!ham be re* ‘ iThq?-» t reet! ° ea »L 
corner Torouto-street. Toronto; money te 
ioan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Nenrous Prostration -j
a credit 
was in 

Under him were
II The police arrangements were 

to the city. Chief McCullagtt 
personal command.
8 captains, 32 sergeants and 4 rounds
men; there were 655 policemen on duty 
in the neighborhood and in the palace.

The list of guards of honor and ushers 
were made up of delegates from this 
city, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Jer.-ey City, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Delaware, Baltimore, 
Boston and other cities.

The Bellgloas Service.

! Tisdale’s Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
♦II■ Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelajac- 
Btreet east. Toronto.

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

II STORAGE.13 IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 13 and Solicitor, Room 0. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

♦ Up m ORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
X street—most central: loans made, iwt* 
phone 2089. _______ _
o TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 361) Spa- 
dlna-avcnue.

♦15 II♦ Little Girl Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

One of the gen test blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 

i effectually expels worms and gives health 
Nervous mothers and sickly children | jn a marvelous manner to the little one. ea

endure a vast proportion of the suffering

HOTELSj_____________
rn HE grTnlTunton, 'cor. front

1 and Slmcoe-atreeta; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

♦Ï A bit of needless advice. U 
Did it not suggest Adams’ ▼ 
stove stock and Adams’ 

ri £ash or credit one price ^ 
y way of paying for the II 
X Range or Heater you ▲ 
U buy ? Here’s a hint or X 
Jr two—if you think you U 
II can well satisfy yourself V 
4 in making comparison—
|| we court it. ^

f SELF FEEDER, with oven U
|l and 12-inch fire box—nnnf 
^ handsomely finished, for 17-UU 11
H COOK , STOVE, 4 holes, ♦
A good sized oven and five 11
X box—hard to beat at... 10-50 ^

' A RANGE. 6 holes, nickled
X and nicely finished, dn- V
|| plex grate, large oven, ▼
A with or without shelf or |0 „_|l 
V water front...................... 10.0U

day.y . , . Herbert Vanwindt. the alleged burglar of
which is caused by impure and impov- I ttlo Massey residence, will be tried on 
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives Nov. 5.

,nd enriching the John Gillls, the young man who confesses relief by purifying ana enricning me i ^ har|ng TObbed about a dozen bouses, will
blood. Read this statement : | be sentenced on Saturday.

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra- 1 ,n ,he 'l hlrl of *e,lel ET,nM- 
tion and weakness in my -tomsch which gThe
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to Blll mock, can be better told you wlien 
try Hood’s SaraaparUla, which was highly you consult him ; and there aredistlnetlve recommended by many, and by the time | 111 tb,s sra60n s st) ,ea lt ,s we" t0

I had taken four bottles 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl,
then six years old, had bronchitis and | ______ _
chicken pox. We were told that her

T3 0SKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 1CW horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

BUSINESS CARDS.The religious service began shortly 
after 3 o’clock. At that time fully 60W 
people were in the big building. A he 
family of the deceased and many mti- 

■niate friends occupied the two front rows 
of seats. Owing to the admirable police 
arrangements the crowd inside was not 
permitted to reach such proportions as 
would lead to unpleasant crowding. 
Every seat, however, was taken, and in 
certain portions a considerable number 
of persons were permitted to stand.

The service began with the singing of 
the hvmn “Lead, Kindly Light," by the 
Plymouth Church quartet The Rev. Dr. 
R. Heber Newton, who was Mr. 
George’s warm personal friend as well 
as pastof, then read tlie burial service, 
iir. Newton did not wear his priestly 
robes, and he bad no reading desk. The 
service was, therefore, in a way entirely 
informal, there being also no responses. 
It was, however, the regular burial ser
vice of the Episcopal Church. But the 
onlv music rendered in connection with 
it was the chanting of the Lord’s prayer.

1
far per thousand. Win. it.
Inlde-Hlreet east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

; ft <v,‘-

urn-
13 ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
13 King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
Bhould see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Drink Sprudel

ill With your whiskey.
F1NGemtomIn ^o^matÿf madeTùj
&,?nra&«1r1ra1iedCTo?,Dat,^lne'

i.
They Rained the $2000.

Yesterday was marked In McCauI-streoP 
Methodist Church as a “Thank Offering 
Day,” and the people werè aske^l to put 
Î20V0 on the plates, which they did. The 
money is intended to wipe off floating in
debtedness, and Uev. W. J. Bark well, M.A.. 
the pastor, had been pushing the project for 
several weeks. Rev. Dr. Badgley of Vic
toria University preached In the morning" 
and Rev. Jahu Dewitt Miller of Philadel
phia in the evening, 
gave an Illustrated talk to the Sunday 
school in the afternoon, and the children 
contributed a substantial sum to the 
“Thank Offering.”

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

M. A. Harper, proprietor., 246

il. DEMIS :
I 1 
J LAUNDRY, 243 

& Go., flrst-elasaZ-1 ENTKAL HAND
kd 'workh'sh,Us,!ronnre and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by man.

Bread way and lllh Sts 
NEW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired can 
readilv be^ traced to its unique location, Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine and its very moderate 
prices. - 246

ill LOST.
clnlty; try us;ZXN SUNDAY MORNING, OCT. 31 - 

V3 pair English coach dog puppies (black 
and white spotted); one more white than 

was the careful treatment she might re- I black, with right ear an mack, rather 
ceive at the hospital. We took her there MavoZ£ br
and for eight days they had no hope of one detaining them after this notice win her recovery, but later .he had a change | ^oP^cïtreeL^^ 

for the better. Her sickness, however, left
her very delicate and weak, and she did. MACHINERY.
not grow any for a year. It was then I ______ .vi—................................. ■
thought I would try Hood’s Sartaparilla rpH^ A^R^ WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself ana opp Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
found it such a good medicine for build- for Sturtcvant’s well-known system of 

i-i-.ra- ck. k.tnntiitni heating and drying apparatus, fans, blowing np a constitution. She had not taken pni e*. . W- F. & John Barnes rn.’s
two bottles before she had improved won- lathes, friction drills, shlmrr matcher 
derfnily. She has grown roay and plump ÆS'&Tni
and is quite herself again. I have great Angle valves, raps and dies, 
faith in Hood’s.” Mrs. M. Hickbkson, lace leather ^
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario. Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention te 

Write C. Ainsworth, J63
V 11r ILL BUY VV are done 

letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Only Chance for Life
Mr. McGillleuddy

piled: retail only. Ired. Sole, Proprieto-1
WILLIAM TAY LOR & SON.

■ Q O. R. Competition.
The regimental marching and firing com

petition of the Queen’s Own Rifles took 
place on Saturday afternoon. The teams 
started from Queen-street and Roncesvallos- 
cvenue mid marched to Long Branch 
ranges. The first four winning teams were 
A Co.. 57 hits, deductions 2fJ score 55; F 
To., 50 hits, deductions 4%. score 45%; E 
t’o.. 47 hits, deductions 4, score 43; R Go.. 
45 hits, deductions 4, score 41. The officers 
and judges were: Licul.-Colonel Delamere. 
Major Mutton. Tapt. Guftther, Lieut. 
Crooks and Lieut. Bond.

financial. ___________

<«- ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY
Mr.«°re|LS^?-28MaT<-o,aorn?i-.^r,Ti
ronto._____________________-—-=3

HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.
ri* BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town, of Mimico, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon on 
Monday, the 35th November, 1XH7, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

♦II Dr. Lyman Abbott a Address.

At the conclusion of the burial service 
the Itov. Dr. Lyman Abbott spoke 
briefly upon tile character and public 
services of Henry George.

Dr. Abbott avoided anything like ex
treme eulogy, especially as regards Mr. 
George's political teachings. but his 
praise for him as a man had no bounds. 
He began with the statement that those 
who agreed in part and disagreed in part 
with Henry George, and even those who 
disagreed almost entirely with him, 
could unite in the expression ef their ad
miration for his character and their love 
for him as a man.

Dr. Abbott went on to say tha.t it had
ibeen George's object to find some means

II♦ TAKE THE ELEVATOR—X 
To the Blanket and Com- i ■ 

V forter department—anas- U 
II sortment Bed Comforters X 
4 there that arc price and ' * 

quality wonders.

MEDICAL _______ , j
fA rTLElTa DA Vis' HAS REMOVED TO r 
X_J 183 College-street. Telephonefiles, belting. 

Williams
■

,1y 136
vJHood’s Sarsaparilla MIDWIFERY.TO RENT

.f
II Tumors and nil blood dis

orders conquered: seientl* 
■ fic vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page bookyrell free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myrpfi Mason Medicine 
Co., 077 Sherbourue-stMet* Tqrouto*

CANCER WAT7TED. RS. BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE-
street west; comfortably hoim^or

arc C term»

Is the best—tn fact the One True Blood Purifier. PARTMENTS DOWN TOWN WITH
Sold by all druggglsts. $1 ; six for $5. I A. batb and all comforts; steam heated ;

private and very deslrablo for bachelors’ 
quarters. Will sell out at reasonable price 
for cash. Box 01, World. - *

M.... ............ ae*.**

♦ NE OR TWO GOOD TEAMS 
haiiling gravel. Apply to Bryce & Co., 
King east, or at 206 Dovercourt, or 

Dufferin-street.

FOR9 ladles before and during 
best physician; infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

H II Hood’s Pills SSfiWSSS?b&."' 146
‘ 14Q
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,
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A ROUND WITH TH
IS not only a pleasant 
one ot the very best m 
else ln existenee. Tbe 
of the English publie set 
have recognized the far 

. makes boys more m.inl
et r on g. Plenty of good < 
a good appetite and a ck 
are selling a well made 
imported kid, latest Co 
filled with curled hair, i

es.eso
Better gloves at $3.50. $1 
Bend for descriptive pri<

The Griffiths Cycle C
LIMITED.

235 and 235Vi Yonge-strre 
World's Largest Sporting G

ÎH08KCLIFFE FIIISE
Vraeh Wes Op at Morris 

Pig.on Won With Mars 4 
—«oncer #■ ■ Wlu

New York, Oct 30.—It wai 
day at Morris Park, clear 
there wes a large attendanc 
was a good one, and close « 
likely. •».

Mare Chan was the favoriti 
mile steeplechase, but the; 
plunge uu "1 hunicltffe; the p 
tumbled lrom 10 to 1 at tin 
to 1 at the close. The eh 
Pigeon ui.d D.c ipod, Jointly 
wmle it was « to a Fiusmn 
Trillion. Plusuli g, as usual, 
restrained' at tue start and 
water the first time Dy ten le 
cllffe trailed In company with 
leaving ueeapod LO eusse th 
second time round Wood Pie 
Chau supplanted Flushing, 
ther after was between ton 

always held uta adven 
won cleverly by two lengtiii 
beat Tbomcllffe four leugt 
money. Fluahlug to. k a turn 
ond last jump, but neither 
horse suffered injury.

First race, 5V4 turlongs-Rli 
Martin), 8 to 5, won by half 
sational, 98 (O’Connor), 8 « 
ator, 120 (Sims), 5 to L 8- 
Chum. Lady Marian and Ot 

Second race, mile, selling 
101 (Songer), 3 to 1. won h 
length; Albert S., 104 (frvm 
1, 2; Old Saugus, 101 (Hlrei 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Bromo, I 
Dutch Skater, Volley, Ramlr 
and Robert Bonner also ra 

Third race, 6V4 furlongs—I 
(Doggett), 7 to 10, won by 
Warrenton, 115 (Irving., YJ 
Gawain, 115 (Tarai), 30 an 
Time 1.22V4. Demagogue, 
Antmiifk Whistling Coon i

(K)ll

Time 1.22#. Dem 
Antonio, Whistling 
also ran. _ , , c,

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Su 
Martin), 3 to 1, won by a h 

109 (Clayton), 10 to 
15 to 1. a. 

ay. Scotch Plaid, 
ard Mann. The *W

(îrey, 109 (un 
95 (Garrigan), 
Peep o’ Day,
netw. Howa 
margo also ran.

Fifth race, Fordham H« 
Cassette^ lto (Bergen). 5 t, 
head; Typhoon XI., 116 (Mn 
Thomas Cat, 105 (Irving), r 

Rondo, Lady Mltcnei 
La Goleta also rati.

Sixth race. 3 mil-'». sTee 
Pigeon. 149 (Mclneruey), 4 
“ lengths: Marschan. 141 
to 5, 2; Thomdlffc, 154 (Ve 
Time 6.05. Flushing, Decai 
also ran.

1.43

s

The Clow rI Lai
Cincinnati, Oct. 30.—The J 

to an end to-dson came 
get-away day at Latonla I 
a large crowd turned out. 
and cool; track fast. Sumi

First race, 7 furlongs. 
Bars 1, Fessy F. 2, Asaa
1.29%. „ , ,

Second race, 6 furlongs
Belle Bramble 2, Russella 

. 2 nThird race, handicap
I, Barton 2, Kittle B. 3. 

Fourth race, handicap, mi
—Lou Bramble 1, Lord fcc 
Time 1.46.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Bo 
forth 2, Spelgel 3. Time 

Sixth race, 7 furlong*, n
II. 1, Prosecutor 2, Miss 
1.2914.

Cumberland Park
Tenn., Oct. 3( 

arry Gwynn 1.
Nashville^ 

furlong»—H 
Btockholm 3. Time 1.14*/» 

Second race, 6 furlongi 
Stream 2, Our Chance 3.

Third race, 6 furlongs 
George B. Cox 2, Tran by :

Fourth race. 1% miles—I 
Longhurst 2, Kingstone 3.

Fifth race, gentlemen rid 
140 pounds, 3 furlongs- 
Kirkman) 1, Beusetta (Mr 
C Creede (Mr. TrousdalM 
Sunshine and Design also

Tnrf ri
-The Lorlllard-Beresford 

ridden by Tod Slwine. woj 
bridgeshire Handicap at 1 
torday. Meta II., also 
Beresford stable, with Slod 
Newmarket Free Handle»

Spoaaer’s Cycler» J
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. .SO.—' 

cyclers, touring ou the 
extension in the Spooner s| 
to an end bereto-uight. Ye 
antine barred the way rm 
cities, and the party uouli 

breaks. Some >f th< 
in the South and oil 

on their way north. T < 
Mile, professional—Bald 1, 
3, Hoyt 4. Time 2.98 1-5.

Mfle, handicap, profess 
(45 yards) 1. Freeman («<> 
(30 yards) 3. Time 2.31 2 i

long
main

Bicycle* Over I he
The Royal Canadian B.j 

on Saturday resulted as foj 
1, W Simpson 2, H Thom 
4. H Beasley 6, C Waltoj 
L Botin sail 8, R Pringle 9j 
J Anstey 11, A E Wllloi 
13. W Humphries 14.

A. K. Walton beat J. K J 
five-mile match race by th 
mile, and Is anxious to I 
other fast clubmen.

To-morr«w another mht 
W. MyerB and Dr. Fowled

The regular monthly nicj 
Tt.C. will be held in the « 
man’s block, on Monday I 
at 8 o’clock. A large nttej 
ed. as business of impvrtl 
cussed.

and patrons can o 
in person at the si 
for everything.

THE HARO

t

à
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Ebony
and

Silver
The demand for Ebony 
and Silver Toilet Goods 
this season promises to 
be greater than ever.
Our Ebony is not Stained 
Cherry-wood; but is “Solid 
Ebony ” throughout, and 
we show it in HAIR 
BRUSHES, MIRRORS. 
CLOTH BRUSHES, BON
NET DUSTERS. TRINKET 
BOXES, MANICURE 
PIECES, SHOE-HORNS, 
BUTTON HOOKS, etc. 
Hair Brushes from $i.So 
to $4.50 each.
SILVER MONOGRAMS AND CRESTS
to order. Estimates given.

* Ryrie Bros.
COR. VO ROE AND ADELAIDE 
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Madams furniture!0
(limited-
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L
Jsettlor team next Friday night. They are 

open for challenge» to any junior team. An
dress A. Tower®, 444 Shaw-sbreet.

On the Baseball grounds on Saturday ai- 
ternoon the Riversides and Y.M.Ç.A. Ptoy
ed a draw In the Intermediate series of the 
Toronto Football League, each scoring one j 
goal. Nicholson scored for the Riversides- 
and the Y.M.C.A.'s goal was scored from a
^JUPlcton the tie between Napanee Colle- 
glatet and Picton Might School in Dcseronto 
was in favor of Picton, and the score ox. & 
to 1 does not,by any means give an indi
cation of the game. There Is a good deal 
of rivalry between these schools, and two 
cups, one for the juniors and one for the 
seniors, are competed for each year, ric- 
ton has won both this year..

Burke, Wylie, DtiMotilta; quarter, Fox;
ÆTaVt.rTæ' A McAuSffe', 

Dewar, Quinn, Telford.
T.A.C.-Lorues (10)—Back, G. dale; halve», 

Kby, Gllmour, Merritt; quarter, Cartwright; 
scrimmage. Love, Wright, Mitchell; wing», 
Tremaine, Hoakln, King, Male, Kent, Gale, 
Moss.

II
HELP WANTED.

,v

HNTED-A YOUNG GIRL-337 BEB-
keley-street. Wear Kidduck • • • si•TNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT 
rouse work. 604 Parliament. the Toronto Association 

Football League.
InT.A.C.-Lornes Went Astray in 

Game at Rosedale.
A leather with a conscience. Permits your 

feet to throw off perspiratidn. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 
porous as a duck's feathers. Can he had only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear 

Welted.—

1Qm-rn's Wen I he Annul Came.
Kingston, Got. 30.—Queen’s and Vanity 

Rugby football teams played an exhibition 
game at the Athletic grounds- this after
noon. „

Varsity (5)—Back, Morrison; halves, Boyd, 
Bain, Hill; quarter, Hobbs; scrimmage, Sin
clair, Griffin, Gilplu; wings. Hunt, Mc
Kenzie, Burnside, Blackwood, Haines, Doug
las, Harris.

Queen’s (10)—Back, McDonald ; halves, 
Curtis, Elliott, McConvIUe; quarter, Nlmrno: 
scrimmage, Paul, Harris, Gordon; wings, 
Metcalfe, Ross, Shaw, Ferguson, Dewitt, 
Mohr, Falkner.

Varsity played with a light wind In Its 
favor. The play was for fifteen minutes In 
Varsity's territory, and Queen's missed sev
eral chances of scoring. After twenty min
utes’ ploying McConvIUe got over Varsity’s 

for a try, which Metcalfe converted.

k'TKD • IMMEDIATELY — GOOD 
[gviieml servant ; small family; with 
[limit washing. Mrs. A. T. Reid, 30 
kick-avenue. X 11

T

1TION FOR GIRL—14—AS NURSE— 
it t.’harles-street. I THE SCORE WAS 5 TO 0.THE TIGERS IN THE FINAL.v H
KRAI. SERVANT—GOOD REFER, 
aces. Apply 147 Cowan-avenue, I*ark- fA ROUND WITH THE GLuVES

Is not only a pleasant pastime but 
one of the very best means of exer- 
else In existence. The head masters 
of the English publie schools for years 
have recognized the fact that J*0**®}? 
makes boys more manly, plucky “J* 
strong. Plenty of good exeivlse brings 
a good appetite and s clearbt^n We 
are selling a well made set of KJ?™®» 
imported kid, latest Corbett pattern, 
filled with curled hair, at

ss.so
Better gloves at $3.50, $5*00 and $7.00. 
Bend for descriptive price list.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED,

235 and 235U Yonge-street Toronto. 
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

Bracltvlllc Knocked Oat.
Brockville, Oct. 31.-A better game or 

Rugby could not be wished for by the 
keenest enthusiast than the match here uw 
Saturday between Brockville and Varsity 
II. in the Intermediate series. The wea
ther was perfect and a large crowd wit
nessed the game. At the end of the first 
half the score stood, Brockville 4, varsity 

During the • second half the varsity 
boys played desperately, but the home 
team played even better than ever, and 
kept the visitors on the defensive. There 
remained but seven minutes to play, ana 
the hopes of the Varsity boys were low, 
when a single error on the part or tne 
Brockville back division was taken advan
tage of by Varsity, and a try added four 
points to their score—Brockville 4, Varsity 
7. Time was soon after called, with the 
ball close to Varsity’s goal. It was a re»- 
hot game from start to finish, the teams 
being very evenly matched àhd playing for 
all they knew. Labatt and J’akenham 
were the referee and umpire, respectively.

Brockville (4)—Back, J Smith; halves, 
Weatherhead, Senkler, Martin; quarter, W 
Richardson; scrimmage, Marquis, Watson, 
Ritchie; wings, Riddell. Wilkinson. Bowie, 
Shirreff, Graham, Sferlaren, H Simpson.

Varsity II. (7)—Back. Wnldte; halves, 
Barron, McMordie, McArthur;
Foreman : scrimmage. Hall, Minch, Smitn; 
wings. Tanner (captain). Ferris, Ansley, 
Scott, Stoddard, Spence, Telford.

Fast and Scientific Match and Clever 
Play on Both Sides.

NTED—GIRL—15—TO ASSIST IN 
housework. 130 Yorkrllle-avenue. Hamilton Won the Semi-Final Round 

by an Even 30 Points. Slater Shoe.CATM.OOU*
mesNTED—COOK—GOOD PLAIN—502

Hnron-street.

S'TF.D-COOKS, HOUSE AND PAR- 
Rormalds. Apply 40 Beverley-street.

3.line
Queen’s 6, Varsity 0.

Eight minutes later Burnside got a touch
down for Varsity, which was not converted. 
Queen’s 6, Varsity 4.

For the rest of the half play was near 
centre.

For the first ten minute® of the second 
half play was near Queen’s 40-fard line,
bût wa-------J -~"---------—■*-
goal 
were 
by mtus®

Y.M.C.A. Played Ten Men and Afterwards 
Only Nine and Lost to Parkdale by 
bàt One Goal to None-Again a Good 
Crowd on the Old Upper Canada Col
lege Grounds-Outside Results.

There was again a good crowd at the old 
U.C.C. grounds on Saturday to witness the* 
contests In the sixth round of the Toronto 
BenllR- Association .Football League. The 
first game, between Y.M.C.A. and Parkdale. 
was expected to be a hot fight. The con
testants In the second match, Riversides 
and Gore Vales, are old opponents. The 
former game was robbed of much of Its In
terest by the non-appearance of one of the 
Y.M.C.A. team, who only played ten men 
to start with and nine when Lederman was 
injured. They kept up a pliicky fight, how
ever, and deserve great credit for being 
beaten only by the narrow majority of one 
goal. That the score was not larger was 
dne mainly to the steady defence of Miller 
and Riddell and to the clever work of 
Robertson in goal. Parkdale since Inst 
week had reorganized their team, and a 
number of new men were playing. Their 
only point was scored by Alan Dunlop 
early In the game.

Several of the Parkdale and Gore Vale 
men who had figured In the Toronto-Trinlty 
mods’ game were greeted with loud shouts 
of “Doctor!” when, they emerged from the 
dressing room.

Parkdale (1)—Goal, Armstrong; backs. 
Cook, Campbell; halfbacks, Blanchard. 
Turnbull, «Marshall; forwards, Dawes, Dun- 
Ion. Gordon, McDonald, Chapman.

Y.M.C.A. (0)—Goal, Robertson; backs, 
Riddell, Miller; halfbacks, Galbraith, Cam
eron, Hoi today; forwards, HeWitson, Amey, 
Churchill (and Lederman, retired hurt).

Referee—F. Lawrie* Scots.

Torento Team Had Advantage In First 
■alt but Went All te Pieces la tbe 
Second.

It was an Ideal day for football, and 
there was a splendid crowd of about 3500 
Rugby enthusiasts gathered around tne 
beautiful Rosedale field on Saturday after
noon to see Toronto's combination battle 
In a forlorn hope with the hungry Tigers 
from Hamilton.

The Athletics started off with a dash 
that made their supporters believe tney 
would surmount the 18 points they were 
behind aud ultimately pull out the round. 
But it was only, a temporary Hallucination, 
and after the visitors from the mountain 

New York, Oct. 30.—If was a typical fall recovered from their stage 
day at Morris Park, clear and cool, and Lorues weren’t in It, although they did 
there was a large attendance, as the card manage to keep a lead until the interval, 
was a good one, and close contests seemea The superior staying quality o£ the Hama 
likely. '*■ gradually assorted itself, and when dark-

Mare Chan was the favorite for the three- ness was stealing upon the field,and Referee 
mile steeplechase, but there was a big McDonald Mowat blew his whistle for 
plunge uu Thorncltffe; the price about him game, the orange chrysnmneinum was a 
tumbled lroui 10 to 1 at tne open ng to 2 dozen points ahead, ana an even 50 on 
io 1 at the close. The clot pair, Wood tlle round.
Pigeon ai d D.ctpod, jointly so.d at 5 to 1, Well-dressed rooters from the Ambitious 
winle it was 6 to i Flushing and 8 to 1 City came down in an army a thousand
Trillion. Flusuli g, as usual, cjuld not be gtrong, and they easily outsnoutêd thelocal
restrained at tne start aud led over the rooters and had the fun all to themselves, 
water the first time oy ten lengths, Thorn- Thcy eschewed the plebeian trolley car 
cllffe traLed In company with Wood Pigeem, and ajj drove to Rosedale In rours-in-hand, 
leaving uecapod u> ciiase the leader, ihe carry-alls, cabs, coupes aud Jaunting cars 
second time round Wood Pigeon and Mars (Toronto money of the week before;, ana 

, Chan supplanted Flushing, and the race everyone went back In the same swell 
ther.after was between tutm. Wood rig* ; style (.Toronto money ou the game), 
eon always held his adversary sale ana i -fwo pipers in Highland costume rendered 
won cleverly by two lengths. Mars vnan (jje ajv sweet (or hideous; nearly all the 
beat Tfoorncllffe four lengths for second afternoon ; in fact, the town was llamtt- 
tooney. Flushing tixk a tumble at the sec- 1 ton’s for the day. And this is not all. 
ond last jump, but neither Mara nor tue Tigers have two more games with
horse suffered injury. .Oegoode Hall, aud It is hard to tell what

First race, furlongs—Rhodesia, l-o (w. sore of holes they’ll bore m tne Légalités. 
Martin), 8 to 5, won by half a length, Ben- The Hams had the choice of position, 
sational, 98 (O’Connor), 8 to L -» and Gllmour kicked off towards the east,
ator, 120 (Sims), 3 to 1, 6. lime against an almost Imperceptible breeze,
Chum, Lady Marian and Grion also ran. tliat remained unchanged diirihg the after- 

Second race, mile, selling—Hugh i enny, noon The Athletics simply swooped down 
101 (Songer), 3 to 1. won by on the Tigers’ stronghold at tne start, and
length; Albert S., 104 (Trying), 10 and 4 .o ; wlthin flve minutes the scrim, was rrgüt 
1, 2; Old Saugus, 101 (Hirsch), 8 and 3 to . in front> and only 10 feet from Hamilton's 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Bromo, Domitor, Tanis. | ^ Gllmour accepted Cartwright’s pass 
Dutch Skater, Volley, Ramiro II., Abingdon , an(j dropped nne of his pretty goals from 
and Robert Bonner also ran. the field. Ifox kicked on from centre.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Hand Rail, i-- Again it was returned in short order, and 
(Doggett), 7 to 10, won by a « Toronto started a combination run that
Warrenton, 115 (lrvingi, i- to 1. &ir j would have ended in a touch-down but
Gawaiu, 115 (Tarai), 30 and 10 to 1, ; for a muff whcu the play was almost com-
Tlme 1.22Mj. Demagogue, Kltefoot, ban | lete instead, they onty got a rouge 
Antonio, Whistling Coon and Gypcelver from Gilmour’s punt, Giassco kicking be- 
also ran. „ , , .lo 118 hind the dead ball line. ITiere T.A.C.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Salvable, 118 (a. stopped for the half, and the tiret sprint 
Martin), 3 to 1, won by a half-lengthi, J A the Tlgers made endeft In Dewar going 
Grey. 109 (Clayton), 10 to L 2, Han well,. over for a try. Supporters of the red and 
95 (Garrlgan), 15. to L 3- SÏÏÎto iîfrk* black now buttoned up their coats and 
Peep o’ Day. Scotch Plaid. Myrtle Hark rooted only for the game. No use . the |
ness. Howard Mann, The Winder and Tre- Tigen kept up their snarl, and their rouge 
margo also ran. _ en was the only succeeding point before tne

Fifth race, Fordham Handicap, mile— whi8tle blew for a change of and.
Cassette, l(r2 (Bergen). 5 to 1, won by a The combination certainly had the ad-
head; Typhoon II.. 116 8 to 5, -, vantag© to date, and, with the breeze,theto
Thomas Cat, 105 (Irving)^Xto X3. Time | friend8 held out a hope. On re-
1.43. Rondo. Lady Mite&il, premier and 8tartingi Fox began to play the game, oe- 
La Goleta also ran. ing admirably supported by his wings. To-

Sixth race, 3 mttesJ steeplechase—Wood , line blt at bis bluffs, and he gen-
Plgeon. 149 (Melnernéy), 4 to 1, won by crallv djdn*t pass, but made for the hole.
8 lengths: Marechan._\ 141 (Chandler), < an(] *in this manner no less than four tries 
to 5, 2; TbormdWrrTO (Veacü), o to 2. 3. “ rulted

Flushing, Decapod and Trillion ( while* Toronto was getting worse, the 
! Tigers were growing *tropSer’
1 rolled up 17 points in quick order, in© 
i Athletics appeared tired as tne game near-

%',rat0lm™CX furlongT^tilng-Three S tost of tbe Toroito.’' ^
B^l/FesW F. 2, Assassin Time were ^

Second race, G furlongs—O'Connell 1, tvLP,,ot,1L^ mNs^Counself?* Well, not so
Belle Bramble 2, Russella 3. Time 1.44%. Did they niIss h"u,"^ '|ne 

Third race, handicap, 2 mlles~Slr Ebony much as J°nu |„ DnMoulin would
1. Barton 2, Kittle B. 3. Time 3 33%. Vare,tï “rhad tbe chanœ to dlsplay hlm-
-LTMieT&SÎlî “«Be^oArbesMlt^'S

"rlfth raee, 5 furlongs-Bonneville 1. Dan- ha.f-ba,^ Pja^eyer^een any fMgjU

r°slxtb raœ!8?1 furlong seitog-Panehlta un hls part fcunna‘c^d ^"ime Ukè SS 

[1^1. Prosecutor 2, Miss Ross 3. Time the ball tn eastern Leaguer

Stî’nX never plaved a better game at quar- 
Cnmbrrlsscl Park Kntrlei. ter-back the bluff pass that In' ariably

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 30.--First race, 6 ' came off being the "the opposing
furlongs—Harry Gwynn 1, John Boone -, He wormed him d pa88ed, caught
Stockholm 3. Time 1.14%. , line In champion from, *“suto^a”eo'B,g Mo

Second race, 6 furlonggj-Slva 1, Mill and punted cam™ next In effective
Stream 2, Our Chance 71. Time 1.14%. Aullne and Ripley was exceedingly

Third race, 6 furiongs-nnehanter 1, work for the Tigers, i tch the fiect- 
George B. Cox 2, Tranby 3. Time 1.13%. difficult. ’and frequently when

Fourth race. 1% miles—Donation 1. G R footed h,8'i'Xhü 2trgnound wing man be 
Longburst 2, Klngstone 3. Time 1.35%. they nailed tbe IJ ^ bim Martin was 

Fifth race, gentlemen riders, all to carry carried th8“L the line wn» didn't bent 
140 pounds, 5 furlongs—Overflow (Mr. the only Ham In the me^ h(, marked
Kirkman) 1. Beusetta (Mr. jac.-.son) 2. N Iris man. That J* th„ ball.C f'rcede (Mr. Trousdale) 3. Time 1.03%. Moss. wh0 was always on^t^ ^ Toronto, 
Sunshine and Design also ran. Gllmour did tne o pirn towards

and doing so to pieces with
the close,,'vhen he 0nie at full-

Rack saved his side many a pon^ hp 
Wright heeled ^ ban out ^ |ost 
put It tu, but regularity. Kby
ground with a tnnta • g I | h Merrittdid well generally, and. airaons hard.
made many ™‘8taf^”t'hp aefenoe

Atlanta, Ga„ Oct. 30.—'Tim trip of the j ^ Burke filled the hole Jn^Handlton s^Ji. ^ 
cyclers, touring on the National Circuit back line. ar,, to full-back In the
extension In the Spooner special cars, came the team. Heâjve"' moving up. As a 
to an end hereto-uight. Yellow fever quar- second half, Grassco strong, hut
antlne barred the way for ra.-es n many I whole, they were parju ‘ goa1 To-
clties, aud the party could not stand the had not a Ilm" .If'mrnhination was lost, 
long breaks. Some ->f the rider* wo I re- wards the finish tne- vf>rpd nf general 
main in the South and others are already and the lack of form ya ,n the scrlm-

their way north. To-night's races : dchtllty. Linton was misse 
Mlle, professional—Bald l, Kimble 2, K.atop muge. times.
3, Hovt 4. Time 2.08 1-3. The game was jougll a',prP

Mile, handicap, professional XValthour Moss. Martin and McAu m R,plPy was
(45 yards) 1. Freeman (60 yards) 2, teuton fpr scrapping In the first aaml t ln the 
(30 yards) 3. Time 2.312 5. sen. to the '''n'an,f,^ fl Ebvmpn the touen

second half for ^/'L ^Jn^rallv open and 
Bicycles Over I he 4amps. a'gond one from the spectators' standpoint.

The Roval Canadian B.C.'s steeplechase ' —The Progressive Score.— _ .. ..
Saturday resulied as follows : A Capps r T .5 6 6 6 6 6 8 9 0 10 1" 1"

1, W Simpson 2, 11 Thompson 3. H Clark T. 0 0 4 5 0 13 13 13 17 17 18 22
4. H Beasley 5, (' Walton 6, L I'alter 7. Ham ■ mrnes-Kirst Half (6).-
i Œrn,’ A Ii: Wiîlow^ iVr"; Dropped goal (Gllmour)

1'a'k.1 Walton‘h^NU4!. E. Willows In the 
live mile match rare by three-quarters of a 
mile, and Is anxious to race any of the 
other fast clubmen.

To morrow another match rare between 
W. Mvers and Dr. Fowke will take place.

'
[ntkd-yoing girl’to assist
[with housework. 193 College-street. IITHE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

II[j SERVANT WANTED — 
family; references. 254 Bruns-

ERAI
nail RINTINGWHEN Pis gradually worked towards Varsity’s 

, T\%lch was now theatened. Queen’s 
e playing splendidly ln scrimmage afd 
mass plays. Out of scrimmage Falkner 

got the bail and went over for a try, which 
Metcalfe failed to convert. Queen’s 10, 
Varsity 4.

A few minute® later Varsity kicked over
------goaj nnei a.n4 McDonald rouged.

10, Varsity 5.
The rest of the game was fiercely contest

ed, Varsity resorting to kicking, while 
Queen’s forced the ball steadily up the 
field, but no further scoring

Queen’s entertained Varslt; 
the evening.

II
ERAL SERVANT-FAMILY THREE 
preferences. 205 ( a 1 ton-street. GO TOYOU IIINTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vnnt; family of two. 44 Alexander- WANTArticles for North American 

Racing Union
THORNCLIFFE FINISHED THIRD, Queen’s

Queen'sNTRt>_AN EXPERIENCED COOK 
—city references. Mrs.Somervlllet 507 
i-street.

Teack Was Bp at Morris Park, Weed 
Plgsea Wea With Mara Cham Second quarxer.was done, 

y at dinner ln—Songer ea a Winner.NTED—GENERAL SERVANT— RR- 
ferenves required. Mrs. Williams, 67 
iwn-aventie.

12-14 Adelaide Street West, *
Opposite Grand Open* H,

*fright the ADOPTED AT NEW YORK. 136 I
Varsity Jnnlera* East Win.

Brockville, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—This has 
been a greo.t day for football here, and the 
home team met a Waterloo. At 10 a.m. the 
juntr Varsity III. defeated the Brockville 
II. Juniors In the junior series, to the tune 
of 36 to 1. The game Varsity’s plucky and 
gentlemanly lO-yeor-olders put up was fast 
junior Varsity III. defeated the Brockville 
ever in it. The ball was nearly all the 
time in Brockville’s territory, 
scored whenever they felt like it.

Brockville played against a light wind, 
and Varsity piled up 36 points, on 8 rouges, 
a tackJe-in-gqal, 5 trys (2 converted), 
first half. Varsity’s scrimmage wae splen
did, and pushed Brockville’s ail over, while 
the blue and white line did some great josh
ing. The cellogtons' back division eclipsed 
themselves, and accepted ln fine style every 
chance. Gapt. Beatty, at quarter, was a 
star, and proved quite a veritable geenral. 
Not being able to do anything with the 
Varsity team at all, the loquacious Brock- 
vllles—the “Syracuse bail team” of the 
junior O.R.F.Ü. series—opdfplained of the 
officials. Referee Church and Umpire Good 
both knew the rules well, and the referee 
and umpire properly gave 22 free kicks 
against Brockville for constant off-side plays

D COOK WANTED—REFERENCES 
16 Suffolk- Amerlean College Games.

At West Toint : The West Point Cadets 
outplayed Yale at almost every point, aud 
had it not been for a run by one of Yale’s 
epeedy backs the score would have been 6 
to 0 in favor of West Point* instead of a 
tie. West Point played a saperb game, 
and, according to Walter Camp. Yale’s de
fence is a thing of the past. They could 
not hold the strong West Point Inc, tnd 
repeated gains were made through 
the veteran Rogers’ pos tlon. There were 
6000 people present.

At Philadelphia : The Cornel: freshmen 
football eleven defeated the University of 

.Pennsylvania by the score of 6—9 in 2u- 
niinute halves. The Ithacans were con
siderably heavier than the Pennsylvania 
youngsters, and in the llçat half pushed 
them down the field for a touch-down. 
Cornell fumble^ In the second half and 
lost several opportunities for scoring.

At Princeton : Princeton defeated the
strong Dartmouth team in an exciting con
test on the Varsity gridiron this afternoon 
by a score of 30-0. The game was mark
ed Its fierceness and for the fact that 
the Tigers’ goal was dangerously threat
ened in the first half, a touch-down being 
avoided only through an unfort mate de
cision of the referee, who gave the ball to 
Princeton when on the 15-yard line for 
holding In the line.

At Cambridge : New York’s leading col
lege football team, Cornell trotted on to 
Soldiers’ Field to battle with Harvard play
ers before a large crowd of spectators. 
The weather was well-nigh match ess. Not 
a few of the Ithacan supporters accom
panied the team,notwithstanding tbe length 
of the journey, and. assisted by the f'or- 
nell alumni of Boston, many of whom were 
present, encouraged the team with their 
cheers. Harvard had the best of the play 
throughout. Cornell’s only score being mace 
in the first half, when Dempsey kicked a 
goal from the field. The final score was : 
Harvard 24, Cornell 5.

squired; highest wages.

/Fifteen Councilmen, Including Æ. 
Jarvis, Chosen.

NTED—GIRL FOR HAND SEWING 
must be quick with needle/141 Mark- 
veet. (
ERAL SERVANT-MUST BE GOOD 

look; references. 59 Rorden-street. *1and Varsity
Tbe Objects Are te Encourage Tnebt Boe

ing, Etc.—A Cenference With the Yacht 
Bating Association of Great Britain 
Suggested and Messrs. Jarvis and Mac- 
donough Will Cross the Water.

n1F.RAL SERVANT 3VANTED—CALL 
Ilonday, 2 to 5. 38 St. Jarars-avemie. i

!all in
UT YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
lusework and take child out. 
•y-street. *

49 81

7 HNew York, Oct. 3L—The enthusiasts who 
represented the yacht ckibs of North Ameri
ca had a long session at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel yesterday. They were called to order 
by Chairman Oliver E. Cromwell shortly 
after 3 o’clock In the afternoon. One hun
dred and thirty-six clubs were represented.

Aemlllus J arris of the Yacht Bpdng 
Union of the Great Lakes was present as 
the representative of 27 clubs.
Ambrose of the Lake Yacht Racing Asso
ciation represented 9 clubs, and E. W. 
Radder of the Interiake Yacht Racing As- 

and. the Lake Michigan Yacht 
Association held proxies for 18

agents wanted.
IE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER 

tnd French Fluid make brilliant cas- 
ordlnnrv coal oil lamps used; enclose 
for particulars. Address New Ideas, 

nada Life Building. 630

II

cm the line and mas® plays, not putting 
ball in scrimmage, standing ahead of the 
ball in ©crimenage, fouls, etc. Varsity had 
7 free kicks chalked up against Qjem. At 
no time were the Brockville» ln tne game, 
and they met a Waterloo when they ran up 
against Eddie Beatty’s team of stars. Var
sity III. are a team of good ’un®, and ate 
a credit to their college and the game. The 
teams were :

Varsity III. (36)—Beal, Aylesworth, Gib
son. Macdonald, Beatty (Capt), Shenshone, 
Isbister, Clarke, McDougall, Fisher, Arm
strong, Boone, McArthur, McCaJlum and 
Sproatt.

Brockville II. Junior» (1)—Kenney, Powell, 
Smith, Forneri, Richardson (Capt.), Fisher, 

i Dobbie, Adams, RoWnson, Phi flips, Thomp- 
, Clarke, Hager man, Donaldson and

. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

\(Ratc—One- Cent Per Word.)
Ik UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPE 
r.icyclcs—clearing out ’97 stock cheap, 
liloôr-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
[evenings.

How Ike Riversides Wo».
The second game was fast and scientific* 

and was very pretty to watch. Both teams 
were slightly changed, the Gore Vales play
ing one or two new men on the forward line 
who were a distinct improvement. They 
won the toss and Small kicked off for- the 
Riversides from the north end. The Vales- 
at once attacked and Humphrey shot, but 
Hatt fisted out. A scrimmage ensued in 

goal, and Bulmer missed an easy 
chance. The ball was rushed back, and 
Playter nearly headed through his own 
goal, but Dixon was there and averted the 
danger. Play was stopped to allow Hun
ter to execute repairs, and Immediately on 
resuming Murray ran the ball down and 
passed to Small and he to Seeker, wher 
scored with a shot that Dixon couldn’t* 
touch.

Seeker, Small and Murray ran the ball 
back and Heys put it through, but the goa> 
was disallowed for offside play. Riverside;* 
were not to be denied, and after Ineffec
tual shots by Seeker and Murray Gentle 
passed to Seeker, who put in a high shot, 
which Maddigan endeavored to head 
but only succeeded in diverting sufficiently 
to put ît just out of the goal keeper’s reacn 
—2 to 0.

Gore Vale now made a desperate attack 
and Dando and Scott made a clipping run 
and Klondyke sent in a corking shot, which 
was beautifully cleared by Hatt, who play
ed splendidly throughout. Back went the 
leather and Murray and Heys had an easy 
chance, the goal being clear, but were 
afraid to touch, the ball being offside. A 
corner was gix#n against the Vales, which 
Brown put over the fence into King-street. 
A series of passes right across the forward 
line looked dangerous, but Playter relieved 
and Humphrey ran the ball up, but 
cleverly checked by Hendefson. Small 
’Anderson had a duel, neither being able to 
clear the ball, but from the scrimmage 
Small passed to Heys, who scored ; 3—0.
Gore Vale sefit In several shots, but could 
not score, when the whistle blew.

On the kick-off Bulmer forgot the rule and 
attempted to dribble, and was called back. 
A scrimmage ensued in front of Gore Vale 
goal, which Dixon cleverly handled. A 
Riverside rush was checked by Playter. 
who put in a corking shot, which Hender- 

beautifully headed back. "Small rushed 
it up and passed to Heys, who passed back 
to Murray, who put it through. The goal 
was challenged on account of offside, but 
the referee allowed it. .

With four goals against them the Vales 
were discouraged, and Heys quickly scored 
again. The goalkeeper could have stopped 
this shot but for some boys who were lean
ing against the post and Impeded his action.

For the losers Anderson at back, Playter 
at half and Dando and Scott on the for
ward line were the bright particular stars. 
Among the Riversides the honors were 
berne off bv Hatt, Mitchell and Hendor- sïm the totter of whom did some very 
clever work. Brown was a success in his 
new place, and Heys showed up well on 
the forward line, though all were good. 
Small was watched too closely to do any
thing ’The champions have this season adored 18 goals against their opponents 
three one of which it is conceded was not 
really a goal. Arnott of the Soots made a 
very Arm and Impartial referee.

Riversides (5)—Goal, Hatt; backs. Mlt- 
eliell Henderson; halfbacks. Brown, 
Brownlee Vicki forwards, Heya, Murray,
Srnro Val«r(0°Gfe?: Dixon; backs. Play- 
e.r Pnivis Hunter; forwards. Humphrey,

Referee—W. Arnott» Scots.

E. H.

I

eociation
Racing
clubs. .

The racing rules, which went through 
with a few slight aJterations, are really the 
Scï^=.ubs°^he^uti«ts of «cation,

a split in the organization. The sub
ject of measurement, however, was brought 
up for informal discussion later Intheaf 
ternoon, and Individual view® were aired
tVfTas e<u£u£d anally, on motion of John 
F Lovcjoy, that nothing should be dona 
just now to alter the rale® In foroe, and 
to race during the coming season ™<lerthe 
rules at present in force. In the meantime 
the council have received Instructions to 
obtain opinions from as many naval arcnl 
tects and yacht designers as P^Sf^ble, with 
the view of arriving at a rule that will be 
acceptable to all, and report it at the 
next annual meeting of the association. The 
articles of association, as PJ>y the 
special committee, were read byNe-wbury 
D. Lawton and, after some discussion, were
U Thv^new organization is called the North 
American Yacht Racing Lnlou- Its objects 

to encourage yacht racing and the adop- 
of uniform racing rules throughout 

jnlted States and Canada. Any yacht 
club in North America having a member
ship of 50 aud 15 yachts In the fleet is 
eligible for membership in the union, anti 
a club having 100 members i« allowed one 
representative and an additional represen
tative for each additional 200 members. The 
union Is to be governed by a council of 
fifteen representatives, and tbe chairman 
of the council is to preside at all meeting® 
of the union. The annual meeting of the 
union is to be held In October. The* ex
penses of the union are met by fees of $5 
for each club, and if more money is neces
sary an assessment of $2 on each club may 
bomade. After the articles of association 
had been adopted, the fifteen councilmen 
were chosen a« follows:

E. W. Radder, Interlake Yacht Racing As
sociation; Aemillus Jarvis, Yacht Racing 
Association of the Great Lakes; Joseph M. 
Macdonough, .Pacific Interclub Yachting As
sociation; A.{ J. Prime, New York Yacht 

g Association ; A. T. Bliss, Masaaehn- 
„ Yachr Racing Association; F. Browne 

Jones, Yacht Racing Union of Long Island 
Sound; G. H. Duggan, Royal St Lawrence 
Yacht Club; Newbury D. Lawton, Atlantic 
Yacht Club; Oswald Sanderson, Larch mont 
Yacht Club; E. H. Ambrose, Lake Yacht 
Racing Association; Oliver E. Cromwell. 
Seawurahaka-Corinthian Yacht Club; Addi
son F. Bancroft, Corinthian Y’acht Clutrof 
Philadelphia; Ralp N. Ellis, Newport Yacht 
Racing Association; L. M. Clark, Massa
chusetts Yachting Association ; J.A. Molle©- 
haucr, PenaUquit Corinthian YtâPht Club.

A meeting of the council was held inrrae- 
diatelv after the convention adjourned, and 
elected Loute M. Clark of Boston chairman, 
Frank Browne Jones secretary and New
bury D. Lawton treasurer.

The advisabili 
Y’acbt Racing 
ain, Ln reference to a uniform set of racing 
rules was suggested by Frank Joues, but al
though discussed at length, the topic was 
not placed in the shape of a regular motion. 
It will, however, lx* discussed by the coun
cil at the meeting and Aemlllus Jarvis 
and J. M. Macdonough, who will sail for 
England next Wednesday, will confer with 
the British yachtsmen with the object of 
ultimately obtaining uniform racing rules 
throughout the world.

UYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
week, month or season at lowest llr- 

irices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
--street, opposite Albert.

front of Gitboy, Lush and Gray. It Is pretty welV 
understood that Clymer will either play 
second for Buffalo next year or else in 
some other uniform.

Piggy Wqrd says that Ralph Seybold, 
who was taken from the Lancaster outfield

0\V CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUI'T 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

hriee. Toronto Show Case Co., iti 
ide west.

by Washington for 1898, !s simply a won
der. Ward was shrewd enough to gejPa 
"no reservation" clause in bis contract 
with Lancaster this past season. He likes 
the town, however, and they admired his 
work down that way.

Is Fred Lake going to -Syracuse? Can tbe 
Boston Club force him fO go If he does not 
want to? Has the player no rights in such 
a matter? That remains to be seen. Lake 
was not consulted In the deal at all. He 
was sold to Syracuse in exchange for Wil
lis, a consideration of $1000 being also ten
dered. Now Willis has signed a contract 
with tbe Boston Glnb, and up to last ac
counts Lake has not agreed to go to Syra
cuse.—Philadelphia Sporting Life.

son
Dier.

ARTICLES WANT- -1.
CLES* FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,

Bw Final Stages Reached. Ridley College 33. T.C.S. 2.
On the RosedaleThe Rugby football season Is now nearly 

over. On Saturday the semi-finals in senior. 
Intermediate and junior series were com
pleted, leaving Hamilton çnd Osgootie Hall 
to fight it out in the seniors, Varsity II. 
and London in the intermediate and Petro- 
lea II. and Varsity III. to play off for the 
junior cup. The intermediate and junior 
finals will likely be decided In one match, 
while there are the home and home matches 
in the senior. The following are the re
sults of Saturday’s struggles:

Ontario Rugby Football Union, senior 
series, second round-

grounds Saturday morn- 
g, Bishop Ridley College of St.Catharines 
id Trinity College- School of Port Hope 

played off their annual Rugby match, Rid- 
ey winning in an easy way by 33 to 2. 

Tne half-time score was IV—2.
The game was too one-sided to be Inter

esting, although both teams worked for all 
they were worth. The coaching of Biday 
Barr, ex-captain of Varsity, who is on 
Ridley s teaching staff, plainly asserted it
self. The St. Kitts scholars outplayed 
Port Hope at every point and fccoretl at 
will About the prettiest play wâs wnen 
the ball was in Ridley’s quarter. Baldwin 
started a dribble, and the ball went down 
the field this way, and gave Ridley " 
tirât touch-down. In the second half, 
ley had it all their own way. 
were :

Ridley 
Doolittle

week, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth à Munson, 211 

î-street, opposite Albert. /
In
an

-
■SECOND-HAND BURGLAR-PROOF 

safe—with inside vault; size about 
t square. Address S. Hisey, Creemore.

Time 6.05.
also ran.

PERSONAL.
The Cl «me n* Lalonln.

TECTIVB HUL'KLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
ulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
•e maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
: east.

Sporting .Miscellany.
B. Zowski of Chicago defeated James H. 

Tomlin--til Toronto for the championship 
225-yard sack race on Saturday by 14 Inches.

J. W. Hendrie has re-engaged Tommy 
Walker to ride for the Hendrie stable next 
year. Tommy will report for duty on 
April L

At the Green Point Sporting Club House 
at. Brooklyn Jack Downey <tf Brooklyn and 
Black Griffo of Cincinnati S(ongbt twenty 
rounds at catch wefgths to a draw.

Kid McCoy, the middle-weight pugilist.' 
now matched to facet Dan Creedon for the 
championship In his class, has signed ar
ticles for a six-round contest with Austra
lian Billy Smith In Chicago Nov. 15.

An army of sportsmen boarded tie north
bound trains at the Union Station omjiat- 
urday, all bound for the tramping grounds 
of the deer, the open season beginning Ao- 
day.

Not until next season will the publie 
know just bow fast the pacer Gulnette. 
2.05, is. At St. Joseph, llo., recently bel 
went a third heat In his work in 2.03%, the 
last half being covered ln 1.00%. In 
handsome son of Gambetta Wilkes alt- 
Clary has the material for another free-for- 
aller.

A Buffalo despatch says that Sammy Cal
lahan of that city la anxious to get on an-" 
other bout with Jim Popp. Callah 
he Is ready aud anxious to meet the Sorpnto 
man again, and would like to have the first 
chance over other fighters. He Is willing 
to fight before the club offering the best 
purse. He is In good shape, and says he 
Is anxious to decide the draw which h© had. 
with Popp some time ago.

1st Game. 2nd Game. Total.
Hamilton ............
T.A.C.-Lornes ..

Intermediate series, semi-final—
Varsity II.............................................
Brockville ........................................ ..

Junior seriee, semi-final—
Varsity III...............................................
Brockville II...........................................

Quebec Union, senior series—Ottawa Col
lege 16, McGill 10.

25 22 47 their 
Rid- 

The teams
177 10ea

7
4MARRIAGE LICENSES. (33)—Back, Baldwin; halves,Wade, 

Kerr; quarter, Hobbs; scrim
mage, McLeod, Norsworthy,Gander; wings,* 
Harcoort, Sewell Hoyles, Haverson, Alex
ander. Lumbers, Dalton.

Trinity (2)—Back, Reid ; halves,. Brnnron, 
Baldwin. McLaren; quarter, Clark ; scrim
mage, Osier, fildont, Gerow; wlngA uug- 
gan. Brown. Idummer, Hammond, Kitchea. 
Jennings, Skill.

Referee—Curly McKay.
McDougall.

was
and28Had the ex-S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
589 Jarvis-s treeL

1

ART.
:* J." w. L. FOUST ER, ART I ST—STU- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

Ing Arcade. _____ ___________

GofcSlp of the Ragby tisme.
Vajsity’s two teams will practice every 

day this week.
Hamilton were betting 50 to 20 that they 

would win the match.
Mitchell, the ex-Ridley centre half, has 

joined the Osgoode team.
Osgoode Hall will practice every day this 

starting at 4.30 p.m.
It Is likely Courtney Klngstone will turn 

ont again this week with his team.
The first game ln the senior final will 

likely be played next Saturday at Rose
dale.

Osgoode will run a cheap (75c) excursion 
to Hamilton the Saturday they meet the 
Tigers.

Hamilton has not yet captured the cham
pionship and they may find Osgoode hard 
to beat.

Varsity students are more than jubilant 
their double victory at Brockville on

Umpire—Glen
&

1
VETERINARY. son Rosedales Beat IT. <*» C.

The Rosedales added to their record of 
victories on Saturday by defeating a team 
composed of piembers of the first and sec
ond team® of Upper Canada College. The 
college boys had a much heavier team 
than the Rosedales, but the youngsters 
were too speedy for them, and won by the 
score of 6—5. The teams were :

U.C.C. (5)—Back, Mahoney; halves, Fufl- 
Morrison and Myles; quarter, Gllmour:

k’TARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

ba. Affiliated with the University of 
hto. Session begins in October.

t

"F 1 he
Radii
setts

land surveyors.
7WIN FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN.

Established 1852. Cor- ger, _
scrimmage, Rebertson, Harman and Camp
bell; wings, Burwash, Martin, Boyd, Fra
ser, Brodie, Bonnell and l’lldere.

Rosedales (6)—Bock, Stollery ; halves, 
Taylor. Stuart and Strange; quarter, Proc
tor: scrimmage, Kldncr. Hone and Fahey;

Bay'an<îr Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.
an an y s

'BUSINESS COLLEGE.________

Ib CENTRAL BUSINESS COLfeOE— 
I Yonge and Gerranl-streets. Toronto— 
raphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
hereto 1 subjects; day and evening aes- 
i; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I’riu-

wings, Murray. Nasmith. Henderson,Samp- 
_ Bllby, Miley and Bleasdell. * 

Referee—Mr. Playfair. Umpire—Mr. Har- 
bottle.

Turf Gossip.
son.over 

Joe ! Saturday.
The gate taken at Rosedale Saturday was 

the largest of the season, as it amounted 
to over $600.

Hamilton sports In the stand were offer
ing 3 to 1 that they would win the O.R.F.U. 
championship.

Varsity II. looks like the Intermediate 
champions, as London is weaker this sea- 

than in former years.
Osgoode will practise to-day at 4.30 p.m. 

On Thursday they play Varsity II. a prac
tice on the lawn at 4.45 p.m.

Referee Bayly has seen all the Eastern 
teams play, and he thinks that the Rugby 
at Rosedale Saturday was fully as good as 
that of down east.

After the match on Saturday Referee 
Mowat said he thought that Joe Wright 
was perfectly fair In getting out the ball. 
He says, in fact. Wright gets It out as far 
as any man he had seen this season.

The À.A.A. of C. did not consider Rip- 
lev’s case at their meeting at Montreal 
Sfltiirdav night, as D’Arcy Martin of Ham
ilton wired down to withdraw all the docu
ments he had put In, and the case will come 
up later.

The Massey-Harrls window on Yonge- 
tastefully decorated in the eol-

The Lorillard-Roresford stable’s Sandla, 
ridden bv Tod Kloane, won the Uld Cam
bridgeshire Handicap at Newmarket yes
terday. Meta II.. also or the Lorillard- 
Bore*'ford stable, with Sloanc up, won the 
Newmarket Free Handicap.

Additional Sports on Page Five.At Ingersoll ln an exhibition game of 
Rugby London defeated the home team by 
a score of 13 to 0. This Is the first game1 
for the Ingersoll team, who have just or
ganized.

At Montreal the Britannia football team 
won the Intermediate championship, defeat
ing the McGill Interfiled la tes by 20 points 
to 4. The Montreal Intermediates defeat
ed the Quebec fifteen by 15 points to 3.

There was a wild time at Hamilton Sun
day morning shortly before 1 o’clock, when 
the Tigers and hundreds of admirers who 
came with them to Toronto reached home 
on the C.P.R. A procession was formed 
and the crowd marched down the street 
to the 
were

Petrol ea II., the team to meet Varsity 
III. next, are a fast lot of yonng players, 
and have a good record for thé season. 
They defeated London II. ln an easy way 
and scored a Waterloo over Hamilton crack 
juniors. The team Is fairly heavy and play 
well together. They could not arrange an 
excursion to Toronto, so will likely come 
down alone.

PRESIDENT WALSH RESIGNS.STORAGE.
Spooner*, t'yelrra Aground. ty of a eonferemv with the 

Association of Great Bvlt-80 YORK-IROXTO STORAGE CO., 
street—most central: loans made, leln- 

<• 2689. Young Liberal Club Will Have to Select 
Another Man-Mr. Walsh Is 

Leaving Torento.
When the Toronto Young Liberals meet • 

to-night they will have a knotty question 
to decide. -Mr, J. 0. Walsh, the newly- 
elected president of tbe club, has resigned 
office, and the prpbl m la how his place 
Is to he filled. Home think that Mr. It. J. 
Gibson should, as vice-president, succeed to 
the presidency, but there are others who 
favor a ballot for tlie position. It is 
thought by many that should a new elec
tion be d cided on, Mr. 8. E. Bruce, tbe 
defeated candidate in the recent contest, 
will be chosen to fill the chair. Mr. A. W. 
BaUantyne, son of Hon. Thomas Ballan- 
tync. Is also spoken of as a likely candidate. 
Mr. Walsh Is leavli g the city t> take a 
vacancy on The Montreal Herald.

A table water that gares dyspepsia. Spru- 
del Water. R. H. Howard & Go., Agts. 51

son01tAG^BESTsANaDgeCHEAl>ESTLN
city.

avenue.
Association Comes on Saturday.

in the Peninsular 
ury, was won by

At TUbury-The game
League, Essex v. Tilb
^At ’̂Reriin—The Western football match 
between Berlin High School and Seaforth 
for the Hughes Cup resulted In a victory 
fCcvqfrvrtli by a score of 2 to 0. f°vt Chathnm- The Windsor and Chatham 
football teams fought out a red-hot game, 
the Chatham team winning by 2 to 0. The 
game was a pretty one, and the home teem 
wrore made to play hard for thèlr victory. 
The game has been protested.

The Argyles defeated the Independence 
Football Club bv a score of 2 to 1. The Argyles* play the Jarvis-street Collegiate

BUSINESS CARDS:

RINTING—GOOD WORK, 
types, promptness, enable 

.0 many; VU ids, notehcads, etc., onedol- 
,pr thousand. Win. K. Adams. 9 Ade- 
sirect east (elevator always running), 

nto.

Gllmour.
sent offLATEST 

us to Cheors
team.

e music of those bagpipes. < 
given for the victorious football Blcvcle Briefs.

Chase, the bicyclist, In London Saturday 
beat the 100-mlle road record, covering 
that distance in 4 hours 16 minutes and 
35 seconds.

T. B. McCarthy established a new or«v 
fesslonal Canadian hour record Tit the Is
land Thursday, covering miles 1120 
yards Within the hour. He was paced by 
five tandems.iLAUNDRY, 243 

G. Rose & Co., first-class 
shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 

irders received by mail.

HANDÏNTHAL 
i ’hurvh
e; try * us; c

Rouge The five-mile match race between Frank 
Peardon of Reid. Taylor & Bayjie and W.
Newton of G. Goulding & Sons proved very 
exciting for the spectators, Newton win
ning by a wheel. Time 14.56.

The Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club intend hold
ing a house warming in their new club A horse valued at $100 was burned to 
room on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2, at 8 death ln a fire at a stable ln rear <rf Henry 
o’clock. This Is their fan opening, and j Barnes’ liquor store, 74 Arthur-street, fir 
the newest designs and latest styles of l half-past 4 yesterday afternoon. The dam- 
Roetol entertainment are on their season’s age to the other contents of the place was 
catalog. $20 and to the building $65; covered by ln-

Secretary S. John Schulte writes In ref- surance. The cause of the fire Is un
to the Markham-Toronto time : As known.

Second Half (4). —
Goal from penalty kick (Gllmour)............. 2
Rouge®. 2 .........................................................

— Hamilton—First Half (5).
Touch-down (Dewar) ............................
Rouge ............................................................

street was . 
ors of all the Rugby teams on Saturday, 
and In one corner was a large Bengal tiger, 
while In tbe other corner was tljp gentle 
little lamb.

The O.R.F.U. Executive will have to de
cide the T.A.C.-Lome protest on Wednes
day when they meet, as by that time they 
“vljl ])ave heard from Referee Tope, and 
... . , - ,r,ornes have a $25 deposit at stake, 
which* they lose if the protest Is dis
allowed.

McLEOD & GRAHAM,ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, 3t*l
ILL BUY 

are done 
*s or cards, 
ird cast. Canadian.

A Horse Warned.4
1

The regular monthly meeting cS the R.C. j, 
B.<\ will be held in the club rooms. Diug-^rr| 

n’s block, on Monday evening, Nov. 1. 
nt 8 o’clock. A largo attendance Is request
ed. as business of importance will be dis
cussed.

— Second Half (17). —
Pouch-downs (Fox 3) ..................
Touch-ln-goal ............. .......................

j Tackle-in-goal (Fox) ......................
Hamilton

Fashionable Tailors,. 12
VLV/im^d Vnre

retail ouiy. Fred. Sole, ProprietO-.

, 1
( . 4

109 KING STREET WEST(22)-rBack, Glaftco; halves,;
erence
some disparaging remarks anent the au
thenticity of A. H. Oakes recent record, 
59.15, have gone the rounds or the press, 
I might says that this ride xVas officially 
made aud certified to. aud now stands as 
the record In the books oi tne Canadian 
Road Club.

order from a distance, bv <S as satisfactorily as il the purchase was made 
... person a. the “ore, beSuse the catalogue gives the fullest informa,ton of and the flat pnee

•for everything. To be had for the asking. Address e* Toronto
the HAROLD A. WILSON CO , Limited, 35 Kmg-St- West, Toronto-

financial. tnllforwln Llmltrd-Santa Fr Boats.
Third season of this magnifirent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vcatibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car and dining car 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago li p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. Iteturns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another California train, with palace 
and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
Dept., <33 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

5:3 Specialties
McLeod’s $20«SUITS. 

McLeod’s $20 OVERCOATS.

3 Facts
Nothing but imported goods.
Nothing but finest quality and jj« 

design.
Nothing but best workmanship.^ McLeod's $5 TROUSERS.

UNE Y TO LOAN-CITY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

itt tc SUepky, 28 Torouto-street, Jo-

*»
\

S

I Diamond Dn»t.
The Maine S-tate College League on Oet. 

14 met at Waterville, i.1?., and arrangea 
the schedule for 18u8. The clubs will bo : 
Rates of Lewiston, Colbv of Waterville.

State of Orono fnear Bangor) and

MEDICAL
DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

telephone 28.>»*,. LE LI A
18.3 College-street. \ FÜLL dress suitings, frock coatings, etc., at

EQUALLY LOW CHARGES.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Maine 
Bowdotn of Brunswick.

Buffalo to negotiating for Billy Lush, who 
is free t<* sign where fancy dictates, and 
the Bisons xwould have a fast outffel'i—

can
MIDWIFERY. in

NURSE. 143 ADELAIDB- 
fortabl" home tor

accouchement»
terms

RS. BOYI>,
street west ; com 

r>s before and during 
physician: infants adopted;

crate; confldentlaL

C\ ■l:

V

i

Swallows 
His Coal Bill

are spending 
year to 

Take onr
Hundreds of men 

enough in whiskey every 
buy their winter’s coal, 
treatment for .all such . diseases. 
You’ll never regret it. A cure for 
inebriety that is unsurpassed. Hun
dreds of testimonials. Write 
MANAGER, Box 816, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

W. H. STONE
d undehtaker

ŸONGE-343-STREET
033PHONE

N B.-Onr charges have been great
ly reduced in order te meet the 
popular demand for moderate-
priced funerals.

- .üÆ
s "
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U
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The objections to the sole of papers on 
the cars are that the very enme papers are 
often offered from ten to twenty times over 
while a car Is passing, say along Klng- 

There is the Inevitable noise and

Falls would require international agree
ment between the United States and 
Canada, and the use of any portion of 
the Erie and Oswego or Champlain 
canals would require an agreement be
tween the Federal Government and New 
York State.

To make the shijnganal available for 
vessels with over twenty feet draught 
of water would involve another large 
expenditure on the channels and harbors 
of the upper lakes. For vessels drawing 
twenty ' feet there ought to be twenty- 
two feet depth of water in the canal. 
The cost of maintenance and operation 
would be about $2,000,000 per 
It is believed impossible for ocean ves
sels to do business on the lakes econo
mically, or lake vessels to do business 
economically on the ocean, except in rare 

An increase in depth of canal

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER.

No. 8S YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.'T. EATON C<L, o I 2IO YONCESTREET.2 9 to res ■ 1 6IO QUEEN WEST.street.
Interruption to conversation Incident to the 
calling out "of his wares by the boy, the 
crowding of boys and passengers in the 
doorway and aisles of the car, end '’the 
jostling together of all and sundry, which 
is very annoying to the traveling public 
and to the patient conductor. There is 
always the danger of accident to the 1 title 
fellows themselves, as they run toward 

In the crowded streets, and as they

1734Business Office .. 
Editorial Room 523

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. A Man’s Secret190 YongeSt. WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.ex/

190 Yongb Street, November 1,1897. F. W. Beebe...................301 Bpadlna-avenue
£. W.ean.::::::-. £
Mrs. llorlarity...............1216 Queen west.
H. Ebboge......................  667 Dundas-street.
G. It. Esurd..,............. 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 001. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

—Don't lose sight of the big Bargains that sue offer in Wallpapers this 
morning. Mo one should miss the opportunity to buy at the emphatically law 

prices. _____ '
__to know how to dress well; to always
look well dressed—neat about the feet— 
and to have money always in pocket— 
that is a secret known to many men who 
always buy shoes here.

oars
jump on and off the moving vehicle, ns they 
frequently do. The really proper way to 
enjoy a newspaper Is quietly at home, after 
the enres which Infest the day have folded 
their tents, and emulated the Arabs, with 
your favorite briar in your mouth and the 
delightful fragrance of that one and only 
“Arcadia Mixture,” about which Mr. J. 
M. Barrie writes so enthusiastically, gently 
diffusing Itself through the tranquil atmos
phere of your own cosy home. It is then 
that the mighty periods of the editorial 
writer exert their maximum power, and 
you relight your pipe and read on and on.

Ci îî+mrro A big sacrifice in Men’s and Boys’
Suitings. Room needed for new goods, 

|—i so are making prices that will clear out
i” Ol IVIGI !■ the entire lot of 20 pièces in a hurry

annota.TUB WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained nt 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

Tuesday morning. Here is the list : GREATER SALE OF SHOES.on cases.
from twenty feet to twenty-six feet would 
add at least fifty per cent, to the cost 
of the canal. If the Erie Canal were 
enlarged to a size sufficient for 1500-ton 
barges freight could be transported from 
the west to the east at a lower rate than 
by a ship canal navigated by thenlarge 
lake or oçOan vessels. The amount of 
tonnage Which it is estimated may be 
possibly tributary to a ship canal is 
24,000,000 annually: 
transported eastward and 6,000,000 tons 
transported westward. If a ship canal 

built the business would not be

—7 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 27 inches wide, assorted pat
terns, regular price 35c and 4oc a yard. Clearing Tues
day at .

—2 pieces Extra Fine Scotch Tweeds, 54 inches wide, pepper
and salt designs, our regular price *2,to a yard. Clearing J AC 
Tuesday at . *

—6 pieces All-Wool Canndian Tweeds, 27 inches wide, in as
sorted patterns, our regular price 60c and 50c a yard.
Clearing Tuesday at ...

—c pieces All-Wool Canadian Tweeds, ?4 inches wide, assorted
Mtterns, our regular price $1 and $1.25 a yard. Clearing yg 
Tuesday at. • • • • * • alu

'.Buying direct from the manufacturers, our regular prices are 
-as low as those asked by Wholesale dealers. Then when we 
make such big reductions as above it is like buying the cloth 
for a " mere song.'^ Come early if you want to take ad
vantage of these prices.

.25 MEN'S DEPT.
This week we close out the balance of George G. 

Snow’s Shoes :
875 pairs of Lace and Congress Shoes, comprising 

wax calf, box calf, patent leather, kangaroo 
and dongola, stamped $4 and $5—your choice

These Shoes were stamped by Geo, G. Snow, 
at his factory, Brooklin, Mass.

LADIES’ DEPT.
- SPECIAL FOR TO-MORROW.

500 paiis Fine Dongola Buttoned Boots—every 
pair warranted—assorted sizes, 2A to 7— 
heavy soles—regular price $1.75, for . . .

! ; *
THE INTERCOLONIAL IN MONTREAL.

In the matter of the Canadian win
ter export trade the Grand Trunk, 
which has always been the chief feeder 
of the Intercolonial, naturally favors 
Portland, where it controls terminal 
faerKtice of its own. As n matter of 
course, the Canadian Pacific influences 
western freight to St John, N. B., and 
between .the two Intercolonial inter eats 
are neglected end the road forced to 
subsist on what freight It can cany to 
points on its own line, Instead of be
coming, as it wile intended to become, 
one of the great trunk lines between 
the producing interior and the seaboard, 
it has always remained in the position 
of a branch line of either or bath of 
the two great railway systems of Can
ada. On this account, too, the Inter
colonial has been a great burden upon 
the taxpayers of this country, and it 

absolutely necessary that this

An example of the very peculiar news
paper phraseology so much In vogue la the 
United States was recently given by a 
paper published In the “land of the free." 
It described the attempted escape and death 
of a convict by saying, “Jailbird Ed. 
Hayes died at Kalamazoo." He was shot 
by one of the guards while trying to get 
away from prison. Everybody has e title 
of some sort over there. We have had "Sui
cide Williams" from an American paper 
tr-foire now, and we may soon expect to 
hear of the professional jail-door demoltshei- 
of Kentucky (who piles his nefarious craft 
under the name of the white-livered sheriff) 
shortly described as “Lyncher Smith,” and 
why not “Mob-leader Brown,” “Ex-Tell- 
Twlster Jones” and “Cuben-shouter1 Robin
son"? We certainly ought to have “Hog- 
dlplomncy Sherman." All these titles are 
very laconic and very appropriate, and we 
commend them to the nation which has no 
regard for the Queen's English. They ore all 
redolent of modern adjective-manufacturing 
newspapers, under the Stars «nd Stripes, 
and can’ be used and gloried In by title- 
loving U. S.-lnns.

1

2.00.35
18,000,000 %tons

were
done in large lake or ocean vessels, but 
in barges and boats which could be 
equally well accommodated In a canal 
of less size.

Mr. Symons furnishes a vast number 
of statistics and a great many table, 
in support of the above propositions. We 
have only room for reference to the fol
lowing:

Estimated cost, Chicago to New York, 
including lake freight 1.37 cents per 
bushel, transfer charges 2-3 of a cent 
per bushel, and ten per cent, profit on 
cost of transportation bètween Buffalo 
and New York:

85c*

210 YONCE ST. 
5IO QUEEN W.W. J.GUINANE 1

A similar chance for the women to buy 
Black Dress Goods at extremely low prices. 
On Tuesday we intend clearing ont 1900 

VjfOOUo- yards of Black Crepon, our own importa
tion from the best manufacturers and dyed by the best Eng
lish dyers. It Is a rare chance for shoppers, and not likely to 
be repeated very soon.

Black 'i
“ISwas

should cease. That it jean -be placed 
temporarily upon a paying basis has 
already been shown by Hon. Mr. Hag- 
ge.rti That it can be placed perman
ently upon a .paying basis can only be 
done by giving the railway an oppor
tunity to obtain its Cull share, of ex
port freight. The connection with 
Montreal was a natural necessity that 

forcing itself each year) wrtftr in-

Antl-Gambllng League of Great Britain says 
the country is honeycombed with the gam
bling spirit. What would the league think 
or say if during a mayoralty campaign, or 
any electoral campaign, every daily news
paper quoted the odds and the movements 
of the market the same as they do as re
gards stocks and wheat? The betting as to 
Van Wyck has undergone liftle obange re
sultant upon the death of Henry George, 
gr., the quoi alien st ill being 5 to 4 
on, but Low hue moved up a peg to 5 to 4 
against, while Tracy stands nt 5 to 1 
against. In this connection It wll’ interest 
the wag rng frat mlty o know that John 
Daly, John Kelly and David Gideon, book
makers and tnrfmen, have permitted an nn- 
nouncemtnt to be made ovflr their signa
tures that all bets made previous to Henry 
George's death are off unless It was stipu
lated that ro matter what happened the 
bet should go. This is an equitable de
cision, for the contest proper cannot be 
S3 id to commence un 1 tomorrow.

AMUSEMENTS.Onlooker.

GRAND 3-Nights-3
P £ P A Matinee Wednesday

HOUSE First time here.
CHRISTOPHER
by Madeleine Lucette llvley, t"■*> 
anther of Mysterious Mr. Bugle. J 

Presented by » sterling company of players, 
including MR. GEORGE BACKUS. 

Artistic scenic effects and accessories.

Cents.
MOTES OM MEWS. isBy ship canal, in 5000-ton vessels,

per bushel......................................
By 1500-ton barge canal,with semi- 

independent motive power and 
consorts, per bushel ..........
From all of which it follows, if Major 

Symons’ deductions are sound, that what 
Canada requires is not enlarged canals, 
but mere barge canals, and of this we 
may say a word or two later on.

,4.4G “I wish there were six hallowe'ens In 
each week."—Managers Sheppard and Small.

“We had a pretty good crowd to see our 
scrap.”—The T.A.O.

This is All Saints' Day, or All Hallows, a 
festival established, by Pope Gregory IV. 
(about 830) for the commemoration of all 
those saints and martyrs In whose honor 

particular day Is assigned.

Chicago has a departmental store fight on. 
One of these outstretching establishments 
wished to add to Its other branches fresh 
meat and llquor-se ling departments. It ap
pears that an ordinance exists providing 
that In no store selling drygoods shall meat 
or liquor be ^dispensed. Another ordinance 
provides tlia't a meat store as well as a 
liquor store shall take out a licence. No 
license was taken out, but the , depart
mental store In question established a fresh- 
meat branch,. claiming that the city had 
no power to prevent the sale of a com
modity that was not provided for in thé 
licensing laws of the State. This Is the 
fight, and It will probably lead to the ques
tion being taken to the Supreme Court of 
tiie United States.

300 yards 42-inch Heavy Black Crepon, mohair stripe pattern, 
regular price 85c yard. Tuesday for • • •

850 yards 44-inch Heavy Black Crepon, mohair stripe and 
figured designs, Priestley's make, regular price $1 a yard.
Tuesday for . . • • • *

e0o yards 44-inch Heavy Black Crepon, in mohair stripe 
and jacquard patterns, Priestley’s make, regular price 
$1.25 and $i.3S a yard. Tuesday for 

25o yards 44-inch Black Silk and Wool Crepon, Priestley’s
best goods, regular price $1.50 a yard. Tuesday .

Bear in mind, these are not “ bargain ” goods, but first-class 
qualities to be sold at bargain prices. Don’t think for 
ment that they will last all day. Wise shoppers will come 
early and get the best selection.

3.05
irons
creasing strength upon the management 
of the Intercolonial, and ithe agreement 
with the Drummond Counties road is 
the effort of the Ottawa Government 
to bring this about.

We do not propose here to discuss 
the merits of the deal with the Drum
mond Counties road, but we certainly 
believe that by bringing the Inters il- 
onial to Montreal the Government have 
put it in a position that increases its 

gives it greater inde-

«.50
PRINCESS.65 SIXTH WEEK—MONDAY, NOV. 1. 

The Best Yet.
MEN AMD TBIMOS.

1
.75 The storage battery on electric roads Is 

being tried. The latest census of these 
railroad companies In Europe discloses the 
fact that In Germany four are In active 
operation, wh\le France goes one better and 
uses five. But Germany leads the world In 
the extent to which use Is made of elec
tricity to propel cars and trains.

CUM1YL1MGS STOCK CO.
p A IN

ARABIAN NIGHTS.
There la trouble among the Elks of Indi

ana. The “Grand Exalted Ruler"—and yet 
we poke fun at the titles of China and Si
am—was applied to for a special dispensa
tion to admit Robert Fitzsimmons, the prize 
fighter, to membership. Hie t p-lofty one 
refused, but the lodge put the pugilist 
through his degrees nevertheless. Now the 
exalted Individual has ordered that Fitzsim
mons be (Xpellrd and it is slid the lodge, 
to save its charter, will obey the command.

MATINEES DAILY 
10, 13c.a mo- NIGUTS 

10, 15, 95C.earning power, 
pendeoce, and removes a Government 
work, owned and controlled by the peo
ple of Canada, from the unenviable 
situation of being praieticaMy subject to 
the whims of private corporations whose 
interests are apt to be in many oases 
diametrically opposite.

E— T?4°at 0
BLACK PATTI’S 60 
TROUBADOURS.
Popular pries. No increase

Apropos of golf, St. Andrew’s has hither
to been the arbiter from, whose seat the 
final word has always descended on a golf 
problem. Now the spirit of the age Is 
breaking through the crust of reverence, 
and the queen of links Is to take her place 
as merely one of a crowd. A golf associa
tion from the best-known and oldest clubs 
of Scotland and England is In process of 
formation, and from them a board will be 
selected to set and regulate the "pace” and 
the “form" at this popular game.

If the new Canadian loan has been taken 
up, as has been aald, largely by Canada, 
It Induces some Interesting reflections. 
There must. In the first place, have been 
a very large amount of money Ijdng Idle In 
the banks. In the second place they could 
not have seen much ahead lç the way of 
profitable Investment and felt that, notwith
standing the money required now to mar
ket the crops of grolh, they could spare 
quite a lot of cash. But If, as Is probably 
the case, these moneys were so used by the 
larger depositors through the medium of 
the banks, that fact will show that trust 
and insurance and loan companies are not 
very sanguine either.

A few hints from the charming Ribbon 
stock. You’ll never need to regret 
your acquaintance with that depart
ment Look at these three money-

About
Ribbons.

ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENTIRE
LOWER
FLOOR.

C15According to The Philadelphia Inquirer, 
Consul-General Turner nt Ottawa has re
ported to Washington that the efforts of 
the Laurier Government to build up a trade 
with England are not meeting with the 
<xp cted s ccegs. “The perv rso piople of 
Canada." says The Inquirer, "who are not 
politicians, and who do not write magasine 
and newspaper ar.lc’os showing how Can
ada Is Liouiuf to glow nt the expense of this 
country, persist in having In the United 
States. The notion tint C made wou'd b iy 
in England when England Is complaining 
because her own people are buying In the 
United States never had any more than pa
per value.”

It was said that Nov. 23 wat chosen as 
the date for our Thanksgiving Day because 
It corresponded with the day appointed by 
the United'States. Why in such a matt r 
we should be governed by the action of 
our neighbors 
happens that while onr day was announced 
a week or more ago. President McKinley 
has only Just issued his proclamation for 
Nov. 25. The Captious One.

25°
about SHIP CASALS.

A report, prepared for the House of
has been BIJOU

RICHARD HARLOW,

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

THIS WEEK
savers for to-morrow :
Plain Satin Ribbon, y\ inches wide, with new Boyeau edge, in 
— light pink, cream, white coral, gold, blue, red and other 

evening tints, regular 35c a yard. Tuesday .
Fancy Ribbons, in stripes, plaids and other new effects, 

inches wide, regular 15c quality. Tuesday for . .
Satin Baby Ribbon, No. 2 width, in all the newest shades for 

fancy work, regular price 25c per dozen yards. Tuesday, 
seven yard lengths for • . . . .

’Elegant Ribbons for neck bows in great profusion. Variety 
and exclusiveness enough to satisfy the most exa cting taste. 
Investigate for yourself and be convinced. This is all we ask.

There was expected to be a lively con
flict In the World's W.O.T.U. convention in 
this city over the attitude of Lady Henry 
Somerset on the question of vice in India; 
but It didn't come. There is going to be, 
so It is said, an extra hot time at the na
tional convention of the same organization 
In Buffalo to-day over the proposition to 
dispense with the magnificent temple In 
Chicago which was opened five years ago 
and Is eating up a great deal of money 
that might be devoted to other purposes. 
The supporters of the temple expect to win 
because Miss Willard Is with them, but 
the ladles on the other side are quite as 
determined and quite as confident.

Representatives at Washington 
received, entitled “Preliminary Examina
tion for a Ship Canal from the Great 
Lakes to the Navigable Waters of the 
Hudson Hiver.” 
pared by Thomas W. Symons, Major, 
Corps of Engineers, and addressed to 
Brig.-General John M. Wilson, Chief of 
Engineers, U.S.A.

Mr. Symons, quoting from his instruc
tions, shows that his examinations and 
estimates of cost of construction were 
to be confined to the most practicable 
routes, wholly within the United States. 
Three such routes are considered: (1) 
From Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, thence

.18 Original Queen in ‘*1492.”
“He la (he Greatest ol Great Attractions.”This report was pre gee bis $10.000 worth ot diamonds. 

Next week—FLOKR1E WEST.a
Tuesday Eve. 

Nov. 2,
Toronto Civic Employes’ Benevolent 

Union 9th Annual Concert. 
Artist»—Miss Annie Louise White of New 

York, elocutionist; Miss Lillie Kleiscr, Miss 
Ida Maclean, Mrs. H. M. Blight, J. Fax, 
B. Harvey, K. Plgott.

General ndmbsiou 25c; no reserve seats. 
Doors open at 7; concert at 8 o'clock.*

Mffl EIC HALL,.10
,5 Is difficult to say. but itThe deer-shooting season opens In Ontario 

to-tiay. The law provides that no moose, 
elk, reindeer or caribou can be killed for 
some years yet. No person shall kill more 
than two deer In the season. Hunting or 
killing deer by what is known as “crust
ing” or “yarding” is forbidden. Deer must 
not be hunted or killed in the water. The 
five years' close season for beaver and 
otter was to have hjosed to-day, but it has 
been extended for three years. Reports 
from the shooting grounds say that deer 
are plentiful and unusually tame.

PBRSONALsWe have taken great pains to see that 
stock of Blankets and Flannels is un

equalled anywhere. The best of every
thing has been gathered here, with every 

bit of extravagance taken out of the prices. We may expect 
an increasing demand as these values become better known:

Flannels.

TTBlanket
Values.

thanksgiving dayto Oswego, from there to Troy and down 
the Hudson to New York; (2>, from Lake 
Erie and the Niagara River through to 
the Hudson by a continuously descending 
canal; (3) from Lake Erie to Lake On
tario, and thence by lake and River St. 
Lawrence to some point near Ogdens- 
burg, thence across the State of New 
York to Lake Champlain, and through 
the Champlain Canal and Hudson River 
to New York. Although not strictly 
within the scope of his instructions, he 
alludes to another projected route, via 
the St. Lawrence River, Caughnawaga 
Richelieu River, Lake Champlain and the 
Hudson.

Mr. Symons estimates that a ship canal 
of capacity adapted for the great ships 
of the lakes to the sea would be a stu
pendous- work, involving the expenditure 
of an enormous sum of money, roughly 
approximated at $200,000,000. To justify 
such an undertaking he argues that it 
must be clearly shown that it is a neces
sity and will accomplish the end aimed 
at—of greatly reducing the cost of trans
portation, and that the benefits derived 
from it will be commensurate with its 
cost and the cost of its maintenance; 
and further, that these pr greater benefits 
are not practically attaifigble in some 
other way and at a less cost. He says: 
“My study of the problem,1 in the light 
of existing conditions and of improve
ments in these conditions, which are 
rapidly approaching completion, convinces 
me that the ship canal would not accom
plish the object aimed at—of greatly 
lessening the cost of transportation—and 
that it is therefore not a necessity; that, 
if built, it would not be used to any 
great extent by large vessels, and that 
the benefits to be derived from it would 
not be commensurate with its cost and 
cost of maintenance. And, furthermore. 
I am fully convinced that benefits fully 
equal in practical value to those which 
would be secured by the construction 
of a ship canal could be secured by the 
enlargement of the Erie Canal to a 
capacity sufficient for barges of about 
1500 tons net burden, the cost of which 
enlargement and improvement would, 
while great, be small in comparison with 
the cost of a great ship canal.”

The improvements on the Upper Nia
gara River required for a canal round the

It. w. Ball, Woodstock, is at the Kossln. 
Mr. C. A. Chalsgreen, Hamilton, Is In the 

city.
George Backus of New York is at the 

Queen’s,
O. G. Carecalllen, Hamilton, Is at the 

Walker.
Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, Is at the 

Walker.
Charles A. Dyne, Woodstock, is at the 

Welker. /
Victoria, B.C., Is at the

our
aaaeetv J. w. benoouoh. cartoonist 
MAOOtl ar,j Humorist: MISS TESSA Mo- 

CALLUM, the New Elocutionist, 
and 48th HIGHLANJDEKSt

Plan, Saturday,
MUSICFrom any point of view except the mere

ly patriotic one, or, perhaps, boastful, the 
taking up of a large amount of a public 
loan is a mistake. If the money Is wanted 
here, and is subscribed here by institutions 
whose business* Is to lend, we are merely 
robbing Fetei^-the Canadian trader, mer
chant or speculator—to pay Paul—the Gov
ernment. Now English capital would glad
ly pay Paul for us, and as the Govern
ment circulate the money, we have added 

, to our available funds for development.

England Is to-day, barring the recent 
strikes, enormously busy and prosperous. 
If she bus left it to us to take up our 
own loan, then her capitalists are making 
greater returns elsewhere* Canada needs 
men, and money as well, and it must strike 
everyone that In a large public loan It <s 
a mistake to take It up here. The argu
ment does not apply so strongly to our 
city and its loans, or, Indeed, to municipal 
indebtedness in general. It may be bene
ficial that those who hoard np money should 
invest it in our own bonds, because it Is 
spent here in'onr midst and is not the class 
of money which seeks commercial outlets. 
But for our banks to lock up cash in a 
large loan with a low rate of interest is 
to paralyze trade, or at all events, to 
hamper It. '

BAND.
All seats 25o. 

Nov. :0.
Thôre is one thing to be said about the 

sportsmen from Hamilton: when they come 
down to Toronto they always bring a nice 
lot of handsomely-dressed, good-looking 
people with them. There was a big excur
sion down on Saturday to see the Tigers 
defeat the “Lambs,” and in the crowd 
were many ladies, looking very gay 
their Seagram colors and big yellow chrys
anthemums. The field was shockingly kept 
during the match, people crowding on the 
club house line to an extent that should 
have compelled the referee to stop the play 
until the field had been cleared. Another 
cause for complaint was the delay In start
ing the game owing to the non-arrival of 
the Hamilton fifteen.

HALL

Worth While 
Going After.

Blankets.
jr/ne All-wool White Blankets, soft 

finish, full bleached, guaranteed 
all pure wool, fast color, fanqy _r 
borders, regular $3.15 a pair, spe- 0 75
cial at.........................................................

Extra Fini; All-wool White Elan- 
keta. lull bleached, fine, lofty 
finish, assorted fast colors, fancy 
borders, regular $4 a pair, spe- Q 0Q
rial at.........................................................

Fine English Printed Sateen Com
forters, all new designs, with 
plain back to match, filled with 
pure white cotton batting, fancy " 
stitched, size 72x70, regular $2 1./5
each, special at............................ ............

English Satin White Quilts, extra
fine finish, all new designs In Fine Cream Saxony Flannelettes
floral ami scroll patterns, full soft, lofty finish, clear color. 28
double bed size, regular $2 each, 1 CQ inches wide, regular 10c a yard, 
special at..................................................... I,vu special at...

Prudent shoppers recognize the value of having such a fine 
stock to select from. Even out-of-town shoppers are aware of 
its goodness, for orders by mail reach us from everywhere. 
Stilt there is room Jor many others to share in its excellence.

Heavy Unshrinkable Wool Flannel, 
in light and dark grey shades, 
soft, pure finish, plains and twills, 
28 Inches wide, regular 18c a 
yard, special at..................................

with
S. A. Rogers,

Walker.
James McMullen, M.P., Mount Forest, Is 

at the Walker.
T. R. Watson and wife, Stratford, are 

at the Queen's.
Tlie Crescent Cycling Club. Hamilton, 

were at the Rossln on Saturday.
Miss Agnes Forbes sings nt the Sons of 

Scotland concert in St. Thomas to-night.
John Fraser, Petroleo. and W. R. Jack- 

son. St. Thomas, are at the Rossln.
W. S. Anderson, Feterboro, and U. R. 

Jnmeison, Farnham, Que., axe at the Ros-

SUAdard St. Hyacinthe Fine All 
Flannel, specialPure Wool Gr 

pressed finish, in light and dark 
shades, 28 Inches wide, 'regular 
25c a yaS, special at......................

Gentlemen—It is worth your while to take 
a walk over to 40 Col l>oin e-street, at the 
northeast comer of Leader-lane, where Mc
Connell has Ills cigar store, and see for 
yourself what bargains he lias in cigars.

He,sells 4 10c cigars for 23c, which werei 
manufactured in Culm and made of the 
finest Havana tobacco. Other cigar dealers 
charge 10c and 15c straight for the same 
class of cigars.

Try McConnell’s 5c cigars, equal to any 
10c cigar.

Y'ou can buy a fine box of cigars for from 
$1.50 to $5. _________

19
After seeing^the Popp-McFadden ^set-t^ at

night, I could not avoid coming to the con
clusion that the argument of Mayor Harri
son of Chicago that such affairs should 
only last eight rounds and be fought with 
legitimate boxing gloves had a large ele
ment of reason in it. The entertainment 
on Saturday night got to be very tedious 
owing to the weariness of the men, who, 
at the end, were evidently only going 
through their parts in a perfunctory man
ner in order to meet the stipulations of 
the engagement.

Heavy English Striped Flannel
ettes, fine, soft finish, plains and 
twills, assorted fast color stripes, 
regular 12%c a yard, special at... .10

‘
sin.

f London, Eng., owner 
in at theMr, H. W. Lever i 

of the Sunlight soup works,
Queen’s with his family.

At the Daly House: Mrs. J. B. Young 
daughter. Mitchell; It. C. McWilliams. 

Preston -John D. St. Lawrence, St. Catha
rines’ 3’ D McEachern. Galt; A. Diamond. 
Nananeê; B Ward, Barrie; Charles M. 
Moodle. Oshnwa; L. Turner, Hamilton: AN. 
K Harkines, Montreal ; C. Hastings, 
Wheeling, W. Va.

.7 a
m
1and
$Montmngny Election Cnee Ill*ml**ed.

Quebec, Oct. 31—The petition1 in the 
contested Montmngny electron case was 
dismissed on Saturday in the Court <>f - 
Review before Hon. Judges Cassatt It, 
O. J. Caron and Andrews, with costs 
against Mr. Bernatchez, the petitioner.

The exchange of visits between English 
and Australian cricketers has bad a won
derfully stimulating effect on the game at 
the Antipodes. In the first three visits of 
English elevens 43 matches were played, 
all against 15, 18 .or 22 men, the second 
team meeting 22 in every instance,. New 
South Wales and Victoria even combining 
to make up a team. In 1876, when the 
fourth visit was made, for the first time 
the Australians placed only 11 in the field 
in a match between the visitors and the 
entire country, and in one Instance Aus
tralia won. Now each colony relies on it
self and plays only 11 against 11. That 
they are pretty well able to hold their own 
is proven by the fact that in the match 
being plaved at Adelaide, South Australia 
has-scored 409 to 475 in the first Innings by 
the Britishers.

No candidate for a civic office ever before 
had such a demonstration made Over his 
death as had Henry George at New York 
yesterday. Much allowance bas to be made 
"fos exaggerated statements consequent up- 

the multitudes in the streets, but that 
txens of thousands of people should congre
gate to prove their high appreciation of a 
dead civic candidate is something decidedly 
unique in the history of municipal govern
ment. It was a spectacle that will live in 
memory and be chronicled in the ages. The 
despa telles bear out my prediction of Sat
urday that there would be a slump to Seth 
Low. That many will vote for “the son 
of his father” is undoubted, ns he repre
sents a principle: but of the large number 
who will recognize In such action only the 
throwing away of votes a big majority will 
flock to Brooklyn’s exMa.vor. If It were not 
that his retirement would mean the aban
donment of the entire ticket, it is easy to 
believe that Henry George, jr., would not 
go to the polls to-uiorrow.

Because of betting on norse races the

.

T O VY1 There is one particularly winsome cor-
1—(dllljJ ner in the Basement—that is where the

Lamps are displayed. An equal collec- 
L/iojJlCty ■ tion could not easily be found in a week’s 
travel. And it is absolutely certain no better values in Lamps 
could be found anywhere. Here are a few suggestions^

1 00 complete, with China shade, to (J QQ

Brass Banquet Lamp, the bowl and 
stand of a cherry and old brass II (If) 
finish, special at.......................................Il.uu

Hanging Lamp, glass fount 14-inch O 
dome................................. ........................4. • u u

Handsome Brass Hanging Lamp, 
fitted with a circular burner, 
complete with shade, bowl and Of)
prisms, nt..........................................   ...v,vu

Hall Lamp, ruby or rose, with lax> 
j que red brass trimmings, at............

notice.
Senator Elkins, having been discovered as 

the author of the sllpped-ln 10 per cent, 
discriminating clauses in the Dingley Bill, 

steps to the front and pretends he Is You’ll Be 
Well Pleased

now
uot at all ashamed of bis finesse. But then 
he Is a talker as well as an astute strate 

discussing his Intentions re-

The members of the Toronto Relief Board 
and Odd Fellows of Toronto will please at
tend the funeral of our late brother, Thou. 
Workman from his residence, comer of 
(Vmenrd-avenue and Dewaon-street, at 2.30 
o'clock to-day, Nov. 1.

W. J. M’CORMACK,
Secretary Belief Board.

Very Pretty Vase Lamp, with
seven-inch shade, for......................

Vase Lamp. 10 inch shade, hand- K flf) 
eomely finished throughout, at.......... . uu

Brow Ixunp, with a spiral pedestal, 1 CQ 
special value at.........................................

Brass Lamp, with a Cupid pedestal, 0 OK 
M. & AV burner.......................................

Brass Lamp, with onyx pedestal, A QQ 
removable fount.......................................

Very Handsome Banquet Lamp,

The assortment represents hundreds of designs and styles, 
with prices ranging as high as twenty-five dollars apiece. See
ing is believing. We invite you to come and see hokv exten
sively we are prepared to supply such needs.

gist, and In 
marks, with the sublimest innocence, that 
the United States is bound to be mistress 
of the seas “when we have time to at
tend to it.” * This is one of those remarks 
that strike the hearer dumb with astonish- 
ineiït that even when talking “for publi
cation” the cranium of what is known in 
the United States as a “prominent citi
zen” could conceive and utter such blutant

Avith the running of your 
watch if you have it re
paired here

WATCHES1.50
rot

that are worth repairing 
are worth being repaired 
by expert workmen, the 
only ones that are em
ployed by

There is much to be said In favor of Xmb 
regulations made by the street car compiroy 
which prohibits the sale of newspapers upon 
the oars. In the first place .papers can be 
bought by anyone bafore he gets on a car. 
When the pubHc become habituated to the 
practice, neither they nor the newspaper 
people will suffer in the least. Besides, 
the purchase of a paper while waiting at 
a corner for your car helps to while away 
a ted-lous Interval of more or less magni
tude, and in this way fills a long-felt want.

■The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is ns strong as 
20 lb*, of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

'

I
90 Yonge 
Street-

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.T. EATON C°v, SCHEUERS ï/ 140
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

*

i

/thi

\ WE
We are offering the chc 
of our reliable blends ol

At a 
Special 
Price of

This Tea Opportunity 
por.ary- Regular 
know the saving it 
and take advantage of I 

But its chief purpose 
hcav customers to our d 
the-year-’round tea va

CUS'
mca

AT

NIICHIE'
atblbtic club AT ST.

Arehblsbep Walsh of Toron 
the Opening CcreiJ

St. Catharines, Oct. ."j 
Canadian Lyceum and At 
tion buikHns was formed I 
Saturday night. A rccrJ 
dered .the citizens by Hi- 
which His Grace Arctobia 
Toronto was present, msiU 
lent and most appropriate 
granriatitig Dean Harris, 
ence has been great in ai 
tion of the buMding; the 
citizens generally upon 1 
dious club house. A<Mresl 
delivered by Rev. Fa then 
St. Thomas, Messrs. J. AA 
D-iwsou, J. B. Mclnityrv. 
8. Montgomery and Dean 
city. A splendid musical 
been prepared. 'Hie new 
n. handsome building of 
nmd contains reception I 
gymnasium, bowling and 
lavatories, and is modern] 
every way. The Anchbia 
in St. Catharines over Si 
Bisted in the services in 
Church.

DBATU OF ItENRT

An OU Csrler and an !tit« 
of Percno tot Oft »i

Fergus, Ont., Oct. 31. H 
old and respected citizen. « 
his residence here to-day fr 
paralysis during the nigh 

one of the curly settwas
having been a resident tor 
end carried on a general d 
during the most of that t 
time back be appo 
health, but was always a 
Saturday he took his hors 
smith shop. He was an onl 
and took a deep Interest in 
The funeral takes place 
Nov. 3, at noon.

ared • t

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
the JVlint of action lu the U 
of vitality in the stomacli 
rrstrio juices, without whii 
not go on; also being the 
of headache. Parmalee’s 
taken before going to b« 
never fail to give relief, ai 
Mr. F.AV.Ashdown, Ashdor 
“Parmalee’s Pills are ta 

Inst, ten other makes ■ 
stock.”

4
Monday,

Mew Arrh
* ’ -SHO

—To-r

SILK UNDEF
of Taffeta Silks, In bn 
shot colors, all with late 
and cord frills.

NEW BLOUSE V 
In shot colors and fane;

New Plain and Fancy 
Blouse Waists.

New Fancy Ceylon 
Gowns, In latest style* 
LADIES’ BLACK CLO 

Boucle Cloth, throat 
or without lapels, vilv

Curl <30111, lap 
bone buttons. $7.

Cheviot, tlght-flttlng, i 
ed seams. $7.90.

Eskimo Beaver, horp 
collar. Htltehcsl seajpp.

Beaver, pearl butt6fis 
$10.50. !
LADIES’ COLORED CjL 

Curl. In green, brown, 
tons, lap seams, roll col 

Eskimo Iteuver, Indra I 
bora buttons, velvet ro 

Same In Navy Boucle. 
Beaver, In drab, grr 

buttons, lap seams, stlti 
Beaver, in navy, gre 

pearl buttons. $12.50.
Beaver. In green and 

lap seams, cloth but to 
Covert, similar style, 

drab. navy, green, "lap 
breasted, velvet collan 
$15.90.

Reaver. In tan, navy, 
ed velvet collar, silk Iti 

LADIES’ Ci 
_ Beaver. Brondeloth « 
apnllqued, 
quilted and 
to $40.

C-apes, black and eo!< 
friezes, etc., from $7 t 

The “Kelvin" Cape, 
rfety of the Scottish i 
tnrtnns. and in plain t 
checks.

- \

braided am 
plain silk I

M ANTI. I
Cope. Special. In ii 

brown frlcato, at $3 on 
New

RUSSIAN ttl 
Cloth Jackets, in bit 

fawn, grey, braid-trimi 
$19 each.

NOVELTIES show In 
nel Dressing Gowns. 
nr*d Flannelette Drcx 
Night Robes, B« Its, 1 
Collars and Cuffs, T.'.t 
and Embroidered liar 

MAIL OR'
given every posslbi»* at 
antee satisfaction thru 
for all out-of-town cm

John Catt
King St., opp. tl
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MONDAY MORNING is

(ONLY 6 DAYS MORE ill
. •***❖*❖❖*❖**❖* »»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦<

* Silk Extra $
Ij

^THIS

\ WEEK
!i County t .

I SUBURBAN
News.

■ AtAND

OE HOUSE. 6»
■

IIMONDAY.
On sale at the Silk Coun

ters Monday 850 yards

iE STREET. 
N WEST. ------ OF

«

Our Great 
Clearing Sale

F 23 In. Roman Stripes Silks, A 
^ all pure silk, elegant array secret IIWe are offering the choice of any 

of our reliable blends of
:? # of fashionable shadings-

# This is third repeat order 
g for these fashionable 
£ silks. A special at

J OS Cents.

SOI ilToronto Junction, Oct. 3L-------(Special.)—
Hallowe’en passed off quietly here. A few 
gangs of boys came ont from the city, but 
were broken up by the special constable, 
on duty. Mr. Pearson, comer of Annette- 
street and Western-avenue,had several win
dows broken. Mr. Chisholm’s large sign on 
the comer of Kecle and St. Clair-avenues 
was demolished and fences and gates were 
taken away In various parts of the town.

Itev. Mr. Seaborn of St. Martin's Church, 
who has been living at Trinity College, is 
now residing on Keele-street. >

Treasurer Jackson was busy untU a late 
hour last night trying to keep up with the 
work of receiving tax moneys and water 
rates. Saturday was the last day for a 
discount on water rates and Monday Is the 
last day for a discount on taxes.

Eddie Irvine, son of Andy Irvine, over 
exerted himself riding his bicycle on Fri
day. He rode ID miles In an hour and 20 
minutes, took a drink of cold water, jump
ed onto a train and at once became uncon
scious. He did not come to until be was 
taken to Edmonson’s drug store In Brad
ford.

well; to always 
[bout the feet— 
rs in pocket— 
many men who

THEY BOXED 20 BOUNDS SIM 11At a 
Special 
Price of

This Tea Opportunity is only tem
porary. Regular customers well 
know the saving it means to them 
and take advantage of it.

But its chief purpose is to attract 
new customers to our excellent all- 
the-ycar-’round tea values

9 «s !
And Yank Sullivan's Decision Met 

With General Approval.
ill------ AT------- 1 i

I

THE WALKER STORESome Select Lines in Boots and Shoes.
The phases of Shoe fashion are faultlessly represented 

in our Boot and Shoe section. It is poor economy to buy 
poor shoes—and you never find these here. The wants of 
men, women and children completely met—with economical 
prices for all kinds.

The New York 19* rounder Played 
Throughout on the Defensive end Hud 
111, Noie Broken In the Fourth Ronnd- 
Popp Emerged Without a Scratch—Jack 
michle Belted Jim Smith.

OF SHOES. 1

IIMICHIE^ Saturday next, Nov. 6, is positively the
have made all

T.
ialance of George G. last day of this sale, as we 

arrangements to vacate these premises by
this date.

« The next six days will be the banner days of this Closing 
Sale, and we particularly request all buyers to do their shop- 

—as soon after half-past 8 as possible 
subjected to the iiiconvenience of a crowd.

The 20 round contest before the Toronto 
Athletic Club Saturday night between Jim 
l’opp, who recently boxed a draw with 
Frank Erne of Buffalo, and George McFad
den of New York, resulted in favor of the 

McFadden stayed the limit,

Women’s Vici Kid Button Boots, 
. patent leather .tips, coin toes, 

reg. $2.25, special............................ f
Women’s Chrome Kid American. 

Button Boots, extension soles. 
Savoy toes, reg. $2.75, spécial

11$2 00
bes, comprising 
fther, kangaroo 
p5—your choice 2.00 
jeo. G. Snow,

t
Toronto man.
and was a badly-uscd up man, while l’opp 
left the ring without a mark or scratch,

. and not receiving a serious shock through-
geebbtib.p W.l.k of Toronto Took Purl lu ^ thc «gagement-

,ke Opening Orvmoulr*. The Toronto lad boxed Judiciously all the
St. Catharines, Oct. 31.—The new nay, and although many thought he should

Canadian Lyceum and Athletic Associa- he'followed^nstrucUaiis and took no" cnancei 
ton building was formally opened on of receiving one of those blows thathave 
Saturday tight. A reception was ten- wlnne" OUt 04

dered the citizens by the club, during Popp’s tactics in the early rounds savored 
which His Grace Archbishop Walsh of |’f „^1p^m^Utoi.lllThePloc-d?tntaifTsquared 

Toronto -was present, making an excel- o'ff with every confidence, while McFadden’.
, ,____ ___________. , u movements were those of a lobster, and Itlent and most appropriate address, con- lookcd gume for p<>pp. They weighed
crattintiti- Dean Harris, whose infill- lu at ISO lbs. There were nearly 1000 spec- 
ence h™.been great in aiding the er«- tatore i-r^enti comer Ritchie, who
toon of the budding, the club aiw tilt- lui(j heated Smith, and Traînera Hur-
dtizens gencra-ly upon their comma- ,hll,1 Jaild uavlxou. v.-hlle Fattier Joe, Mike 
itioue club house. Adtiressee were adso i$uru8# vanuueli and Coulsou lookr-d after 
delivered by Rev. Father IB Tannery oi Jim Popp's interests.
St Thomas, Messrs. J. W. Coy, Sheriff Both looked well trained. McFadden 
Dxwsou J. B. Melmtyre, Cnpt. Neekm, p’ayed only on the defensive, and in a 
c nrul Dean Harris of this peculiar style. He did not attempt to parryB Montgomery and ^areis oi ims butJcovered his face and body ’Web
oty. A splendid •musical hands and arms and made himself difficult
been prepared. The new club house is tu gt.L at p0pp got lu two light blows In 
a handsome IbtriMmg of pressed brick thc opening round, while McFadden did not 
and contains reception room, library, attempt to lead. They mixed up mildly In 
gymnasium, bowling alley," pool room, the second, l’opp uppcrcuttlug without 
i «V» tori es and is modernly equipped in much damage, but having all the best of It. lavatories, mwi « .remiün-xl In the third ltopp sent in a hard one on the
every way. The head, and in the fourth McFadden received
in St. Catharines aver feundi^y ^ y*,. a dozen punches without return, one of 
gisted in the services m the Catholic wi1ici1 broke the New Yorker's nose, and 
Church. everyone expected un early finish. Popp

drew first blood in the fifth, and Mac was 
getting weak. McFadden was groggy In 
the sixth, and staggered to his comer. He 
revived iu the next round, and got in light 
hooka on the head, Popp invariably 
ing heavier. Mac was all on the 
iu the tenthfi but got In two on the hody 
in tihe eleventh, receiving face blows in re
turn. Mac uppercut for jaw in the twelfth, 
but was short.

Nowr they began to get serious, more from 
exertion than force of blows. The outsider 
braced up somewhat, and the bout had all 
the earmarks of going to the limit. Popp 
oaughit McFadden on the head, while unbal
anced, iu jthe sixteenth, and both went 
In the tenrth, but got In two on the body 
In the seventeenth, and Iil return had his 
head jolted from a blow on the sore nose. 
The eighteenth was McFcFadden’s, he land
ing on face and body without return, but 
doing no damage. Iu the nineteenth Popp 
slipped and went dowji, and McFadden was 
chased through the ropes.

The lest round was all Popp’s, bat he did 
no-t try for a knock-out, knowing 
easily outpointed his man. McFadd 
ed pleased when the bell rang.

Yank Sullivan’s decision “Popp wins,” met 
with

the C.W A.
The preliminary between Jim Smith of 

Toronto and Jack ltitchie of St. Louis, at 
118 lbs., was a hot one, and was in favor 
of tlie foreigner after the second round, 
Smith going down frequently to avoid pun
ishment. Ritchie got the decision in six 
rounds, Smith failing and breaking a ten
don in his left leg, and being carried out 
of the ring. Instructor Taylor made a 
capable referee.

IIX \ $2 30forATHLETIC CLUB AT ST. CATHARINES WILL SELL VOTERS’ LISTS.
Women’s Green Color KM Lace 

Boots, Goodyear welt soles, corn 
•toes, reg. $3, special.....................$2 75

.Men’s English Oalf Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt soles, coin toes, 
reg. $3, special ...............................

Men’s Chocolate Box Calf Lace 
Boots, Scotch welt, half-dollar 
toes, reg. $3,50. special at. .$3 00

Men’s Chrome- Kid Lace Boots, 
Goodyear welt, needle toes, reg. 
$3.50, special .....................

Taranto Junctien Town Council Is Sew In 
the Beak Fubllehln* Business.

The first copy of the Toronto Junction 
voters’ list for 1897 was posted up lu the 
clerk’s office on Saturday. It Is about the 
same size as that of former years and con
tains about as many names. Thc statutes 
of Ontario direct the clerk to have printed 
not less than 200 copies, of which ten each 
go to the members of Parliament and mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly for the 
r ding, the defeated candidates at the last 
election and the Mayor, two copies to every 
member of the Council, the treasurer, sher
iff, clerk of the peace, postmaster and 
school teachers, and three each to the 
judges In the County Court. Nothing is 
said as to what shall be done with the Bal
ance, and It is here that the Town Council 
gee an opportunity to make a little money, 
an opportunity they don’t Intend to miss, 
for at the last meeting of the Executive 
Committee they decided to recommend to 
Council that the clerk charge 25c per copy 
to any ratepayer requiring one. The prox
imity of the Provincial elections makee the 
lists especially desirable to local politicians 
just now, and there is much mourning 
among those who think It the duty 
clerk to distribute them gratis. Mr.
Rice president of the Liberal Club, 
the opinion that the Legislature never In
tended that a Council should traffic In vot
ers’ lists, but that thev should be distribut
ed among the ratepayers asking for them.
He is also In the publishing business and 
doesn't-take kindly to thd opposition In this 
line manifested by the Council. Thegen-

’bre'nPcusto’mary7especially0whm "an elec- II Cold Weather may be Staid off for October, blit W6 Will

nsuaiiyadormanta^oHticai totereato“toWbe- I catch it in November. Are you comforably fixed for bed 
a°™otera'denst,^îticîting‘thto^vs1 oligi- edvering ? We have loads of blankets, comforters and quilts 
ertyyquaimcationthol(illhi.stneighbi)Ir’a right Lf the right kind, and are making our prices an inducement
to 'vote The Council's decision to put a I , ,
fee on the Usts will have the effect of put- || to buV thCSC gOOUS nOW l 
ting them into the bands of those persons I »i '
most deeply Interested to their proper use.

D1 iil

T. X Phenomenal Bargains «
Silks and Dress Goods.

Clearing out a big lot of Silks and Colored Wool Dress 
Materials at%5c a yard—goods that cost us this price over and 
over again. But, then, we’re determined to clear this stock 
altogether, and are making price the all-powerful factor. 1 his 
is simply an example of what we are offering in every other, 
department, including :

Mantles- Jackets-Capes-Wraps
Linens-rFlannels—Blankets—Quilts 

Underwear—Furniture—Curtains 
Rugs—Shoes—Millinery—Cloves 

Clothing - Underclothing - Etc.

i
)RROW.

Boots—every 
;s, 24 to 7—
5, for • • •

$2 50

S'*

Women’s Do-ngola KM Lace 
Boots, extension soles, Datent 
leather tips, needle .toes, reg. $2. 
special for .........................................

85c’
I

................$3 00$1 75
1210 YONGE ST. 

510 QUEEN W.! rSpecials of the Picture Section.
Adorn your walls with tasty Pictures. This 

section has the care of One who understands 
Art and Pictures. We are practical, too, and 
make a specialty of Framing Pictures.

Oil Paintings, framed in 2 1-2- 
iinch deep gold frames, size of 
paintings 6x16, works of art, 
Canadian scenery, special,
each ....................................................$1 00

Easels, oak, bamboo and white 
enamel, pach, from 30c to. .$2 75

-

•i,AMUSEMENTS.
1

AND 3-Nights-3
ERA Matinee Wednesday

Artotypes, 22x28, framed in 
2 1-2-inch Florentine frames, 
gilt, reg. $2.50, glass and back 
complete, special at.............. $1 05

Fancy Oak Paper Receivers, 
special ........................................

of the 
A. B. 
is of

IUSE First time here.
IRISTOPMER
delei ne Lucette Ilyley, ti^
• of Mysterious Mr. Duffle. 
nted by a sterVng company of players, 
□eluding 31R. GEORGE BACKUS, 
ic scenic effects and Accessories.

25c
■

November Demands Warm BlanketsDEATH OF HENRY MICUIE. m

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYAn Old Curler and an Esteemed Keeldent 
•r Fergus Cut Off Suddenly.

Fergus. Ont., Oct. 31.-Henry Michle. an 
old and respected citizen, eied suddenly at 
his residence here to-day from a stroke of 
paralysis during the night. Mr. Michle 
was one of the early settlers of Fergus, 
having been a resident ror nearly 5<i years, 
and carried on a general drygoods business 
during the most of that time. £or some 
time back he appeared to be In failing

oounter- 
e idefence

PRINCESS-*
[H WEEK-MONDAY, NOV. 1.

The Best Yet.
MMINGS STOCK CO.

Nov. 2 and 3, we will sell the balance of our stock of

FURNITURE, RUGS and
CURTAINS BY AUCTION.

10-lb. Extra Super. All-Wool 
Blanket, size 72x90, full "bleach
ed, fine lofty finish, pink or
blue border, special............

50 pair of 7Jib. Homespun Blan
kets, full bleached, 04x84. un
shrinkable, reg. $2.80, special. .$2 25 

White Ootton-FlHed Comfort era, 
66x72, reversible, handsome 
designs, spécial ..

Buggy or Knee Rugs, dark 
shades, bound all around, special.65c 

Reversible Sateen-Covered Com
forters. 72x76, splendid 
ing, white cotton filled, 
sewn and well made, reg. $3,

4IN
VASIAN NIGHTS. I $5 50Kant Toronto.appeared to ue iu iam.*i,

ifatutiay 'he took “htoToraJT Vtoa* 

smith shop

Vi1 EES DAILY I
10, 13c.

SIGHTS 
10, 15, 35c. i mDespite the fact that the town has now 

to carry the whole of the expense of keep
ing up Yonge-street, the general verdict is 
that the road was never in better condi
tion than at the present time. __

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., are arranging 
for au entertainment and supper, to take 
place on the 16th Inst.

The regular meeting of York Township 
Council will be held at the Town Hall to
urbe suit of S. T. Humberstone against 
the township for damage by flooding is ex
pected to be before the court this week.

A junior Kpworth League of the Davls- 
vtlle Methodist Church was organized on 
Frldav evening with a membership of A>.

Egllnton Lodge of Workmen, represented 
by some 50 members, met yesterday and 
marched to the Davlavllle Methodist 
Church. An Impressive sermon was deliv
ered bv the pastor, Kev. E. A. Pearson, the 
reverend gentleman drawing many frater
nal truths from the parable of the -Good 
Samaritan. District Deputy Grand Master 

They Quelled far Charily. Workman Nndel was present with some
The following is the result of the Domln- members of York Lodge.

Ion (Juoitlug club tournament, which was A pretty Halloween wedding took place 
in favor of the Windsor fire sufferers: In Norway Village on Saturday evening

It. Malcolm 21. George Crawford 1»; Wm when Mr. Oliver Wreget and Mrs. M. J. 
Trailing 21, J McKenzie 16; It Thompson vtng were united in the bonds of matrl- 
21, Tuomas Sneestun 73; A Orosuv 21 It mony. The nuptial ri.es were performed 
Callander 17; M Hutcheson 21. William "tty- by Bev. J. L. Starr. M;A-’ 
croft 20; T J El.varrl 21, W lllaui Mucphv /John’s Church. The wedding breakfast was 
211; It E Millett 21, A J Jackson 11; J Shep< partaken of at the residence of Mrs. Wto 
pard 21. Jack Thompson 17. -=fan, where a number of the Intima e fr onds

Next SaturJay a game will be hell or of the bride and groom bad been imlted. _ 
the Heather grounds for the benefit of the 
Manitoba lire sufferers. A good turnout Is 
requested ns it may bo the last game of the 
season.

Æ1He was an enthusiastic curler 
“nd trunearar?akraetiacen0?'»", Sale commences at 10.30 o’clock eachjday.

• /»CAIN 
I ATI NEES
Thurs . Sat.
?NY 1 5°

TORONTA
I Opera Hoese V .(The

Nov. 3, at noon. 1
$1 35Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is-occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
nf vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
nstrie juices, without which digestion cannot go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 11 Is, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes. 
"Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lend 
against, ten other makes which I have In 
stock." _____________ ________

This Week-Nov. 1 to ti.
BLACK PATTFS 60 
TROUBADOURS. W. A. MURRAY & CO.he Bad 

en loot- I
tK 25° Popular prices. No increase general approval. 

1-netructor Taylor
The timekeepers 

and. Joe Duane of cover-
fancy ii

6-lb. Super, . .. „
combination border, size 60x80
reg. $1.90, special........

6-lb. Extra Super. AM-Wool 
Blanket, size 60x80, ftil Meaçti 
ed, thoroughly scoured and lofty 
finish, special at. •••■ -fA au

8-lb. Fine Super. White Wool
P.tankct, lofty finish, fnU
bleached, size 68x86, reg. $3.i5. 
special ........................................

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

White Blankets,OU KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.$2 40special ................................... ...
Sateen-Covered Down Quitte, 

beat English sateen covers, size
5x6, reg. $6, special ................. *

6x6 Pure Down Quitte, handsome 
colors, light or dork shades, 
assorted patterns, with or with
out frill, special......................... "

Absorbent Cotton, m 1-oz. ^>ack-

$1 50THIS WEEK VVfffVW"HffHARD HARLOW, viffimir
valuation of #14,000. A second well was 
bored last year at a distance of luu yard*
Iroui tue first, and gas was struck at 'Ml 
feet. The two have a capacity as tested 
of 11,500,000 cubic feet per day, and It la 
estimated that the consumption does not 
exceed 150,000 cubic feet per day. lue 
supply la drawn from tne wells alternate
ly, and In case au accident occurs to ouo 
or them, or its regulator requires to be 
cleaned out, the other Is ready lor use. 
Delivery pipes are laid on nearly every 
street, and about #0000 was expended ou 
extensions during 1«05 and 1806. The total 
number of takers In the first of these 
years was 380, uud ih rue second 443, in
cluding a number of factories. The rates 
are slightly lower than those paid to the 
company, oelug $1.50 per month for cook- 
litg stoves, $1.<5 for beaters and $2.50 for 
furnaces; but In the ease of heateri.find 
furnaces,the charge Is only for seven months 
of the year, any gas consumed over that 
time being free. The factories and mills 
are metered, and the daily cost to the larg
er establishments runs from 25 to 50 cents 
per day, the rate being 5 cents per . luuu 
cubic feet. When gas is consumed for 
light, the charge is 10 cents per month for 
oue burner, 15 cents each for two and 1-4 
cents for three or more, being the same as 
the rates charged by the company. For 
the care of the wells uud plant only two 
men are employed, one of whom attends 
to the regulators, and is paid #50 per 
month, while the other Is paid #1.50 per 
day for attendance oil the wells and put
ting In services. A system of waterworks 
was established In ISOl.from which far tories 
arc supplied free with water, and, besides 
gas for fuel at the nominal rate of 5 cents 
per 1000 cubuc feet, they are exempted 
from taxation as far as the statute allows 
for a period of 10 years, me town has a 
thrifty appearance, a number or manufac
turing establishments have been erected 
recently, many of the dwellings are new, 
and during the past year 10^ miles of side
walks of gravel and Portland cement were 
laid down at a cost of $10,000, charged on 
the frontage plan. The gas works were 
opened on (let. 1, 1894, and since that time 
the receipts from them have been an im
portant source of the town's revenue. The 
total for water and gas last 
<8130 72, and has sufficed to cut down the 
rate of taxation for municipal and senom 
purposes to less than one-half the rate of 
1804. In that year It was 25.3 mills on 
the dollar, in 1805 It was 23.0, and last 
yelir It was only 12.4. With such a dem
onstration of the service o? one of nature's 
bounties at borne. It Is not at all likely 
that the citizens of Leamington will favor 
the laying down of pijie lines from their 

Ils to deliver cheap fun across the De
troit River.” , , ,

The following natural gas statistics from 
the report further go to show the possi
bilities of the Industry If It be WIP»ed to 
the advantage of Canarian rhtbar than 
United States municipalities :

Schedule. 1803. 1606.
No. of producing wells... 107 141
Value of gas product ....#238,200 $210.710
Miles of gas pipe................ 117 -*• i
Workmen employed ....
Wages for labor ...........

$4 15 continued the Minister, no better 
pltfleation of the true spirit of broth- 
love than tills 'In his opinion it was 

the' climax of the order of Oddtellows. l.on- 
t inning "lie congratulated all those who had 
had to do with its erection the committee,
the designers and the artists. Goncludluih 
Dr. Ross told to good effect the story of 
the party o’ Cilnua'i veteran» who. wh n 
being entertained by Lord Sanford, bad 
been asked to write on a ^ lîîofcred
^Tavfrlu'de^toetretieirLnp to
humanlty^urlug tbewar. {W benzol toe tod

So lie tellevedy would 
all* present as regards

Original Queen in ‘*149?.”
Ihc Greatest of Great Attractions.'*

i-ee bis $10.000 worth of diamonds. \ 
week—FLOKR1E WEST. X aTTo $5 00

$3 25Tuesday Evg. 
Nov. 2,

ito Civic Employes’ Benevolent 
Union 9th Annual Concert.
its—Miss Anuio Louisa White of New 
elocutionist ; Miss Lillie Kleiscr, Miss 
aclean, Mrs. H. M. Blight, J. Fax, 
rvey, E. Plgott.
ral admi.-siou 25c; no reserve seats, 
s open at 7; concert at 8 o’clock.

EY11 EL, Kidney Pills-Drug Section ££>%
For distress in the kidneys or bladder. An exceptionally good 

formula for the relief of many of the numerous troubles 
these organs are subject to. A great many people are 
finding relief from the use of the pills. Special price per
box .

Monday, Nov. 1, 1897.
every single slip co 
cace NUhting le.” 
be the verdict of 
Oddfellowshlp.Mew Arrivals

^ -SHOWING 
-TO-DAY.

. 25cThe bovs of Norway and East Toronto 
celebrated Hallowe’en by tearing down «sev
eral hundred yards of fence on Coxwell-ave- 
UUe and hanging a number of verandan 
chairs intrees along the Kingston-road.

Kev. Mr. McCallum of St.jrhomas’ Church 
and Be 
wny. exc

The Unvellln^ Ceremony.
The ceremony of 1U11 ig fifWe the vttl 

was nerforraed by Bro. F. uampbell. M. 
M î'ast Grand Sire, at this juncture. The

canvas had teen hushed in expect ancy. Dr. 
(’amnbell reniaiked that the system of 
fits involved iu Od<lfe,..»wsblp had a few 
in if itors but no su >eilor.j. it was oui.r

11 ration could be reached. The order v na

e" Utica were diatlngulaued apart In the 
„PR ah that was asked was that a 

ovT^ii {b* of suc’.i a character aud In such 
circumstances as sliornd not injure the cUar; 
acter of an order, at once loyal to tlje varl-
f^cm-nd rrateAîn.erofJno^em 
1 HU Worehlp Mnvor Shaw had Intended 
to take p”t at this point In the proceeo- 
iuga but had been unable througu arnaa
,Ctesc wtochV

^fct‘prti^ ,&amLK with nar 

ticnlar7aa to its erection, appeared In tint- 
urduy’s World.

ANKSCIVING DAY, Absorbent Cottons and Gauzes
.................. 5c Absorbent Gauze, aublimatized,

Absorbent Cotton, iu 8-oz. pack- Abso'rbent^ Gaûrë," "sùblimâtizêd,"
age, special ■••••••■............ 5-yard rails, special........................................

Absorbent Cotton, in lo-oz. pack- Absorbent Gauze, iodoform, 5 per
age, special................................’ ’ ’ cent., 1-yard rolls, special....

Absorbent Gauze earbolated, 1- Absorbent Gauze iodoform, 5
vafd rvlls, special .........................per cent., f>-yaa*d rolls, special. $1 10

.m, 15Sb",,.S3”Æ.“,S.ï0.p".

2„ °;ap”*.T‘Tr:.rolls, special ......................................... **

If you send
_:ve free of charge our Fall and Winter Catalogue of 252 
patres. It is the history, with full list, of the big store. 
Every out-of-town shopper should have it.

tru J. W. BENGOUGH. Cartoonist 
It* and Humorist: MISS TESSA Sic- 

CAELUM, th« New El<»cutioni»t, 
C and 48th HIGHLANDEltS* 

HAND.
All seats 25c. Plan Saturday,

Nov. 10.

TIME QUKFO iVDER FLOT.SILK UNDERSKIRTS V. L. Starr of St. John's. Nor-
"The-to«hPcniP^9l%r-etn,Sîitot7re 

I’ark ami which was cared for by Mrs. 
Burns, died Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jinkstn enterialncd a number or 
friends at a Hallowe'en party on Saturday
11 The Bl' le (las: of the English Churcn at 
Norway will hold Its annual outing at Res
ervoir'Fark on Saturday net.

Itev. Mr. stnrr and Mr. Tagett, who were 
di legates at the conven loa of St. Anlrew s 
Brotfierliood, held at Buffalo, addressed a 
meeting on the workings of the society In 
St. John’s Church.

• 20c
of Taffeta Silks, in black, plaids and 
shot colors, all with latest style flounces 
and cord frills.

NEW BLOUSE WAISTS 
iu shot colors and fancy stripes.

New Plain and Fancy Opera Flannel 
Blouse Waists.

New Fancy Ceylon Flannel Night 
Gowns, in latest styles.
LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH JACKETS.

. .C5cWest End Orangemen Celebrate Its 
Frustration by Attending t'hnreh14

.35c
To c m nemoratc th? frusiratlon of the 

Gunpowder Plot,West End Orangemen gath
ered last evening in Emmanuel Church, 
Shaw-street. where Itev. James Todd deliv
er, d an appr prlate Berm an. The text for 
the discourse was taken from Jude 1., 3. 
The learned d-ivlne. In the course of his 
remarks, dwelt earnestly on the necessity 
of spre iding the Bible, not denouncing It 
as had been done iu the Province of Que
bec, ami to present the truth in every pos- 
t ibl ■ manu r an 1 act, alsr to stand far 
Christ a free school and all that belongs 
to freedom. The defeat of the Spanish 
Arn a la the d sc very of the Gunpowder 
1-lot and the relief of Derry were referred 
to as being nets of Divine Providence to 
save England from the powi r cf Roman
ism. Continuing, the speaker said that 
Spain, Mexico and Italy were still under 
the ban nf Romanism, and unless this pow
er was broken, utter ruin would be the lot of 
those countries. During thc offertory Mrs. 
Buut’ng Ban ' sweetly. Among those pre- 
svut were ifi. F. (’lavke, M.l. ; VV. D. Mc
Pherson. County Master; John Dixon. Dis
trict Master, and A. Downey, Deputy Dis
trict Master.

orth While 
dng After. 25c

lodBoucle Cloth, throat fastening, with 
or without lapels, velvet under collar, 
$5. and address on postcard you will renameCurl Cloth, lap seams, roll collar, six- 
bone buttons. $7.

Cheviot, tight-fitting, fly front, stitch
ed seams. $7.90.

Eskimo Beaver, horn buttons, velvet 
collar, stitched seams, $8.50.

Beaver, pearl buttons, lap seams, at
a $10.50.

LADIES’ COLORED CLOTH JACKETS
Curl, In green, brown, navy, bone but

tons, lap seams, roll collar, $7.
Eskimo Beaver, in drab, brown, green, 

horn buttons, velvet collar, $8.50.
Same in Navy Boucle, at $0.1)0.
Beaver, in drab, green, blue, pearl 

buttons, lap seams, stitched, $10.50.
Beaver, in navy, green, lap seams, 

B pearl buttons. $12.50.
Beaver, in green and brown, braided, 

lap seams, cloth buttons. $14.50.
Covert, similar style, ran<> revers. In 

drab. navy, green, lap seams, douoio- 
breasted, velvet collars and cuffs, at 
$15.90.

Beaver, in tan, navy, fly front, stitch
ed velvet collar, silk lined, at $2‘~.

LADIES’ CAPES.

tlemen—It Is worth your while to take 
k over 'to 40 Coll>orne-street, at the 
»ast corner of Leader-lane, where Mc- 
11 has his cigar store, and see for 
•If what bargains he has in cigars, 
sells 4 10c cigars for 25c, which wore 
!aeturcd in Culm and made of the 
Havana tobacco. Other cigar dealers 

* 10«- and 15c straight for the aa,me 
i/f cigars.
McConnell’s 5c cigars, equal to any

can buy a fine box of cigars for from 
to $*#•

Tramps Were Armed.
During the past week many petty thefts 

have taken place between the Kingston- 
road in East Toronto and Queen-street. 
This stealing has been made easy by the 
fact that many of the people of the city 
and other places who nave summer resi
dences at Balmy Beach aud In the vicinity 
of Muuro and Victoria Parks have 'eft these 
residences with furniture in them. There 
has not been ample police protection, and 
hence many articles have been filched. 
Friday evening Prof. Montgomery, who 
lives ‘in East Toronto, informed the con
stables that such mischief was taking 
nhice Consequently Constable Boothe pro
ceeded to make au investigation. lie found 

nv doors had been pried open. Upon 
entering one of the cottages ho was greeted 
bv two tough-looking characters, who quick- 
i* flc(j The constable made hot pursuit 
.,nd In so doinj? he was shot at twice; by one 
“ intruders. Boothe cannot identify

The Robert Simpson Co., limited
gar. year wasS.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen Street West
i

VALVE OF FATUBAL GAS.170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street4
Blue's Argument Showing Why 

«as Ought Not to be Sent 
Across Ihc Line.

ntmegny Election Case lihmlMfd.
[hoc. Oct. 31—The petition in the 
kred Mentiongn.v election case was 
Led on Saturday in the Court of 
l\v before Hon. Judges Cassait It, 

Caron and Andrews, with costs 
st Mr. Bernatchez, the petitioner.

muck Chapter.
Thc anniversary of the discovery of 4lie 

Gunpowder Plot was fittingly commemor
ated yesterday morning in Hope Congrega
tional Church, when tne Bev. J. 
preached an eloquent sermou to the inem- 
iM-rn of tlie County Black Chapter of York 
Royal Black Knights of Ireland.

HAPPEN IN GS OF A DAT.

Director

and Chairmen Covcll made a few remarks. 
Then came tlie old Hymn, * ’Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds,” so appropriate ut. a function 
where the thre„• binding links of fellowship, 
love and truth form the watchwords.

the I.O.O.F. MONUMENT- In support of the application at Ottawa 
for the prevention of the exportation of 
natural gas to the United States, a few 
paragraphs from the last report of the On
tario Bureau of Mines may be quoted. -Di
rector Blue clearly shows now this natural 
wealth of Western Ontario may be 
ptoyed for domestic development. Un page 
^y*of the report appears the following 

•♦The Town of Lvamlugtou, In L 
County, offers a good lllustratio 
mav be done by utilizing the bounties of 
nature foi the public service. In 1802 tlio 
Ontario Natural Gan Company bored a 
well iu Gosfield Township, three and a ha f 
miles west of Iavamington, and a flow of 
gas was struck at 970 feet. A pipe was 
laid to connect it with thc town, ana n 
supply service was put Iu under arrange 
ineiiis made with ihe mnnlclpal council 
as to rates for fuel and light. For conk
ing stoves, the rate was $1.65 per month, 
for heating stoves $1.00 and for furnace.* 
$2.75. Only one or two parties took gas 
by measure, and for . these the rate was 
l-M cents per 1000 cubic feet. This service 
was continued until the fall of 180Ï. when 
a syndicate of citizens undertook to drill 
n well within the corporation limits on 
the understanding that the town would 
take It over if gas were found. The site 
selected was at the foot of Erle-street. 
the lake shore, and a flow of gas’ was 
struck at 087 feet, with a rock pressure of 
440 pounds per square Inch. The town 
thereupon became the owner of the wellat 
cost price, which was a little under $2000, 
and the service plant was purchased from 
the Ontario Natural Gaa Company at C

O. Mad ill

we

Speeches by

of the 
the men. Ex-Haver Kenned).

The first address was given by ex-Mayor 
Waning Kennedy, who considered it a very 
creditable fact that taero were 35,000 In
dependent Oddfellow» in Canada. He gave 
a very earnest resume of the noble duties 
Involved in Oddf 1 owship and kindnd so
cieties, and on behalf of the Cemetery 
Trust spoke of tlie very beautiful adorn
ment the memorial would prove to the cem
etery and praised the perseverance and 
kindly spirit which had prompted its erec
tion.

Prominent Mem
bers or tlie Order.

Pleasant Cemetery is now graced 
. m the midst of Its peace- 

stately monument,whose 
not require the 

by the
I.O.O.F *t Tor nto. A D.

Not . Fr m Winnipeg.Beaver. Broadcloth and other cloths, 
appllqued. braided and fur trlrnme». 
quilted and plain silk linings, from $13 
to $40.

Capos, black and colored, tn 
friezes, etc., from $7 to $11 each.

The “Kelvin" Vapc, In a great va
riety of thc Scottish clan and family 
tartans, and In plain colors and fancy 
checks.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around ibis Busy City.

Ward Five Conservatives meet this even
ing.

Winnipeg, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—D. L. 
Moody has announced his ititenition of 
staying a week in Winnipeg, commenc-

'"a "Cabinet meeting of the Manitoba 
fiovernment was held on Saturday after- v°'e discuss the Duhrth Railway 

No decision was reached.

Mount
by the pt-’senc 
fui acreage with a 
mysterious hieroglyphics do 
additional Inscription, “Erected 
Members of t ie

»t- tell the pensive passer-by that ns 
erection was thc work of Oddfellowshlp.
On S itu day nf ernoon It was uuve 1 d be
fore a large audience ';f enthused spc< ■ - iiro Hon. G. W. Hors claimed that as an 
tors. In the 121'-foot plot «iiTr>miding_ _ Q dfe!1;ow of 25 years' standing h ■ had 
base a temporary j latform h.d been ■ , not come so much to deliver an address

On It sat i.o.M. Bro. A. Costll, ;is to congratulate Ills brother oddfellows 
rector of the cemetery, and a number'' Qn th(1 u ifll tribute contributed by 
more piomineaf Odd Fellows. Around thOT)1 to the spi;i and purp s ■ oi Oddfel-
tPronged a small host of the ttuei-unseu lowah|,, jn the course of 25 years he had
brethren, their sisters wives and mother . K1.VR ,i,p satisfactory evidence of the bene- 
Odd Fellowship is nothing If it Is not l flcon(,p charity and strong sympathy which 
lg.’ous, aid tint sne i Is tie case nothm„ characterized Oddfellows. But It was not 
gave hotter evidence than the licarty smg- ,m(jl that dny that lie had seen so strlk- 
fng by the brethren of the opening hymn. ,ng an (,x,lmp-e of t'.e Inn r spl 1: of the 
“O nraise our G'd t -day. order. He took care to remind those pre-

iris constant mercy bless, rent that the memorial was not erected to
Whose love has helped us on our way, any particular 1 die nor to any sp eint

And gr: n id our success.” ties of good will and fellowshqi. lo the
That success had been meted out to the strange^ -i.hh^mir^ga^,f to^thore who

ou’ll Be 
/ell Pleased

ssex 
n of wnat

87P'or commercial printing at low rates try 
the Oxford Press, 33 Adelaide west.

The total duties collected at the port of 
Toronto for tlie month of October were; 
ISO" $324,107.85, as compared, with the 
same month for 1806. $204,503.60,showing an 
increase of $20,604.10.

Communion services were conducted In 
Bloor-strect Church yesterday. In the morn
ing the pastor, Rev. W. (i. Wallace, preach 
ed and in the evening Rev. J. A. Maedon- 

; nifi, editor of The Westminster, occupied 
thc pulpit.

Mr. James 8./- Taylor was on Saturday 
afternoon presented by his late fellow-em- 
uloves of the J aines Morrison Brass Manu
facturing Company with a silver-mounted 
silk umbrella upon thc occasion of his sev
ering his connection with that firm to ac
cept a position with the Toronto Radiator 
Manufacturing Company.

Mr Alex. Millard, thc ionge-street un
dertaker, has lost his pair of English eonen 
deg puppies. It is believed they were 
stolen yesterday morning. Tne nogs arc 
ldnck and white spotted; one more wMte 
than black, with right ear all black. ra<>’“C 

thn other is mord evenly marked

50
I! $24.502 $ 47.527

noon to 
scheme.MANTLES. I’lctou Men on Deck.

rieton Times.
While in Toronto recently, Mayor Boul

ter was pleased to notice that of the many 
fine passenger steamers sailing out of tile 
part uf the Queen City, four of these 
steamers were commanded by Plcton men, 
namely : Captain Harry Solutes of the near 
steel palace steamer Corona, Captaln ltobt. 
Chinn of that favorite steamer Chlcora, 
Cantoln George O’Brien of the favorite
ateamer Empress of India (owned by our 
much-respected townsman, Mr. A. W. Hep- 
burn). Captain William Van Mark of the 
magnificent steam yaeht Cleopatra, also 
Captain Nelson Babbitt of the Toronto
Kerry Company’s line, and several others 
who hold prominent and responsible posi
tions. ______—■' i

A servlee of praise will be given In the 
College street I’rcebyterlan Church to-mor
row evening.

1807,Cape. Special, in black, grey ana 
brown frieze, at $3 eaeu.

New
non. C. W. Rosi Sprnk».

with thc running of your 
watch if you have it re
paired here

RUSSIAN BLOUSE 
Cloth Jackets. In black, green, grab, | 

fawn, grey, braid-trimmed, from $14 to ! 
$39 oaoh.

NOVELTIES showing in Eider V Inn- 
ncl Dressing Gowns. Ceylon Hnnnei 
nod Flannelette Dressing Gowns anil 
Niebt Robes. Belts, Plaid Ties. Linen 
Collars and Cuffs, L'.nen ITem-stitcnetl 
aud Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

MAIL ORDERS \
given every possible attention. We gunr- 
antev KUtisfaetion through this utedium 
for all out-of-town customers.

’is

THE PILL 
THAT WILL

ed.

ATCHES U

that arc worth repairing 
wofth being repaired 

by expert workmen, the 
only ones that arc em
ployed by

CURE
HEADACHE
indigestion
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

are
on

John Catto & Son,X.90 Yonge 
Street.

liiolesalc and Retail Jewellers.
GKEUER’S, aB

lipsKing St., opp. the Postofiflce. stout ; 
and slij;ht«I
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He Beat George McFadden 
Before the T. A. .
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DOESN’T WANT THE TA1TI& MR. FABQDHAR TAKES ACTION.
MONDAY MORNING6

«2525H5H5B5E5B5BS25'252SMB5îraî5îS2

® " The Sack Suit
GROVER CLEVELAND, JR.

M CONC •AND duel Victoria Say» ta the Kx-PresMenl,
“ May Tear Heir Bring

, t«b J«y "
New York Journal.

The most interesting thing about Grover y 
Cleveland, jr., ju*t at this time is that he {] 
is the most distinguished American bo by" fj 
in the public eye. It would be difficult. In- n 
deed, to conceive of many American babies - 
whose proud papas would be likely to re- |Jj 
celve any such message as this, which u 
reached ex-President, Cleveland at his JO
Princeton home yesterday:

Windsor Castle, via London. in
To Hon. Grover Cleveland, ex-Presldent nj

of the United States, Princeton, N.J.: jy
Felicitations on this day of your hap- 

plness, and may your heir bring you pi 
joy ! Victoria. uj
Here' are a few names culled at random in 

from the list of those who joined the Queen ru 
of Great* Britain and Ireland and the Em
press of India in bidding Grover Cleveland, 
jr., a hearty welcome: President McKin
ley, Secretary of Slate Joan Sherman, Sec
retary of the Interior Bliss, Seth Low, Jos
eph Jefferson, Thomas C. Bullitt, ex-S 
ta»y of S ate Olney. Daniel S. La mont, J* 
Plerpont Morgan, Senators Hoar, Lodge,
Hill. Murphy, Vest and Platt, Gov. Black
_____ York, Gov. Griggs of New Jersey»
Chief Justice Field of the United States 
Supreme Court, James C. Carter, Joseph H.
Clit ate, Frederic R. Coud -rt, William J. 
Bryan, William Slngeiiy and Henry Wat- 
terson. ,

Grover Cleveland, jr.. was able to receive 
ompany yesterday, with the assistance or 
his mother and u nurse In a French cap, 
who had a mnld to wait upon her. He snia 
“goo!” very dlstluc.ly several times and he 
sputtered a good deal. He clutched so cor
dially at the various xoreflngers presented 
to him that maqy o’ the v sitors déclar a 
that he would make an admirable President 
of the United States, since he had an in
herent faculty for extending the glad hand.

True to the character forecasted for n m 
G .over Clevelai d, jr., leeufed a Presidential 
message at a time when he was receiving 
the homage of a distinguished company m 
his father’s Unary. It was an oral com
munication, delivered with the full force ot 
his lungs. Several of the learned profes
sors and others present suggested pins, put 
the nurse assured them Indignantly that 
nothing but safety pins of the safest pat
tern were employed in his toilet. The ap
plication of a bottle of warm milk to the 
little stranger’s lips allayed the uproar, 
which was Interpreted as an expression oi

Waits a Mandâmes to Compel tfce City to 
Pet Down a Concrete Sidewalk 

Opposite Ills Premises.
Contractor E. Farquhar has issued a writ 

against the city asking for a mandamus 
to compel the city to lay a cement side
walk in front of Nos. 9 and 11 W'llton- 
crescent. The history of the suit which 
thus starts Is peculiar. During June, 1896, 
the City Engineer condemned the sidewalk 
on the nortn side of Wilton-crescent. He 
recommended a new wooden sidewalk, but 
the property-owners petitioned against tne 
recommendation and defeated it.

Mr. Farquhar then petitioned fo 
ment sidewalk in front of Nos. 9 and 11, 
his property. His petition was cerîlüed 
by the City Clerk on Sep:. 10, 1896, rec
ommended by the Engineer and passed oy 
the Council on Oct. 5, 1896. That was as 
far as it got. There wus\ tlte petition, 
recommendation and adoption, but lor some 
reason or other nothing nos ever been 
done, and the City Council’s authorization 
is disregarded. On June 30 Mr. Farquhar 
wrote the City Engineer that ne would do 
the w;ork himself and find the money, his 
intention being jto lay a cheaper sidewalk, 
good, however, for 20 years, such as he 
bad put down elsewhere. In reply to this. 
Engineer Keating said that Mr. Farquhar 
must do the work according to his spéci
fient lobs, whereupon the latter withdrew 
his offer. He wrote the City Connell on 
July 8. 1897, Vo that effect, and also drew 
attention to. the fact that the Engineer 
was refusing a property-owner the privi
lege of expending money on the streets 
to suit his needs. „ ,

The letter went to the Board #f Works, 
and thence to the Engineer, and or» Oct. 
15. on enquiry, Mr. Farquhar was Inform
ed by the secretary of the Board of W orks 
that. In consequence of his letter on July 
8, withdrawing hs offer to construct, the 
work was abandoned. On Oct. 18 he wrote 
the Council threatening legal proceedings, 
and, not having‘received an answer, Issued 
u writ on Saturday last.

Éî riB*ree HUTS He Wen’t Accept 
the MuMet Sen bout-She,

Cannot he Libelle*.
3
a Sir William Van He 

Party in Montn
> Is the correct dress fpr business 

wear, and with many it is a 
\ favorite for all occasions.

v\ Fine Black Cheviot Suits or Eng- 
51 fish Worsted Serge, specially

good value at
Excellent Tweeds, in all the 

7 fashionable shades of green,
brown and grey .

Heavy Tweeds,in mixed patterns, 
well made and very serviceable 

( suits • . • •
Good Strong Suits, in Canadian 

tweeds and serges, well finished 
and trimmed .

fa
PLAYj’ssi Washington, Oct. 31.—The Navy De- 

hits had its attention broughtpartment
formally to the collision between the 
Yantic and the Canadian steamer Ca- 

to call out the 'diva,' she finally added nadjenne indirectly through the filing of
rmhro'deredCklndS0'vh’lct!1 stieVenderai°ln\ne : a protest by Gov. Pingree of Michigan, 
most ravishing manner." ' , This came by telegraph this morning to

the Niivy Department, and records the 
Governor’s disapproval of the idea of 

Beginning to-night the Cummings Stock ' accepting the Yantic from the Govern- 
Company will put on wliat promises to be ; niont for the use of Michigan a naval 
their moat successful production. It te 1 militia jn her present condition, 
other than Augustin Daly s ^ ; The Governor has gathered that the
Ixmdon success “Arabian Mghts. The fuc u,. .. . __j hr» fedsfact that the metropolitan critics comment- ship is disabled and moreover ne reels
ed upon the choice intermingling of Its disinclined to accept any responsibility
legitimacy, merit and most laughable farce, jor accident. He has instructed the 
together with the w*41-kn«>wn reputation of ^ of the State not to receipt for 
the stock company In staging the various * * H^liverv of the Yantic until she is pieces in Its repertoire, guarantees probably the J*ma**Hv« >.ra arranged
the greatest hit the company has yet made, j repaired and these matters are arrange .

I The navy officials are satisfied that tne 
ThtiBkftffiviMs Day. Yantic cannot be libelled on account of

There will be a grand popular entertain- : the collision, irrespective of who was u-t 
ment in Massey Hall on Thanksgiving Day, j fault.
In which J. W. Rengougtr cartoonist and j The doctrine was well established in 
SKSSWar tinT^heB^ the -se of the U S. S. ^‘utio.u 
will an take part. Every seat la to be 25c. She ran *

niiou Theatre. wrecking company. This company, be-
The program of vaudeville attractions to i”6 

be given at the Bijou Theatre this week offered by the ship s captain, appned for 
Is an" amusement bill or such variety, and salvage, but in a decision of the Kngnsu

courts, which is regarded as establishing 
the principle beyond contravention, it 

held that a national ship is not sub-

* o

12.00)

w SIS1'
EVERYTHING WASnew

i 3 10.00A. At the Prince»».m ir a ce-

I Steamers Purchased by t
For the Klondike fil

| , |

\Q, 8.50
sti ri c5.00

115 to 121 King St. E.

5 preparation» fer a Groff» «ail 
Field» Next spring — 

Manager ef the Bank ef II 
, La.rge Trade I» Sprlnglnl 
the Keelenay and Alberij 
Columbia 
Wool 1# Have 
Y anile I» be Betalaed.

;•/

3a Oak Hall Clothiersecre-
3 Opp. the Cathedral.
3“ Christopher Jr.”

of Newwell-knownMadeleine Lucette Ryley’s 
comedy, “Christopher Jr.,” will be present
ed here to-night. As the play has, not been 
seen here before, reference to its plot Is, 
perhaps. In order, 
curtain,” as Artemus Ward would say, a 
series of surprising events has taken place. 
Christopher Oolt, sr.. Is a plebeian who 
has grown wealthy in trade, but whose 
social aspirations inspire him to drive his 
sob into a profession. “Christopher, Jr.,” 
however, has inherited mercantile Instincts 
and lacks both ambition and ability in gen
tler pursuits. The war between the two 
has led the father to cut the son’s allow
ance so far that his expensive habits have 
driven him deeply in debt, worse yet, on 
a voyage to Trinidad he sat up on deck 
one night till the lights were put out. 
Crawling down a dark passageway, he en
tered what he supposed was his state room 

pper bunk. He 
and finds to his

__ he to in the room Qt some wo-
Stealing out as quietly as possible, 

the runs into an irascible military person
age, who, scorning his protestations of 
innocence, challenges him to a duel. At 
the warrior’s command, Christopher, Jr., 
fished out what he supposed was his card, 
fit was really that of his friend and pro
spective brother-in-law, Bert Bellaby. The 
next day Christopher receives a brimstony 
note ordering him to marry me girl or be 
ishot down without mercy. The girl, pro
strated with vain appeal and horror, lies 
in an adjoining room, and the marriage is 
consummated without either ..seeing the 
other. As Christopher signed his friend’s 
name to the contract, and fled to England 
precipitately, and, as the girl, on her fath
er’s subsequent death, took her uncle's 
name, it is easy to see the blind-man’s-buff 
possibilities. This somewhat Munchausen- 
esque story Is recited on the stage with 
brevity befitting its delicacy.

Ranchmen-Aj
Minis

Before tthey “rise the fABSYNGSB TRAFFIC,MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Montreal, Oct. 31.—(Speed 
lia in Van Home and party 

tlie const yesterdayI WHITE STAR LINEsuch excellence, tnat 
what the petite Bl- 

rformance. 
gyeat im-

undoubtedly promising 
there Is no doubt bat

from
everything booming in the \ 
g. Clouston, general man 
Hank of Montreal, states it 
dial! Pacific Kail way hai 

for the Vai

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.jou will be crowded at every pel 

Richard Harlow, the greatest of 
personators, the famous Queen Isabella In 
“1402," te a whole show In himself.

was 
ject to a libel.

.... Nov. 3, noog 

..Nov. 10. noon 

...Nov. 17, noon 
.. .Nov. 24, noou

SS. Germanic ..
SS. Teutonic ..
SS. Britannic;..
SS. Majestic ...

Winter rates come In effect after Nov. i, 
cabin accommodation oB 

For further In.

LADY HENRY BACKED UP
Women Ticket».

The sale of seats for Dr. Nansen's lec
ture at Massey Hall Saturday week, Nov. 
13, begins at the hall box office next Mon
day morning for subscribers, and the fol
lowing day the general public may secure 
sittings. It Is quite probame their Excel
lencies the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Aberdeen may honor the dis
tinguished Arctic explorer by attending 
the lecture.

two steamers 
route next 
keeper in Vancouver has s 
tract to provide for two t 
pie en route for the K lundi 
uud Vancouver have eo 
stocks twice over, and exp 
boom in the spring.

The supplies for the 
trict, he adds, are now m 
from the ranches of Albert; 
Columbia, and one man p 
bend of cattle and 2U0U 
month.

Mr. Clouston also cam 
with an agitator for a mint 

„ in British Columbia, but 
it is a free silver

spring, und^Harold Frederic «Ire» Josephine Seller 
and Bev. Price Hughe» a Flap- 

Call» TIiera Crank».
New York, Oct. 31.—Harold Frederic, 

the London correspondent of The Times, 
has this to say regarding the action of 
the Executive Committee of the World’s 
W.C.T.U. in re-electing and upholding 
Lady Henry Somerset:

LIBERTY OE CUBA Superior
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gee- 
oral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east^ 
Toronto.

11 What “ President ’• Capote and His Col
leagues Want and an Aalonemoos Gov

ernment Will Not Satisfy.
Havana, Oct. 31.—Three proclamations 

were clandestinely circulated here yester
day, one of which; dated Sept. 20, is 

... issued by the “President of the Republic preference for a third term.
“The triumph of the sensible, inteill-,of Ciiba,” Domingo Mendez Capote, and nc^Ugee^'ofConvalescence, "was permitted glBSANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G.

gent element at the W orld s Woman s is countersigned by Gomez and Calixto for a few h urs to receive îhe C0Iig”.t’ilfl HUGH SCOTT, Eaq.,
Christian Temperance convention at To- Garcia. This .document bears the im- ^ of her friends, clustered at the Huu"rlter.
ronto has relieved many apprehensions jnt ,.E1 Cubano Libre, given at the X toTuth' anl Bs'her Td A. 8. IKVING, Eso-.DIrector Ontario Bank,
here, and given satisfaction to an over- free eity of Cubitas.” In it Signor Storion how niée it would be to have a lit- g. J. CAMPBELL, _Esq., late Asslsant
rst^ln themwo“rk!J ^uiboM TtondV/s XdS™ Cu'ba wiU end's^u He Wti.tototo" to^kdr X'lrr"1 to let' thOMaI* WALMSLEY Esq Vlee-Presl-

necessary it the movement was not to as follows: * the sawdust out H M PEI$ATT, È4. resident Toronto
be rumed by its featherbrained cranks | ways extend to them his protection auu n. , T»iirht Co.
like Josephine Butler, and advertising j the ample form enjoyed by Canada patronage'_____________ - OWEN JONES.8Esq., C.E., London Eng.
demagogues like the Rev Price Hughes. ■"j.LÏÏI, 'Î™ a Z. -------------------- Interest allowed on money deposited m
It was only after long and earnest eon- chjJr «n^î W im ^^n^^defen Hr». Poller In Trouble. General Trust Fun4 4 per .cent, per an-
deeîdedTo make tht*1 sta^^on sibly assassinated by Weyler, we wilt London, Oct 30—There was a stormy three y^irs’or ovrr,4>4 per cent, per annum
decided to make this stand on the ques- not 0ffen(i their memory bv surrendering enisnde in the Potter-Bellew Company Government Municipal and other Bondsî oü,0ff„r thoCInd;'ùnnTrmv “i? Z'» “^autonl^î'^SoV^hTreJeeîml ÎKs wJk. EW an English nctot ^ 3

j 14„wa6„“ the autonomy so lately offered by Spain, quarreled with Mrs. Potter, attempted j ’A P t* p loCKIE. Manager.
^°nî ZZ wc do not believe it necessary to remind,to dictate to her, and called her a harsh 13g---------- &

. her that our laws punish as guilty of name, for which Bellew threw him out
^ldlv tia»k thed latterththeroW^ S?n h,Rh treason 11,1 Persons who come to of the theatre. Elwood now threatens

the territory of Cuba Libre with over- to horsewhip Bellew and, as Williamson 
dünh/fni r h 11 I tures ittr the establishment of peace! and Musgrave, the managers of the com-
doubtfui who would follow hcr. I through autonomy.” Ipany, refuse to discharge Elwood, he is
eve^body latWh^r 'blck'^ve^e^yste  ̂! • Tho. other Proclamations are of minor appearing nightly with Mrs. Potier and 
fcTl blowhards nuportance, but tend to. show that cou- Bellew.
, j "v it i wnose seji appointed. s!derable agitation exists and that 
leadership all along has been the curse trouble mnv occur- The of the movement. Now that the conven- uDon wZen ^tiriois to snJor °!E 
tion at Toronto has shown this to be wounded and recnncpntrJdo«

SLTfJdrsssr-”4 ““*•»» ***> « s
Doubt is cast upon the stories recently 

circulated regarding hard fighting and 
the capture of several towns in the 
Pinar del Dio province.

»

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
DIHBCTORSI

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

and fell asleep 
wakes up in a fe 
terror that 
man.

in an u 
w hours BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL,

Lake Winnipeg...................... Nov. 3, daylight
Lake Huron ............. ............Nov. 10, daylight
Lake Ontario.................... ..Nov. 14, daylight
Lake Superior ..................... Nov. 20, daylimt

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
$22.30. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 65 
Yonge-street; R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto : Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street; Robinson & Heath,69%Yonge- 
itreet; N. Weatherston, Rossln House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. Jl SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 85 

Yonge-street.

H

A PICNIC IN HAYTI.

Germany May Make ike Lillie Republic 
Cerne le Time and Pay Dp for an 

Illegal Arreel
Insurance Under-

Port a« Prince, Hayti, Oct 31.—Seri- 
trouble has arisen between Hayti 

and Germany. The German Minister 
to this Republic, Count Schwerin, has 
.hauled down his flag, and, according 
•to current report, three German war
ships are expected here to back up the 
ultimatum of the Minister to Hayti, de
manding an indemnity for the alleged 
illegal arrest and imprisonment of a 
German citizen named Linders, 
affair has caused considerable, excite
ment among the native population, and 
loud threats have been uttered against 
the Germans.

says BMB
disguise. When the mint 
that they could get nothin 
ienu silver, the hanker toi 
his bank had $100,000 i 
quarters in their vaults an 
have all they wanted. An 
want a mint to coin the K 
but Mr. Clouston did not re 
real converted to the mint 
pays that the boom ha si 
llossland, and that the tow 
down to a solid business bas 
tion with the new loan. Mr. 
pressed himself ns well plei 
nied that the money market 
he in any way affected. “ 
Montreal,” he deelared, “hi 

five times the a: 
other bank, and not a dol 
taken out of Canada. The 
kept a reserve In Great B 

1 was just as well, that th 
Into the loan, as it could t 
at any time.”

ous

Tlolxets to Kurope
Tickets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 

steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, 
New York to Glasgow, New Y'ork to Lon
don. New York to Naples.

Send for rates. Drafts IssneA on all 
foreign countries. !

S. .1. SHARP, 65 Yonge:street,
The

James O’Neill.
James O'Neill will soon give here his 

great performance of “Monte Oristo.” Both 
the star and the play should be received 
with the cordial welcome that they fniry 
merit, for Mr. O’Neill must be acknow
ledged as a romantic actorpeculiar Blackballlag Candidate»,
merit, who now contests the leadership In F f,m„aon. BlnckbaJling candi-œœÆÆ Antes for™,ynpersotml and Malicious 

the popularity arising from an exhibition reasons is frequently referred to in era It 
of a maximum of melodramatic excellence publications, and the practice denounced 
and a minimum of roetoaramatte fault. as decidedly un-M.taonic. Recently in
have rraUy"profltaeS‘0ffom anWex°^8rle^ee this city a candidate was btaefchalled in 
both long and varied, which Is In itself a a certain lodge simply and solely be 
merit not common to the profession. He cause of a feud therein existing. Had 
has the physical attributes for romantic the matter ended there all would have 
Interpretation In an agreeable person.much been well, but, unfortunately, the candi- 
Saïolcin‘ïiS™r4,Ud!ng-1tly«n^e^uném! date’s employers were prominently con- 
tion its deliberation, that impresses with- nected with the craft, and the fact 
ont dragging, its careful adjustment of i that one of their most trusted employes 
emphasis to -.meaning—demonstrates the | was “blacked” caused enquiry. The 
sound traditions of,stage association with : candidate was placed under suspicion 
f?Nl,-m’sS,™neêpttod,'aSd gëneral^^letho^to a°d his situation endangered. However 
the role of the fabulous Count, it is not leading members of the lodge visited
miTciy consistent and subjective, but dis» the applicants employers, and having Trenton, N. J., Oct. 30. — Ex-Mayor
creetly broad and florid, in excellent bar- explained matters, removed the cloud __________, . , . /.
mony with the spirit of the romance. Be- suspicion. This is onlv one - out of a ^ Magou an was taken into custody
Steto’’ndnn!Pntolt^nnWg reS^cen J Win many similar incidents that have.come to ! «t 7 o’clock to-night ou a warrant 
prevent one starting pleasantly at those the writer s knowledge, but it is suffle- charging him with larceny of about, 
exampler points. “The world Is mine!” ient to cause thoughtful brethren to1 $1500 worth of furniture from his man- 
“One, two. three!” and even smiling In- ponder. Applicants for admission to ; . . . re Iro<n c s mau
genuously to himself, the qid play-goer Masonry should be safeguarded against f.10n and which was purchased at a pub- 
must nevertheless enjoy the c^ossal mag- ]odge feuds_ and Masons who so far for-!llc. 8aI.e t?? a local syndicate.
»Fv« “A mhiiSi? Why I ativàvs ra?ry get their obligations and blaekmaU can- | A similar warrant was issued for the 
n million on my person!" So happily does didates for reasons other than moral nrrest ot Mrs. Barnes-Magowan, but
the plnv indulge n natural human longing and social should be railroaded out of I " as n,ot, sen"od, as she is sick in bed in
for poetic justice and worldly power. His tbe craft. a ‘Of111 hotel.
date at the Grand is for three nights, com- . ■ ...-------------------- . Magowan failed to enter $1500 bail
menclng Thursday. Tu,l, Six».* A.-lver...,, required and was placed in a ceü.

The sixtieth anniversary of Central hut thoW?n Sî<1S0XTan laJ”’
Methodist Church Sunday School was held mi*., uG sHcet*.J®*used to release him 
yesterday. In the forenoon Rev. C. O. imt“ paid »>jU which ho was fined 
Johnston preached a very impressive ser- for assaulting a clerk in the justice’s
mon. Mrs. William B. Crafts of Wash- office. Magowan’s counsel then had him
fngton, D.C., conducted the afternoon ser- rplpnserl nmW h.h™. „ J-,,, vice and preached In the evening to. an fn!r= nnP hl L,,a .r”9 . proeottl-
immense audience. Special music was ren- mSs».an<^ the jail at 1.30 this
dered iw the choir. Mrs. Crafts will teavh morning, 
a practical Bible leason this evening, after 
which a musical program will be given.

International Navigation Co- * Line».
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTH « MPTON.
(London—Par. i 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ..Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Not. 24

... .Not. 10 Paris..........

....Nov. 17 SL Paul ..

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL ... .Dec. 1 
...Dec. 8

Red Star Lino
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1 p.m. 
Noordlaud, Wednesday, Nor. 10, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Nov. 17, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
Kensington, Wednesday, Not. 24, 9 a.m. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Paris ... 
SL Paul. for four or

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at its branches, on and after 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemoer
n<The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tb of November next, both 
days inclusive, f •

By order of the board. CLOUgTON_
General Manager.

DAINTY FURS 
for the NECK

Mr. .input Made a W
Mr. R. B. Angus has b 

a director of the Montren 
way Company in the phict' 
ville Cunningham, who 
Birmingham to reside.

Mr. Tarie*. Xrw r 
Hon. Mr. Tarte hns sut 

plan to the Montreal Ha 
sinners for hart or improve 
ing for two piers in the 
harbor, with wide wharvei 
the commission to comnn 
this plan at once.

Mr. Macdoaalil fer Srpr 
It is pretty certain tint: 

•Macdonald. cx-Stnierintcit 
Levis and St. Flnvie divi‘ 
tervolonial. will he appoi 
tendent of Hie new Wei 
lietween I aw is and Mon 
be remembered that Mr 
M. I*, for Temiscouiita, 1 
donnJd suspended, but mi 
failed to efrtfl.b>=ih any o 
alleged against him.

Honoring Merrlrr'» 
TTie Littéral Clubs to < 

Be verni hundred people ri 
late Premier Mercier’» gri 
recited prayers. There v 
the clergy present, ami I 
was not as large as last I 
were sent by Premier I 
colleagues and many otlnj

T.ir Frlgelr l.l
Untied States j 

which arrived in port 
came up from Sorel n.t tl 
miles an hour. She is < 
J,ient.-Commander iMwiri 
tive officer is Lieut. Ca; 
Tant officers are Messrs 
Mealy, and she carries i 
men. It transpires th-" 

thnrities decline to tnki 
eel till the question of <1 
tieil, so the famous fr.gal 
all winter.

Sir Charles Hibliert 1 
here to-duy and proeeol

138
r

MAGOWAN IN JAIL, European and ForeignA Iadv feels the cold of the early 
fall quickly about 
the neck. Soft furs 
remove the trouble.
Wo are showing 
beautiful goods in 
Caperines, Collar
ettes and Ruffs. Not 
alone do they ensure 
comfort, but nothing 
is more dressy and 
fashionable.
Choice Alaska fiable 

Raffs, two beads and 
eight tall», fall fur
red. special.. $10,00 

Alaska Sable Scarfs.
SO In., four beads 
and 13 tall», natural 
skins, full furred.
special ........  $18.00

Ladles’ Electric Seal Caperines, »lyll»h- 
ly made, starting as low as.,.. $10.00
Our catalogue of furs should be in 

the hands of everyone who has a 
thought of buying furs. Free on 
application.

Ball Was Fnrnlsked the Famous Trenton 
Man After Me Had Been 

In a Cell.

16Montreal. Oct. 22, 1897. STEAMSHIP TICKETS
THAT CEMETERY DEAL FREEHOLD LOU 8 SUES CO. R. M. MELVILLE,x

will In All Probability Fall Threngh-Tbe 
City and tbe Company 

Cannot Agree,

DIVIDEND NO. 76.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on tne 
capital stock of the Company has been ae- 
dared for the current half year, paynole 
on and after the 1st day of December next 
at the office of the Company, corner of 
Victoria and Adelalde-etreets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
S. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

Toronto, 27th October, 1897.

Ll] Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sta 
Telephone 2010.

The World’s Intimation of some days ago 
may soon be verified by the fact There Is 
now a strong probab 11 y that the St. James 
Cemetery extension bylaw will 
Council.

For, in its present ebnpe, the cemetery 
tiustees have decided not to accept 1L The 
deadlock arises chiefly from two conditions 
In the new draft of the agreement. The 
trustees sa.v tncy will not submit to allow
ing the city complete control of the en
trance to the new cemetery-park nor to be
ing compelled to hasten me closing of an 
agreement whereby they would be compel
led by the city, If they bought any more 
tablelands, to also buy the hillsides and 
valleys lor the park. They agr. e to tills 
stipulation providing they may take their 
time in purchasing. They do not wish, in 
ether words, to be rqueezjd by the prop- 

y-owners with whom they would have to 
deal.

Tne Gemttvry Company, In fact, assume 
an air of indifference as to whether the deal 
goes through or not. They say they enter
ed into it at the city’s request, and if the 

(’«rlton.^iropf Uothrodiaf u . aldermen do not choose to come to their, ,1 lti?5l fc Cburcï was pack- terms they will be obliged to full buck on
Dr Jaliu Dewü/kfiuïr^f vhïinl?gi 1°. h^ar the alternative und prtuuus agreement they 
livôr n sprmnn Jhi fr Philadelphia de- wçre entering into for the purchase of lots 
ùre in canal nmnniemnV1 grenT" ?>X' 14 anrt 1R- Castle Frank plan, through 

n„r.<<?!i ,,„/,, p?rt 0.ns' ot American which funerals would oh aln access by way 
t S ?d lrrel' of Howard-street, Glv.-i-oad, Mnckenzic-

simiA ’oiiH fill! Facial exprès- avenue and Castle Frank road to the
i t v,d,i; 'rCe y bS ®urPassed- i ".spur.” The Cemetery Company solicitor, 

pirn "Almost AKflppe L, Ml! Arnold!, desires it to be emphatically
n ChrlstinîT" tcthbri.,i.Pni^Uanest ra u tu bc stated that this arrangement with Dv. Hos- 
osrahllshornnt he 8?,i<*' was an kin was not arrived at to binff the city In-
('oiSomnnrnnooT?J Zfth ,h’ rel|8loa ll™’aa to acceplng the other, but was being cin- 
contempoinneous with the race. Religion a .h„ ,a,v lnMdp ,,tfer.
was the consciousness of Indebtedness to j, the fnju through therefore the
some infini e créa Ive power. Men were not company will try to throw the responsibll- 
the^ dh^d",tlHcncï‘»h thney i llv6f tS?u th,at ‘ itv upon the city for the disruption which 
nïeTn<1tîmo.Hto<îo,m. d‘‘slre, ot all people, KP,.ms inevitable. It will come up in com- 
^ ^ tiroes, to so li\e to pieuse this crc- mittpp of Uom cil to-dnvT«
racm Eternal HfeU Al'f'n,.^ '.'""'LT1 t0,giV! Aid Lamb's bills to close parts of Es- 
tin m eternnl life. All men worshipped not ninlmdp-KtrDpt urirt York-street will sIso be with equal to elllgeme, but with equal bon- ^dere^ So will perha^. Ild. Scott’s 
esty. Religion was common with tne race. -, i„t n„ tn hlcvcung and to the amal-Chrlsthmity was confined to the followers ^‘imtiou of the ExMbîtfou and l“rk* and 
of Christ. It was Impossible to understand f.-rs,ms Committees how any people coufd worship an effigy, ^aidins Committees.
the creation of their own hands. But the 
same thing could be seen every day around

Tl-RATLWA 
. SYSTEM-ffiBB

LEHICHVALUYR.R. SYSTEM
TRUN i

never pass AND

BETWEEN

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO, 
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,

, BALTIMORE.
Watches(Black Fasti To-night.

“Black Pattl’n Troubadours" are said to 
have made the theatrical hit of the year. 
Their performances Invariably attract 
crowds only limited to the seating capac
ity of the theatres In which they perform, 
and frequently standing room Is at a pre- 
nlum. This extraordinary success is douot-

Over twenty-five thou
sand watches have been 
repaired in our work
shop within the last 
seventeen years. If your 
watch should .jot run 
and keep good time 
leave it at

EXPRESS,
—Vestibuled Train to BufiUo 
—Finest Train in the World

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express (dally) from To
ronto at 5.30 p.m., solid train, with, vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo. Through Pull
man buffet, vestibule car, Toronto to 
New York.

Tickets and berths reserved at city ticket 
office, King-street west, corner Yonge. M. 
C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent. 
Union Station. >

THE BLACK
ert

AX AMERICAN PREACHER.

J. & J, LUCSDINA Mg Concern Involved.
Akron, O.. Oct. 31.—Richard P. Mar

vin has been appointed receiver of She 
Werner Company, the big printing es
tablishment. with works here and a 
branch in Chicago. The Kahili ties are 
given as $800,000 and the assets at 
$4,000,000, the company being capitaliz
ed for $3,500,000.

Bct. Dr. Jabn He Will Miller at the Carl. 
/ len-streel Church. Fairweather & Co.

122-124 Yonge Street.e7 The

Oiiîo™ itMILL,Hale of €lty Property.
At the rooms of'the Win. Dickson Com

pany on Saturday, Oct. 80, there was sold 
by Mr. Dickson the south half of lot No. 
2, on the west side of William-street, with 
a two-storey brick-fronted dwelling, with 
rough cast extension ; also one-storey rough
cast cottage In the rear of lot, to 
Patrick Smith. The other property sale 
was postponed to May, 1898.

nuY.
tMARIAN! ELL'WILL

The jeweler’s,
449 Yonge St.,

Opposite College,

}

/i GLASS fO m> CAVOiW

—TO—

mattawa,
SPANISH,

NBPIGOIÏ
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOB

(MARIAN I WINS)

Gives Health, Strength, Vigor
Fortifies, Nourisbes, Stimulates.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint."’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalec’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou- 

headache,

None but Skilled 
workmen employed. 16

Alleged Aesneller of HIm 1 
Down In the Weed*p||j

Chatham, Out., Oct. 3 
whoy foul, a trump

girl near London, and wti 
the London jail alsmt t 
while awaiting trial, wo 
turcil in H.'irwich Tonvn, 
miles from' here, this aft 
stable*

City Hall Notes.
To-do y is the last day for payment of 

water rates ty meter.
The Constructing and Paving Company 

have finished work on Spadlua-avenue.
The Gas Company will lay a main through 

the Queen street subw. y this week.
The ltosedule Ravine residents will 

their grievances as to assessment for the 
tiunk sewer work before the Court of Re
vision at 10 a.m. to-day.

Sweet babies.U!
THE BLACK PATTI. us.

Referring to dlsallogianee to God, Dr. Mil
ler said no man ever h.tred God; he hated 
what men said God wanted of him. No 
man ever hated Christ; he hated the cruelty 
that men said existed in the Son. It should 
he easy for men and women of to-day to be 
Christians througu the operations of the 
laws of inheritance. They were the de
scendants of generations of Christians. It 
took 150 y< ars to make an English beauty. 
IIow much more beautiful should the char
acters of Christians then be who had cen
turies of sueli heritage operative 
behind them? The influences of early train
ing, mothers and isolation all tended to 
make men better. The man who compla
cency knew his duty and did not do it was 
worse than the heathen or Bob Ingersoll. 
The one never lira id the truth and the oth
er wouldn’t believe it. He had no sym
pathy with a dual system of morality. 
There should be reciprocity.

-1 A canary's influence on our 
little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness. Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 
health. Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Btead keeps them 
in health and song.
AJATIPP “BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
liU 1 1V Lv label. Content*, manufactured nnder 
C patente, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, fie. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

but these pillsbled with severe 
have cured her.”less due to the star of the company, jyno 

Is unquestionably a blgmy-glfted artist, 
and to the remarkable number of singe's 
and comedians who lena melr brilliant 
support, and to the beautiful blending of 
comedy, burlesque, spectacle, vaudeville 
and opera, which comprise the stage 
scheme. In addition, 
formanee is clean and 
The people appear In elegant 
costly costumes, and the company Is for- 
tunat'e in being under the management or 
Messrs. Voelekel and Nonm, gentlemen 
who have always been identified with big, 
successful and meritorious amusement en
terprises. The •‘Troiroaaours” open a 
week’s engagement at t^ie Toronto Opera 
House to-night. including the “bargain 
matinees" of Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday. The “Black Patti” will appear at 
all of the nine performances scheduled for 
the^week.

ed SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE MeGrefi'ir
(I'lossfuhi eluded the cot 
times by mitt in# acres 

I but was finally brought 
^ woods. He had a draw 

club in Ills possession, bu 
before he could use tin 
says he passed through 
morning and went on 1 
parents' home, near Hidi

>1Importing Steel Bells.
Daring the past few days the C.P.R. and 

G T R. have imp rted about 150 cir load* 
of steel rails from the States. The C.P.U. 
brought In 81 loads, valued aat $75,000, on 
Saturday.

state Good going Oct. 20th t 
Good for return until D 

To reserve slèeplng car berths, get time 
tables, guide books and all Information, 
ply at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 Klng-streec 
east, or Union Station. ________

o 31st and Nov. 1st. 
ecember 14th, 1897.

the per- 
artlstic. 

and BMRr. PAUL DANA,
R?

No Profit In It.
The officials of the mint at Washington 

say that the alleged alchemist. Dr. Brice, 
transform antimony Into gold. All 

he can do is to extinct lu a clumsy way 
what little gold antimony contains. There 
is no profit in his process.

influences INLAND NAVIGATION.j ............ ................................ .........  ’
STEAMER LAKESIDE

TO ST. CATHABINES
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), fit 

3.30 dully, for St. Catharines, connecting fit 
Port Dalhousle with trains for all point* 
on the .Welland Division, Niagara tails, 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at whirl 
and on boat.

Last Trip Saturday. Nov. 6th.
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent». .

[Ill]
cannot Dentil ef Bev. Fallu J

Hastings, Ont., Oct. 3] 
Connelly, parish priest <d 
last night. He had ora 
about four weeks and no 
nected until the last few 
here from Camplreilfonl 
and in that time lna/h 
both Protestant ami Caj 
411 years of ag i«d h:i 
for 25 yen rs. Besides 'll 
lie Jenve* one sister <m 
Rev. .Tames Connelly “ 
Kdavard of Perth, to n

II£,

’SSThe Situ Come* Blown.
Rochester Times: The sign, “A Çoy 

Wanted,” which for years (methaphorlcal- 
ly speaking) has been adorning the front 
windows of Grover Cleveland’s various res
idences—has been taken down.

Service of Pral*e. <9

ViDyna Benmer In Antwerp.
The soprano who Is to appear in 

Massey Hall on Tuesday, the 23rd Inst., is 
evidently a great singer, as is shown by 
tiie following account of her work in 
Antwerp, Belgium, her native country. In 
speaking of a concert which took place in 
that city last April, Le Matin had the 
following to say next morning: "Dyna 
Benmer! The name alone would have suf- 

hasten to the

The choir of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church have prepared a very attractive 
program for their service of praise, to be 
held In their church, edrner of Bloor and 
Huron-strcets, on Thursday evening next. 
Solos will bc sung by Mrs. J. W. Law
rence, Miss Ella Ronan, Miss Ague» 
Forbes, Mr. W. G. Hodsdon and Mr. H. 
M. Blight.

The musical services In Bloor-street 
Church have always been most enjoyable, 
and have attracted large congregations, and 
doubtless the service on Thursday evening 
next will be no excepfon In this respect. 
Mrs. H. M. Blight will preside at the or
gan. and in addition to the accompaniment 
will play several organ solos.

DON’T 
BE AFRAID

“I can certainly add my 
testimony to the virtues of 
Vin Mariani which I have 
found excellent and am well 
convinced of its quality.”

HENRY IRVING.

m TojywvwvwvWYmiWfe. BREWERS AND HOTEL MEN.■ ■•e
The Daily Use of

to plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, if 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less thau others 
charge.

Write or call at nursery^

The appointment of M*J| 
tbn command of the 3<th I 
Rifles, vie** Lieut.-Col. Id 
bçen gazetted. Lieut.-Col 
the battalion In 1866, ««mil 
in and ever tdnee. He ha* 
Ing up its reputation as I 
•efficient rural corps. A j 
turc of this corps is thaï 
duin compand res. I.leut.l 
held verlotis posiUons in I 
ha.*- been a faithful aid H 
efficiency. He is a. re^ij 
and is w-ll known to til 
of Ontario, through hi* 
the GttLutl Xtuuk Ikailway

At Ashcroft, B.C.,% / Abbey’s
E5 Effervescent

%flcod to make all Antwerp 
Theatre Royal lust evening, and Indeed 
there never was a concert singer better or 
more Justly admired, .or Dyna Boomer's 
voice bus truly a particular charm, and 
for execution it Is perfection. It Is tin pos
ai hie to sing with greater purity or correct- 
ness. The success ot the great artist was 

After the air from 'La Belle

On the line of the C.I’.R., large building, 
with electric light and power and an ou-

there being no brewery in the Cariboo va- 
trict. Also

Excellent Site for First-Class 
Hotel,

Only those who have had experience can : where a very large trade can be (lone by a 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with good, up-to-date hotel man. 1 hltiirVL rnr. * 
vour boots on, pain with them off-pain j of the best openings in Canada. For rur 
iiight and day ; but relief Is sure to those . tiler particulars ^
who use Holloway s Corn Cure. ed I ILTLR RYAN,

m
Avoid substitutes.At Druggists & Fancy Grocers.

Album of Portraits of Celebrities seat 
free if this paper is mentioned.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 4. CO.,
MONTREAL,

Salt )
M. L. HOGG, Deer Park. 

Excellent terms to good agents.
f/A

UtA Whitney Cenvenllen.enormous.
Arsène,’ of Montigny. the entire house ae
rial mod Dyna Benmer. but after the ‘Heine 
Topaze’ air .lt was nothing less than the 
very madness of delight : the applause was 
tremendous and the bravo** fairly 
whelmed the clapping. Sung a* they were 
last night, the Variations of the old Car
nival of Venice became a veritable tit-hit 
tor the epicure. The audience, not ceasing

banishes pain and sickness from 
the system, and freshens and braces 
you for the day’s work.

All Druggists.

Hamilton Spectator : The Toronto World 
proposes a Whitney convention. We think 
the idea good. There ure some things 
which should be talked over by representa
tive men among tbe Ontarlp Conservatives. 
The efHl for a Whitney convention will 
bring out a big crowd of representative 
Conservatives.

1
60 eta. e bottle. Cl

Bold Lack See Champagne. Old Empire Rje Whist).
i

who succeeds his -father fik editor of Tfie 
New York Sun.
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who, having awakened and arisen, toft'l 
neglected to don the armor of the S;>u 
of Life, and had fatten hack into sin. 
It was not right to let the armor or 
right hide the tags of wrong.

Nurcaktry 1m Advaeee.
Hawing donned the armor, it was 

necessary to advance. Some there 
■were who tike to walk in armor, out 
were never ready to respond to the call 
of duty. “Is not that a soldiers l'J; 
hire? Could it be more compete.' 
queilied the temporary ohaptam. Was 
it not a soldier's duty to cast aside the 
garments of the nlight and to 
the duties uni activities of the held 
with boldness and bravery i He rece li
ed, as he neared his conclusion, the 
cose of St. Augustine, who, having be
come wearied of the plehsures an’,l 
philosophies of hia dny, mud up the mili
tary requirements of the time, and from 
that day f ,rth de.iieated himself td 
the service of the Master.

A story, he resumed, went the rounds 
of the London omd provincial press dur
ing the -Aslmntee war to the effect 
that a certain colonel requested all those 
in his command who would volunteer to 
go upon a dangerous expedition to take 
one pace forward. The. colonel turned 
aside for a moment and apparently did 
not notice a unrfovrn rustic, for, turning 
around, he reprimanded his men for 
failing him for the first time. He was 
notified that, although it had seemed 
to him that hia men had remained sta
tionary, yet they had all without ex
ception advanced a pace. The preacher 
wished, in concluding, that the Christ 
could comma ir a that way, that men 
would volunteer with equal unanimity, 
that they would return to him.

Tlien once more voices blended and 
the red, bhie ami green columns joined 
in singing “God Save the Queen, ’ and 
the mixed .throng wended their way to 
meet with the outside thousands, under 
the inspiration of a recessional voluntary 
try the Koynl Grenad-iers’ Band.

2 Military Division: Capt, McDougall, 
No. 2 Co. R. K. C. I., staff officer; 
I.ieut. Davidson. Q.O.K.; Lieut. Sfoane, 
R. G., anti Lieut. Ferry, 48th High
landers, orderly officers.

The infantry was .. .
Lieut.-Col. Davidson, 48th High-ltunlora, 
and the official parade state shows » 
total of 1(148, made up os follows: 
Field officers 19. captains 18, subalterns 
43, sergeants 148, musicians 210 and 
rank and file 1204. ,

The brigade was faimed up with re
markable despatch on Osgoode-street, 
outside the Armouries, ready to join the 
cavalrv and artillery brigade, which had 
formed upon University-street under 
Major Mead's command, and was com
prised of 213 of S'.l ranks, made up as 

Field officers 3, captains 4.

SOMETHING FOR THE GUARDIAN. mwmssMm

on the Sinking Fund Plan.
The following sums paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms. _

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

A Member ef the W. M. ft. Has a Few 
Went» le lay-The Tiret meat 

•r On. Large,
brigaded under

' .11

Watched by Thousands of 
Citizens Yesterday,

Editor World: Your article of Tuesday 
respecting the resignation of Mrs. S. K. 
Gooderham and the treatment of Mr».Large 
by the W. M. 8. Is the first statement of 
fact that has reached ua regarding this 

-vexed question. There has been much gos
sip, and feeling is divided largely for the 
want of knowledge. I deplore exceedingly 
the tone of our paper, The Christian Guar
dian, lu referring 10 your article, especially 
the lust paragraph. Surely the editor of 
The Guardian cuuuot, does uot believe that 
the friends of Mrs. Large, or that Mrs. 
Large herself, or Mrs. Gooderham, has 
made any effort or would make any ef
fort to stir up stilfe. If an Injustice has 
taken place. Is to appeal for Justice stir
ring up strife? 1 trust that not only The 
World, but that the daily press through
out Canada, will take up this sublect. Tuey 
will help Methodism, not hurt Methodism, 
by clearing the air lu this matter, llow 
do we, who sympathize with Mrs. Large 
In this matter, understand the question, and 
why have we not a more accurate knowl
edge? Allow me to explain. Mrs. Large 
Is engaged by the W. M. S. as a missionary 
to Japan; while there her husband is mur- 
deted; she herself is cruelly slashed by the 
sword of a Jap and bears its cruel marks 
to this day. She is eventually trusted by 
the W. M. S. with the full charge of their 
work in Japan, directing the finance, super
vising the work of subordinate missionar
ies, and superintending their schools. It 
is admitted that she was successful ; that 
no foreign missionary work prospered more 
than the work she was the honored head 
of. 8I10 was responsible for Its success, 
and In the performance of her duties, may 
possibly have had to refuse the request 
of some of the agents of the parent so
ciety, who may have Imagined that they 
exercised the same control In Japan that 
their superiors do iu Canada. It has, been 
rumored that the work of the parent so
ciety In Japan was uot successful, either 
financially or spiritually. Radlctfl change 
became necessary, and only when the par
ent society brought pressure to bear upon 
the W. M. 8. to join m this change and 
remove their leading representative, did 
an»r member of the W. M. 8. suppose for 
one moment but that their work in Japan 
had been anything other than a distinct 

The W. M. 8. from their own 
experience had no reason to retire Mrs. 
Large; and no later than yesterday’s Globe 
we read: “The woman's executive commit
tee expressed regret at the stand taken by 
the general board; but decided flint their 
constitution forbade further pressing of her 
ccse.” That is, that were they rnot inter- 
ferred with, Mrs. Largo would return to 
her position. The W. M. 8. <lo not fear 
that their work would suffer from her çv- 
tum; then why must this defenceless wid
ow, disfigured in the work of the Church, 
be crushed by the rulers of the 
society, who are so generous and 
hearted in every other respect? Even as
sume that Mrs. Large should have been 
recalled for the purpose of harmony, why 
was she not permitted to hand In her resig
nation and retire with honor? I am In
formed that letter after letter, petition 
after petition, was sent to the W. M. 8. 
by the Japanese people, speaking in the 
highest terms of Mrs. Large's character 
and work, seeking to know why she was 
removed, expressing the hope that she 
might return, and repeating their utmost 
confidence in her. Why were these beauti
ful testimonials of her life and work pre
vented admission to the columns of our 
paper. The Christian Guardian? Was that 
following the rule, the golden rule, “Do 
unto others ns you would have them do 
unto you”? Did not all the other mis
sionaries, working with Mrs. Large, ten
der their resignation- ns a protest against 
her recall? Upon what terms were they 

^-persuaded to remain? Was it not intimated 
to .them that the time would come when 
Mrs. Large woun be permitted to return. 
Is it strange that Mrs. Large should not 
wish to enter Into other work Here with 
a cloud surrounding her work In Japan. 
Can The Christian Guardian hope to 
the~adherents of the W. M. 8. believe that 
a woman of Mrs. 8. K. Gooderlinm’s high 
moral standing, well-known vigorous intel
lect, indomitable courage and self-reliance, 
independent, untrammeled by any influ
ences other than the good of the work she 
was engaged in, had no justifiable cause 
for the important step she has taken? 
Tgurtly her burning words cannot be dispos
ed of by a wave of tjlo* hand. Surely her 
appeal to the Methodist women of Canada 
will find a lodgment in many hearts. Are 
we not justified in believing that the many 
good women, composing the executive com
mittee of the W. M. S., earnest workew 
in the church (all honor to them), may be 
influenced bv their husbands' (who are 
members of * the parent society) wishes? 
What true wife will not be guided by her 
husband? Can we blame them if they lean 
towards their husbands' interests? Is it 
within human power under the circum
stances to be impartial, independent. Such 
being the case, and without the slightest 
reflection upon these earnest women, should 
we not panse before we lose those who 
are really independent? And when the otic 
whose executive ability and earnest Chris
tian character has raised and kept her 
in the highest office of the society, finds 
It necessary to appeal to tier slaters In 
Christ and lays down the high offlee she 
holds.

Sir William Van Horne and 
Party in Montreal.

In 15 
Years

In 12 
Years

In 10 
Years

$0.97 «0.84 
2 93 a IB

*1.11Monthly..
(Quarterly. 3.34

AB0UT2000 MEN IN UNIFORMEVERYTHING WAS ROOMING assume

follows: ■■ L
lieu tenants 5, surgeons 4. staff-sergeants 
and sergeants 31. trumpeters 9, eor- 

and 14(1 rank and file. The

i IAttended the Annual Fall Divine Ser
vice in Massey Hall.

Steamers Purchased by the C. P. R. 
For the Klondike Route.

tiporals 11 ■. w .
whole brigade moved off promptly on 
time. NOW IS THE TIME 

TO ORDER.
The Varions Regiment

The parade state of .the various regi
ments was as follows: Itoyail Canadian 
Dragoons, Capt. Forrester in command, 
strength 54; Governor-General's Body 
Guard, Major Clarence Denison in 
command, strength 118; 1 cron to h tell 
Battery, Caipt. Myles m command, 
'strength 41; No. 2 Co. Royal Regiment 
Canadian Infantry, Major Cartwright 
in command, strength 5(1. . , -,

Queen's Own Rifles, Lieuti-Col. Delà- 
mere td command—A Co., 53; B Co,. 
48; C Co., 51:.D Co.. 59; K Co>, 43; 
F Co., 49; G Co.. 47; II Co., 52; 1 Go., 
61; K Oo., 44; .brass band. 41: bugle 
lwind. 41; ambulance corps, 20; pioneers.

1111l
Where Eloquent Sermon Wes Delivered 

by Rev. Mr. Mcl'anghan, Faster of SI. 
Andrew’s t'hnreli - The Men Looked 
Well While on the March Headed liy 
Their Hoads-The Staff and Official

Great Rath la the «eldgr*paratl.n» far a
Fields Mext Spring — Mr. Clonslen, 

•f the Bank ef Hentrral. ftaye OFFICES: 1Manager
• Large Trade le Springing np Between 

and Alberta and British
I20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near/ 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op-1 

poslte Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

the Kootenay
Columbia

i
Ranchmen-Agi la tors W he 

Hint» Established—

it.
Toronto was again handed over to the 

soldiers yesterday, and the annual fall 
divine service parade of the garrison 
proved an " attraction for thousands of 
people, who enjoyed a grand spectacle 
thoroughly.

The weather was simply all the 
soldiers could desire, and although it 

little chilly for the spectators, 
it was, on the whole, a very pleasant 

All along the long line of

Want «•
1 anile <• be Retained. mi

Montreal, Oct. 31—(Speeial.)-Sir Wil- 
Vau Horne and party arrived home 
the coast yesterday, and report

i[vano. ti; amimiu...I- -v, :■
10; signal corps, 10; total strength. 050.

Royal Grenadiers, Lieut.-Col. Mason 
in command—A Oo.. 32; B Go.. 47: C 

.Co., 33; D Co., 39; E Co.. 40; F Co., 38; 
G Co., 39; H Co.. 39: I Cm. 40; K Co., 
48; pioneers, 10; b

liant
» |from

everything booming in the west. Mr. E. 
S. Clonston, general manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, states that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway have purchased 

for the Vancouver-Dyea

!48; pioneers, III; Draws band, 39; drums 
Arid bugles, 41; ambulance corps, 22; 
staff-seigéants and signalmen, 13; staff- 
officers, 7: total strength, 533. ,

48th Highlanders. Major Cosby in 
command—A Co., 46; B Oo., 45; O Co- 
46; D Co- 46; E Oo„ 38: F Co- 37; tr 
Co., 32; II Co„ 4-»; staff-sergeants, 10; 
lunbutanee, 11: pioneers. 7; bujrte band, 
23; brass band, 36; pipers, 9; field 
officers. 3: total strength. 425.

Promptly at 2.45 liie march commenc
ed and the troops turned University and 
Queen-streets in the following ord.'r: 
Dragoons, Body Guard, Artillery, Royal 
Grctradieirs. Qiioen’s Own Rifles, 11. H. 
C. I- 48th Highlanders. The rrrwe 
was via Queen, Beverley, College, 
Yonge and Shnter-streets to Massey 
Hall, the order of march being in col

ot troops, sections and Ualf-com-

was a •Fa s
two steamers 
route next spring, 
keeper in Vancouver bus signed a 
tract to provide for two thousand peo
ple en route for the Klondike. Victoria 
and Vancouver have sold out their 
stocks twice over, and expect a greater 
boom in the spring.

The supplies for the Kootenay dis
trict, he adds, are now mostly secured 
from the ranches of Alberta and British 
Columbia, and one man purchases 800 
head of cattle and 2000 sheep every 
month.

Mr. Clouston also came in contact 
with an agitator for a mint to coin silver 
in British Columbia, but the banker
says it is a free silver movement in 
disguise. When the mint men claimed 
that they could get nothing but Amer
ican silver, the hanker told them that 
his bank had $100,000 in Canadian 
quarters in their vaults and they could 
have all they wanted. Another section 
want a mint to coin the Klondike gold, 
but Mr. Clouston did not return to Mont
real converted to the mint theory. He 
says that the boom has subsided in
Rossland, and that the town has settled 
down to a solid business basis. In connec
tion with the new loan, Mr. Clouston ex
pressed himself as well pleased, and de
nied that the money market there would 
ho in any way affected. “The Bank of 
Montreal," he declared, “had subscribed 

five times the amount of any

afternoon.
march citizens lined the streets, partic
ularly on the down town thoroughfares, 
where the crowds were enormous.

Lookrti.
Long before the troops were expected 

people turned out and took up a good 
position, and as. the soldiers marched by 
they were much criticized, 
the Queen’s 
in numbers, but in their sombre uni
forms of 'dark green they were not in 
it with their sister regiments from a 
spectacular standpoint. The Kilties 
the general favorites, the 
feather bonnets, flying sporaus, snow- 
white spats and other picturesque feat
ures of tlleir pretty uniforms making a 
most attractive sight. What the Queen’s 
Own were ahead in marching, the Kilties 
made up in good appearance. The busi
ness looking Grenadiers had a large 
quantity of both good qualities. They 
marched well, and with their bearskin 
busbies made a most formidable looking 
body of men. 
the fort looked remarkably well, and 
their marching showed that they were 
regulars. Of the cavalry men, the well- 
groomed Dragoons, of course, took the 
palm, and although there was a much 
bigger turnout of the Body Guard, there 
was no comparison between that regi
ment and the regulars. The Body Guard, 
nevertheless, presented a good appear
ance, and so did the artillerymen in their 
natty uniforms, which are not so often 

by the public as those of other

and that a hotel-
cvn-

The Brian March.
At the conclusion of the service the 

cavalry-brigade formed up on- Yonge- 
street, opposite Albert-street, and the 
infantry brigade on Siiuter and » tc- 
toria-streets. The order in which the 
regiments marched back was: Dragoons, 
Bodr Guard, ArtLMery, Queen’s Own, 
R. R. C. I-, 48th Highlanders and 
Royal Grenadiers. The return route 
was via Yonge and King-streets. At 
King and -Simeoe the regiments .. ", 
dismissed to their private parades, after 
they had saluted the staff and been well 
eyed over by Col. Otter, at .the corner 
of York-street.

A big crowd awaited the return of the 
men to the Armouries.

1
PHttW Ihe “ tioger* "

ELUS REM Ifsuccess.

LIMITED.TEAs usual, ifl
Own turned out the largest

:
were

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.BELL TELEPHONEwere 
immense limn 

panics. H
!Crystal Gold Mining Com

pany ($100 each)
Saw Bill 
Golden

parent
large- OF CANADA. ■ 20 oo

2 30 
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AT MASSlIt 1/ALL. il

HCache ...................
Hawk Bay y...............
Hammond Reef...............
Hiawatha .................... ..............
Athabasca...............................

B.C. Gold Fields ..................
Princess ...................................
J^^r^riu'/compan;::

J 3MeCengU.n Breaches an 
Cloquent Twenty Minn e Sermon.

The service at Massey Hall was ab
breviated and, therefore, the more im
pressive. The regiments filed in to the 
airs of quick-step sacred marches, the 
regulars being allotted their usual place 
on the platform, while the much more 
numerous militiamen filled every avail- 
able scat on the floor of the auditorium. 
The glittering accoutrements of the R. 
O. Dragoons, the Governor-General s 
Body Guard and the officers of the three 
regiments composed a very brilliant fore
ground for the mass of civilians who 
thronged the galleries to look upon. On 
the floor the Queen’s Own Rifles, being 
numerically the strongest corps.were seat
ed on each side of the centre aisles. The 
Grenadiers and Highlanders sat to their 
respective left and right. The Grenadiers’ 
Band was honored with the duty of 
furnishing the musical accompaniments 
and interludes. After- the opening volun
tary. Rossini’s “Proyer from Moses,’’and 

brief scriptural invocation from the 
Rev. W. J. Me-

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Rev. W. J. 60STUDENTS “ BLEW’1 THEMSELVES 20
... --32

15The College Hurt Celebrated Hallowe'en by 
Attending t|ir City Tbratrei—They 

Had Plenty of Fnn.
The students owned the Princess Theatre

20
blé
25The R.R.C.I. men from

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

on Saturday night. Armed with tin horns 
and other paraph . mal a characteristic of 
the student and the small boy, the stal
warts from, the University of Toronto, Uni 
ve rity College, School if Science, Toronto 

Dental College and Os- 
the biggest portion of the 

their yells resounded

F. McPhillips,
1 Toronto-ftt., Toronto.Phone 180».

::metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. EVENING STAR.for four or ...

other bank, and not a dollar had been 
taken out of Canada. The bunk always 
kept a reserve in Great Britain, and it 
was just as well that this should go 
into the loan, as it could be realized on 
at any time.”

Medical College, 
goode Hall tilled 
prettv theatre and 
ill rough tne building most ot the time that 
the actors were not busy on the stage.

It is qlit,- safe to gar (hit with one ex
ception the theatre never contained such a 
big crowd before. The exception Is the 
time some advertising cohcern gave free 
tickets for a ma loee. On ttot occasion the 
crowd tilled the theatre and also the sur
rounding block of streets.

Saturday night the “standing 
sign was out soon after the box office open
ed. The students got hi to the place early, 
Hid with the aid of a p ano in the flr,t 
gallery and some good singers, they opened 
the ball bv singing "A Hot Time in the 
Old Town To-NIthl.” Till, they followed 
up with "The Maple Leaf,1’ after tuey had 
yelled themselves hoarse. When the cur- 
ta'n went up the ac.ors were glvtn res
pectful attention, widen was crexiitablc to 
the students. Liberal applause was given 
and was well des ired, ns the acting was 
of a high order aud very clever. "Capt. 
Swift" was the piece presented and the 
Cummings Slock Company handled It very 
well. The ladies wore me colors of the 
various clubs, which were, cheered by their 
admirers, and handsome bouquets were sent 
1o the stage every few minuses during the 
perl ormnn ce.

Between the acts the students, led by a 
quartet, iang “Wav I p In tne M untaln 
Top ” “Sweet Itosle O Grady," "My Gal 
Is a' High-Born Lady." “Vive In Cuimme- 
nir," “My Old Kentucky Home" and "Tim 

." ‘ A neat program containing wonts 
to all these songs had been distributed, and 
:f the lender!'g of them was uot entirely 
musical It was noisy, and that seemed to 
be the thing wanted. .....

Occasi rally a scarec ow, bearing the In
scription "Trinity,” was lowered iron- the 
gallery to the pit and created much amuse
ment. There were other funny doings, too, 
but they lacked the orlgtnal.ty usually dis
played by the Varsity boys.

When Mr. Cummings announced Varsity s 
victories at Btwkvlile.deafening cheers till 
ed the house and Called forth an extra vol
ley of ear-splitting college yells.

At the conclusion of the performance Mr. 
Cummings was called upon for a speech. 
He responded and thanked the students for 
the orderly manner 1«> which they had con
duced themselves whl e the play was go
ing on.

v\
The rich strike made on this property a 

few days ago has been verified by the Su
perintendent, very little further develop
ment will demonstrate that the "Star" bids 
fair to become one of ttegreat mines of the 
Kossland Camp. For full particulars -re-

ueva'led'to ITp o^'t

tîJ rleuu>crau"Æ au^sÆppcd'in fr nt «.f the
college. Tut* cops cvluvutly thougut Gwre 
was blood borne in on the air bv the deaf
ening shouts tlia: wane up, ami formed in 
a squad ready for the worst. Nolulng hap- 
nened however, and the procession moved 
on around Bay to Richmominnd to long ; 
airain aud then turneu north. The polu t? 
then saw that 1hty were being led a chase 

In a snort time the boys dis-

seen
corps.

The Fanil» en Parade.
The brass bands of all throe regiments 

were at their best, and rendered some 
stirring marches along the route. The 
luigle bands, too, were much in evidence, 
the new marches of the Queen’s Own 
being particularly catching. There is n 
marked improvement in the work of the 
Kilties’ bugle band.

Of all the musicians, it was the pipers 
that created the most interest along the 
route, and the music, although not music 
to nome ears, is good to march by.

Although Torontonians are used to 
these exhibitions of martial splendor, 
they apparently never tire of them, and 
every parade has a new feature that 
creates remark. The noticeable feature, 
this time was Private Dent of A Co., 
Royal Grenadiers. He is 6 feet 712 
inches in height, but is not wide in 
proportion. On the flank of his com
pany he was observed by all. Private 
Périt has only recently graduated from 
the fecruiting class.

OIHrlnl Parade State.
According to the official parade state, 

the total number of men on parade was 
1861. Adding to this the number of 
men who turned up late on parade in 
their various regiments the total number 
was probably very near 2000. The 
physique of the men and their general 
appearance was very creditable.

The staff.

Hr. Angn* Made a Itlrrrlar.
Mr. R. B. Angus has been appointed 

a director of the Montreal Street Rail- 
wav Company in tli£ phice of Mr. Gran
ville Cunningham, who Ins gone fo

make

»room only” garding stock apply to
K. j>. SAWYEH Aa CO..

42 Kln«” Street West. *■
i

a
Birmingham to. reside.

Mr. Tart*’» New Plan.
Hon.. Mr. Tarte has submitted a new 

plan to the Montreal Harbor Commis
sioners for hart or improvements, provid
ing for two piers in the centre of the 
harbor, with wide wharves. He advises 

* the commission to commence work on 
this plan at once.

Hr. Macdoeelil f.r SrprrliVeudrm.
It is pretty certain that Mr. A. R. 

Macdonald. cx-Sitperintendent of the 
Levis and St. Flavie division of the In- 
tèreoiomal. will be appointed Superin
tendent of tile new Western Division 
between i/ovis anil Montreal. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Pouliot, ex- 
iM. I’, for Temiseouata, had Mr. Mac
donald suspended, but an investie»ti.m 
failed to est<i.H>=th any of the charges 
alleged against him.

Ifonerliig Merrier*» Memory.
The Liberal Clubs to the number cf 

several hundred people repaired to the 
late Premier Merrier'» grave to-day and 
recited prayers. There were none of 
the clergy present, and the attendance 
was not as large as last year. Wreaths 
were sent by Premier Marchand, his 
colleagues and many others.

T.ie Frlg.tr Tenllr.
The United States frigate Yanti:. 

which arrived in port last evening, 
came up from Sorel at the rate of six 
oniles an hour. She is commanded liy 
Liput.-Commander .Moore. The execu
tive officer is Lieut. Carter, the war- 

Messrs. Kllhmy ami

directing clergyman 
Caughan, the vast concourse arose, 
and in a thne as quick as that of an 
army in retreat lusty male throats mixed 
with a touch of dulcet alto and soprano 
from the galleries in singing:

“From ocean unto ocean,
Our land shall own Thee Lord,

And filled with true devotion,
Obey Thy sovereign word.”

Audience and minister joined respon
sively tn the reading of passages from 
Psalms. It was then that a seeming 
predominance of Anglicanism became 
manifest. The pastor of St.- Andrew’s 
would read his portioh in the common
place Presbyterian fashion, but the ie- 
s;ronse always came in the form of the 
Gregorian chant.

The five thousand-tongued chorus once

/ Call

Saw fcffll, 500.^....................SmuBgler. lOOO .................. Ca
Great Northern ..................  Call
Jubilee..................
Winchester ......

Iand
p.r^e

ve upfl
CORNER IN CATTLE I'RBIOIITS.

and Atlantic Transport Line» 
Gabble Everything for n Year.

York, Oct. 31.—There is practi
cally a corner in the ocean freight room 
for cattle on the trails-Atlantic steam
ship lines from this part, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. The entire space lias 
been engaged of the White Star Line 
and the Atlantic Transport lane for 
one year, beginning Jan. 1, and of tne 
National Line far two years from tin- 
same date by the representative of a syn
dicate said to be composed of English 
buyers of cattle. It is also reported 
that P. D. Armour of Chicago is in
terested. AH the space for 1898 on the 
Wilson and Furness Ley land Line has 
been contracted for by others, and so 
has the space of the Bristol L*Lnet 
iug no space on regular lines available 
for local shippers of cattle.

The syndicate, it is understood,
4”s Od lier head for the space, as 
against 37s (id. which has been the 
average price in late years. .

As a result of the situation, it is re
ported that the local stoppers of cattle 
may do all their business by way of 
other iiorts. They will go where they 
can get the lowtst rate. It is «Iso re
ported that a neSv regular line may be 
established between this dty and Liver
pool for cattle and beef._____

Whits Star lOo I
Wanted

New S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge it.
WANTED.

Winchester, Athabasca, Tin Horn and Ham-

"10nd B1i. MnTuiSlEY. Guetph.61Toolln
f 1more sang:

“Brightly gleams our banner, 
Pointing to the sky.”

And the sacred chorus, “La Caritn” 
(Rossini), being rendered with effective 
roll of snare drums by the officiating 
baud, the orator-preacher arose, -a 

Tin- Sermon.
The sermon had much to commend it. 

First and foremost it was brief. But 
in that short 2U minutas the Presbyter
ian divine crowded a deal of unflattering 
appropriateness which, clothed in lan
guage richly figurative, held the un
divided attention of the brawny volun
teers. Selecting a text from Romans 
xiii., beginning at the 11th verse, he 
dealt with a comparison of the qualifica
tions which should likeu a soldier of the 
yorld with one following the banner of 
Christ.

He explained, in opening, that Paul, 
having had so extensive an acquaintance 
with Roman prison guards, was prob
ably better acquainted with the rights 
and duties of soldiers than any writer 
of the New Testament. The practice 
referred to in the text was that 
in which Ihe R m n soldier laid aside 
his armor at night, but donned it again 
in the morning, ready for duty. The 
Apostle, «aid he. pictured the soldier 
sp tiding the nicht in wantonne»» and 
drunkenness, 11s .many soldiers’ lives 

spent. This little hit of outspoken
ness caused tin appreciative titter 
throughout fhd lia.ll.

The Soldier's AWHkening.

ESTATE NOTICES- 

CREDITORS. IJyJOTICE TO

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.5» 
1XK7 ,-nn llo, that all peroêîw havlirq 

claims against the estate of Arthur Albert 
Maretott, lete of the Village of Mlmloo, In 
the County of York, hotel Keeper, deceased* 
Who died on or about the tenth dny of Oc
tober, 1897, are ou or before thè nluth day 
of December, 1897, required to send by 
poet, iHisttige preiMild, or to deliver totho 
undersigned solicitors for Isabella Marriott, 
the administratrix, a statement in widtimi 
containing tlietr names, addresses, descrip
tions and full particulars of thetr ^otalnjA 
and the nature of the securities, if any.

them, duly verified by s tantôt y.

holds. I. for one, maintain, it will re- 
ouiro- v*rv mfirh more that what appears 
in The Guardian of Wod n e s da y, aii 
ten in i_
members of the vv. M.

!
‘

irit to satisfy thea very different «Di
ra nf the W. M. S.

A Member of the W. M. a.4
Oct. 29, 1897. The staff was as follows: Lieut.-Col. 

Otter, District Officer, commanding No. pays
1TELTER1SO IN JUS OWN BLOOD.

A Hay Merchant ef Quebec Province Mur
dered Year Ml» Own Home. Two of a Kind.St. Lilia;re: Que., Oct. 31.—This vil

lage was startled over the finding of the 
body of a man named J. Plante, a hay 
merchant of this locality. In a pool of 
blood, about 40 yards from 'his tonne 
this morning. He h-ad’ been to ot. Hay- 
cinthe. where he had disposed of a quan
tity of hay. It i-s believed that robbery 
was the cause of the murder. Au in
quest will be held.

t
held by

11BW1I
said admlnlstrutilx shall not lx* 
ble for the assets or any part tbjreof to 
nn.v person of whose claim notice *jhnJl not 
have been received as aforesaid at the^tlma 
distribution is made.

Tant officers are 
-Healy, and she carries a crew of 31 
men. It transpires th*1^ ^Tichigan 
authorities decline to take over the ves
sel till the question of damages is set
tled. so the famous frigate may be here 
all winter.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper arrived 
here to-duy and proeeetled to Ottawa.

Hfd» nt the firsnd.
The Trinity Metis, and Pharmacy students 

had a most successful Hallowe'en at 
the Grand. The firs- gallery was picked 
with them. Each man carried a lKmc of n 
leg or an arm. decorated with the college 
co’ors. A pl ino wi s rented for the oc
casion and a program of songs carried mit 
before the nlny began and beiween the 
ecte. The t tage. boxes and galleries were 
nicely decorated with the red. yellow and 
black. Several vocal solos and n mandolin 
solo by S. Williamn were rendered. A very 
tunnv thing was when they began to sing 
"Mv Girl's a High Born Lady.* They miss
ed the tune and then whistled It over one.* 
to learn it. The air went ail right after
11 While the play was going on the best of 
order was observed, and as each iwtor came 
on wearing old Trinity's colors the college 
veil was given : Hah! Rah ! Sawbones,
r d black, rod! Hi! tlddlty, hi ti! Trinity 
Med! Hi. tiddely, hi tl! Now once more 
rouge et noire; T-r-l-n-i-t-y! Tri-nlt-y! Rah. 
rnh!! rah!!!

8»vt r.il of th i f tvorlte nc resses 
wore large rosettes of the rouge et noire on 
their breasts w^re presented with hand
some touquets. In the boxes were the pro
fessors and liallowe'en committees. "

After the play a line-up was formed and 
the march taken up Yonge-street and from
fierce to various sld * streets, Bryce will give the flwt of Ids
usual nrank» were played. i Larlton-.treet Mnft„tlol, to the Woman’s Mis-

**—-thins» particularly lively. Though tew lu ; cordially invited.

Blenheim People talk for the Public 
Good on an Interesting Subject

<
NOTES FROM WINDSOR.

Oar representative interviewed Mr. J.
popular shoemaker, Talbot 
following results. Said Ml

Holland, the 
St., with the 
Holland :

“ Speaking of myself I have had severe 
pains in the small of my back, in both

Tobacco Crop of K»»cx All B.nglit Bp-Hog 
Plague Again Break, Out.

Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 30,-Tlte entire 
Essex County hap

.
GLASS FOR// CAUOIIT AGAIN. IThe Wabash Rnllrond,

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system an America 
—the great winter touriPt route to the 
South and Wes:, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 

line reach their destination 
Wabash

HEARN & LAMONT,
47 Canada Life Building.

46 King-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

Toronto, October 30, 1897. _____

Alleged A»»nuller of Ml»» Meed Blaine Run 
IIiisb In Ihe Wood» Near Chatham.

icentobacco crop of 
bought up by eastern cigar makers! at 
prices ranging from 9c to 22c. 1

A large deposit of the peculiar tiprt 
of earth used as a basas for mineral 
paint lias been found at Oliuda, in the 
«outhem part of Essex.

There has been anotlter outbreak of 
Bwi'tio plague in Amlerdou and Maid in. 
Iu the former place Dr. I’eiviu»». Guv- 
ernment in«peetoi’, has onlereil the de
struction otf 10 hogs belonging to George 
Harmon, and in Malden 40 hogs belong
ing to Mr. Atkinson and 48 belonging 
to Mr. Hutchins.

!

"HChatham, Out., Oct. 31.—John Glass- 
who ;iiS«ault(8l a youngfold, a tramp 

girl near London, nnd who escaped from 
the lvondon jail aiiout.two weeks ago, 
while awaiting trial, was cleverly cap
tured in Harwich ’l'om-nship, ulbout five 
miles from here, this afternoon, by Con
stables McGregor and McRener. 
Glnssfurd eluded the constables s<-ver,il 
times by cutting across the country, 
but was finally brought to bay on a 
woods. He had a drawn knife and > 
v.’uli in his possession, but was »i.sarnieil 
before he citukl use them. Glassford 
says he passed through Chatham this 
morning and mxis on liis way -to his 
parents’ home, near Ridgotown.

i 'Vis'!].
ii’.vril
I- were

X^4 X

illWabash new
in advance of other routes. .
trains now reach more large cities than 
anv other railroad in the wor.d. I e* 
tailed information will lié furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Rieharu- 

Canadian passenger agent. IX. It- 
King nnd l’onge-sts., Toronto. eJ

! NOTIC^.m 11 Continuing, he rhetorically remarked 
iqxin the resemblance lijhtween the sol
dier’s aiyakening from sleep and the sin
ner’s awakening to a consrionsnes, of 
sin. “Awake!" he caJlwl, “tiiou art un
conscious of thy danger. Awake! the 
Master cntlofh and wilt thou eletp oil-/” 
But the text also told us that we should 
arise as well as a,wake. Throw aside 
the night, garments, the garments of 
sin and sleep. We should east them 
from us nnd arise to activity. Many 
men would a wake because the call was 
so loud. But they would only look 
about them aud rise not. They would 
watch the coming evil day, knowing the 
consequences, but not anxious to flee 
therefrom. This was the reason for so 
manv weakly, sickly, good pacifie in 
the world. They were too tired when 
they awoke to get up, and stanuber al
ways iisssumed its sovereignty. Sin 
eairrhired them again nnd they slept on.

Then, after niristog, the soldier of 
Christ should put on the armor. The 
armor of the Roman soldier wÿ 
tallic and glistened in the sun. «Upon 
its every piece was the Imperial stamp 
to show that the wearer was an Im
perial soldier. So, sakl the Apostle, 
“awake, arise and put on the armor 
of Jesus Christ.” the helmet of salvation 
and the sword of faith. “You can’t be a 
sinner and a saint at the same' time, 
was his way of stating an old nxkni. 
We should not try to put on the armor 
of right over the garments of unright
eousness. The snow when it fell cover 
ed the filth of the earth with a garment

who

Notice Is hereby given that nnelalm«4 
goods not entered for duty or warehoused 
on or before Friday, Dec. 10, next, will be 

: advertised and sold, as by law directed.
JOHN SMALL, Collector. 

Custom House, Toronto, Nov. 1, 1897.

■M
son, 
corner

.il

ifli\ülenvrlnl •• llrnry tirorer".
The New York Woil 1 has expr. 8?ed Its 

willincuess to head a subscription towards 
memorial to the late Henry George and 

telegraph» to Toronto Inviting the co-opera
tion of all hl4 adherents and admirera to 
the same end. subscriptions, small or 
large, nmv be therefore forwarded to lue 
World <N.Y.) office for this purpose or sent 
to Mr. G og - J. Bryan, room 5. .4) Klng- 

whence such wjll be foi-

ifl Knox I'ollege this

Deatli ef Rev. Father t'ennell.r.
Hastings, Ont., Oct. 31.—Row. Father 

Connelly, parish priest of Hastm-gis, diet! 
last night. He had only beon »ick for 
about four weeks and no (kinger avlls ex
pected until tlie last few days. He came 
here from Campbellford two years 
and in tha.t time made many friends, 
both Protestant and Catholic. He was 
4P years of ag :Hi<i had been a priest 
for 25 years. Besides his congregation, 
ho leaves one sister and two brothers. 
Rev. James Connelly of Belleville nnd 
Edward of Pertij, to mourn lus loss.

*1a ^ I

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

sides and between my shoulders for over 
seven years and I was also troubled with 
urinary difficulties, dizziness, pain in the 
head, etc., so much so that I could get but 
little sleep, and frequently got up as tired 
as when I went to bed, and feeling totally 
unfit for work.

“ 1 got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they have cured me of all my kidney 
troubles. They have taken away the tired 
feeling, built up my system, and made me 
feel like a new man.

•‘My son James, now 13 years of age, 
was attacked four years ago by malaria, 
which -left him with severe rain in the 
back and weakness of the kidneys. He 
has been troubled in that way ever since, 
and until he took Doan’s Kidney Pills 
could get no relief, but they have cured him
eD"lIt1fs no wonder that I speak highly of 

these remarkable pills, for they are un
doubtedly the best kidney cure in the world, 
seeing that they cured both myself and son

-v „iq iwb » itoii tiat&’l —t»1 i

- The Best Tool-bag
street west, rrom ------
warded to New York. „ £ is the one that carries a little 

„ can or bottle of Pearline. 
Then you're ready for anything 

in the shape of mud, dust, 
grease, or dirt. Nothing will so 

quickly and thoroughly take 
V j away all wheeling-grime and stains, from hands or 
' ’ clothes or anywhere. There’s no weight or bulk to speak 
of. How many times you have needed Pearline when far 
from home • Unequalled as a lubricant for Bicycle chains.

My//om€!stJ>eetr/a/e

' §In Trnmpdom. Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
•tore.

If he happens to be such a b»ck 
her ns not to halve it in stock, phone ue 
at 414.

“What is the most elusive thing you ever 
did; ' whs n question asked of Wcury "Wat- 

: ill? otlnr day.
After eodgitation. Weary replied: Chas

ing on n bike the shadow of a butterfly 
dev an el ctrie street lamp."

Is to be blackballed for working so

■ nura-

Mi1sen

I ■nn-
HAMILTON & CO.,

W
me-f Llret.-Col »ll.*.

The npia-intmint of Major K. L. Nrilrato

tho battalion In 1866, #ml has b<;ou n com
mand ever since. He has succeeded In hold- 
in c np Its reputation as one of the inrai 
efflcienff rural corps. An luteree* ng ten
ture nf [hi- corps is that It has three lu- 
d’an eompamtos. Lieut.-<’ol. Nelles has 
held verious positions In the regiment, and 
his been a fsilliful aid in maintaining Its 
effiejener. He is a resident of this city, 
nnd is wi! known tn the tiusiness publie 
uf Ontario, through his connection with
the titautl Tmak ltail v at,__ _

enry
79 and 81 George St,hard. __________________

C. Sackett. Guelph, is registered at the 
Grand Union.

.1. r>. Strumbert, Ottawa, Is at the Grand 
Union.

J. T. Johnston, Hamilton, Is at-the Grand 
Union.
. j. A. Baynes. Ncwl York, Is a guest at 
the G and Vnh n.

c. XV. Templeton, Port Sunlight, Eng., Is 
stopping at the Grand 1 nlon. 

c. II. Vrrmillyta, B.-llcville, is at the
l^Grand

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog* 
nveentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure , 
for all summer complaints.___________•& 1

BS2
:

Jx )
Union.

j

T"
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ti

ck Suit
iress for business 
many it Is a 
occasions.

Suits or Eng- 
rge, specially |2.Q0

, in all the new“ °f er“°: io.oo
ixed patterns,

ery serviceable g 5Q

, in Canadian
5, well finished g QQ

g 115 to 121 King St. E.
Opp. the Cathedral.

52525252]sasasasa

PAJSSKN6SB TKAFFIC.

ITE STAR LINE
Mail Steamers, New York to 
•pool, Calling at Queenstown.

......... .........Nov. S, noon
•utonlc .............................. Nov. 10, noon
1 tannic...................................Nov. 17, noon

Nov. 24, noon 
ter rates come in effect after Nov. x. 
or cabin accommodation on 
tic and Teutonic. For further In- 

pply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen- 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

rmanic ......

jestlc

ion a 
gent

LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
[Winnipeg......................... Nov. 3, daylight
Huron .............................. Nov. 10, daylight
pntarlo ...........................Nov. 14, daylight
Superior .........................Nov. 20, dayllgnt
lage rates extremely low. First cabin 
to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage. 
For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 65 

^street; R. M. Melville, corner Ade- 
and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72 
-street; Robinson & Heath,69!4 Tonge- 
; N. Wcatherston, Rosstn House Block, 
>r freight rates apply toS. J1 SHARP 
trn Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 
ge-atreet.

piokets to Europe 
Lets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 
irrs from Montreal to Liverpool, 
York to Glasgow, New York to Lon- 
New York to Naples, 
d for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
;n countries.

S. J. SHARP. 65 Tonge-street.

eraallenal Navlgatl.B Co. s Li.es.
merlcan Lino.
NEW YORK-SOUTH 1 MPTON.

(London—Par. ,
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
uls . -Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 

Nov. 10 Paris, .
Nov. 17 St. Paul

.. .Dec. 1 
. .Dec. 8’ail".

Hod. StcLir Line
wark, Wednesday, N6v. 3, 1 p.m. 
Hand, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon, 
land, Wednesday, Nov. 17, noon, 
ington, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
'rnational Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
l River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

BARLOW CTTMBtiRljAND. Agent, 
ington, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
>nge-street, Toronto. 135------------------------------------ <y

ropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

gllWMIS »
AND

ICH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM
BETWEEN

INTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO.
IEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.
EXPRESS,

—Vestibuled Train to Buifida
BLACK

—Finest Train in the World
s Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun- 

Buffalo 
om To-

Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving 
m. No. 15 express (daily) fr 
at 5.30 p.m., solid train, with, vesti- 

parlor car to Buffalo. Through Pull- 
buffet, vestibule car, Toronto to 
York. , ■
[jets and; jberths, reserved at city ticket 
. King-street west, corner Yonge. M. 
ICKSON^ District Passenger Agent, 
l Statioh.'

WIDD SELL
1 m il

—TO—

TTAWA,
SPANISH,

nepigon

ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOE

CLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
>d going Oct. 20th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 
for return until December 14th, 1897. 
reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

< guide books and all Information, ap* 
t Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street
or Union Station.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

ÉÀMÉR LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

e .Welland Division. Niagara Falls, 
,lo. New York and points cast. .
h"ts at all principal offices, at whan
;m boat. -_ ...
■ t Trip Saturday. Nov. 6th.

;D. MI LLO Y & OO.. Agent».

WERS AMD HOTEL MEM.
At Ashcroft, B.C.,

L. line of the C.P.R.. large building.
electric light, and power and an uu- 

pd supply of water, suitable for brew- 
Kx< elient. cash trade can be don<\ 

being no brewery in the Cariboo Dis-

xcellent Site for First-Class 
Hotel,

large trade ran be done by h 
This Is one

For rur-
up-to date ,hot*'l man. 

k* best openings in Cannd.a. 
•particulars apply to w

PETER RYAN. Toronto

\

. J/'.—»7V..V;Y. ” v.

X

/

In 5 In 8 
Year, Year»

$1.93 $1.31 
5.82 3.96

. ■.■.nay—'
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NOVEMBER l 1897THE TORONTO WORLD:
MONDAT MORMNQ8 reported 50 loads for export, which started 

prices up, mid they continued to climb until 
Hie clot**, which was at the highest price 
of the day, U7%c for Dec. and U,»%c for 
May. The week'» clearances amounted to 
over 0,000,000 bushels. There is nothing 
In*the situation to warrant very much of a 
break, mi<l we think on the soft spots May 
wheat will do to buy. Curb prices a little 
easier from %c to %e lower. ■ —

Corn—Steady, with good local buying. ^ 
Speculation rs very dull <>» account of the 
enanifous stocks, and It will require con
stant bulling to hold prices. We do not feel 
over bullish on coin, find do not look for 
any big advance, even with dollar wheat 
We believe May oats are good property, and 
feel more friendly to them than corn. The 
consumption demand Is extremely good.

Provision»—'There was considerable btisl- 
now In provisions to-day. The shorts were 
the. piuicipàl buyer» and packers did meet 
of the selling. Reports ot. cooler weather 
in the South nad no effect worthy of notice. 
Pair trade In meats; 43,000 hogs estimated 
for Monday. . „ _ .

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixdn) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The feature of trading this morn
ing was the large purchases of Dicember 
wheat and sale« uf .day by prominent hold- 
era of December. Tlic pressure to sell De
cember, however, was quite urgent, mid It 
apparently came from longs. The difference 
oksed at 2Vfcc, as agalnsr 3%c wTiich pre- 
vailed at one time yesterday. The market 
was strong nearly all day, speculation going 
into May largely, and on continued dry 
weather throughout the West, lar^export 
shipments and reports* of a goo«. uemand 
at the seaboard it steadily advanced 1%C 
from the opening pricts, and closed firm 
at the highest point of the day. Cables 

j were firm all around, and Liverpool reported 
i a good consumptive demand, and there 
! was some buying in b»th_this and the Ntw 
] York market for foreign account. Brad- 
street's placed- the shipments 'from this 

I country at nearly li,000,000 bushels, and for 
! 13 weeks at 70,000.000 bushels. These ship, 
ments are unprecedented. The situation 
seems to be gaining strength, and further 
advances are quite probable.

Provision's—Opened steady at about yester
day's cloying prices, and ruled stronger 
on moderate buytug by shorts. Packet! 
sold January ribs; John Cudahy bought. 
Msthiiated stocks of provisions in Chicago 
to-day are: Mes» pork 101*000 bbls., lard 

! 165,000 tierces, short ribs 9,000,000 lb*. 
The market closed firm at about the highlit J 

rices of the (lay. Estimatedereeeipts. of 
ogs Monday 43,0U0; next week 190,006,

20 at 135; Dominion Cotton, 2o at

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 28f 80c for 
Nov. Flour 61f 10c for Nov.

FINANCIAL.

getables and poultry, which found a 
ready market at quotations below:
tfrnln

Wheat, white, bush. .
“ red, bush ...
44 goose, bush .

P.arley, bush...........
Rye, bush ..................
Oats, bush................
Peas, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

vc

BRADSTREET’S WEEKLY REVIEWTo the Trade: merer,
VI...$0 88 to $0 89 

0 92 
0 83 
0 86 
0 46 
0 26 
0 46% 
0 00

NOVEMBER 1.

Equal to any time during this 
M season is our stock at present in 

linoleums and floor oil cloths. 
Right prices and keeping

stock fully assorted is increas
ing business in every depart
ment. There is no 

Question about having better 
times ; it is a fact We have 
just received another repeat 
order in our three lowest 

Grades, 8-4 linoleums, also a 
full range in low and medium 
dualities, 16-4 floor oil cloths,. 

And linoleums. Samples now in 
the hands of our travelers.

The Canadian stock markets were fairly 
active to-day and the feeling better. There 
were advance# in C.P.U.. Cable, Richelieu 
and Street Railway stocks.

Bar silver in London Is unchanged at 
27 Mid.

The London Stock Exchange will be clos
ed on Monday.

Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 
111 13-16 for money and at 111% for ac
count.

In Paris 3 per ceut^ rentes are easier at 
103f 10c. , —

Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Lon
don to-day at 82.

American stocks in London are quiet and 
firmer. St. Paul closed at 96%, N.Y.C. at 
HIM/, Ill. Central at 104%, Penn. Central 
at 58%. Erie at 15%, Reading at 11%, L. & 
N. at 57% and Northern Pacific preferred 
at 54%. . _

A cable from London to Messrs. A. at. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 00.

Bradstreot reports the total number or 
business failures in the United States this 
week at 218, compared with 205 last week. 
246 in the week a year ago, 299 two years 
ago, 253 three years ago, and as conJr“®y 
ed with 353 In the fourth week of Octooer. 
1893. _______

Of Trade In the Different Prevlnees if the 
Dominion During the

• Past Week.
BradstreeCs summary of trade In Canada 

for the past week, to be Issued to-day, 
reads as follows :

0 90 OSLER & HAMMOND0 81ii
. 0 2614 
.. 0 45 
. 0 2414 

.. 0 44 

.. 0 35

E. B. Ost.ek. UTOt K IlltOKKBS n..d
H. V. Hax.oxd, Financial Agent».
U. A. Smith, Member, lorouto stock Lxeimuue.
Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, liar Trout, ana Miscellaneous Duben- 
tures, Stocks on London, tLug.;, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Large Export Demand Causes 
a Bullish Feeling,our

Sent* -
Red clover, bush...-........... $3 25 to $3 50
A1 slke clover, bush............. 3 80 4 *-o
Timothy, bush .........................  1 25 J J'
Beans, white, bush............... 0 60 0 iO

Hnr and Mraw-
Hay, pe 

“ ba
Straw, sheaf, ton .

“ loose, ton ...
44 baled, cars .

Dairy Prodnct*—

Rrltlfch Columbia.
Victoria, Oct 30.—Sales In general mer

chandise are reported fully up to the usual 
standard, and orders for early spring de
livery, contracted for by local dealers, far 
exceed those for same season of several 
years back, and a strong confidence is ieit 
of a large business being done. Export 
lumber trade continues quiet, the demand 
from foreign ports being light. Collections 
are reported satlsfaetory.

CABLES WERE LITTLE WEAK Toronto Stork Market.
Oct. 20.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
.............   215 239 211%
.................. 101 100 101%

Oct..$8 00 to $9 50 
8 75 
8 50 
5 00 
5 50

r ton 
led. cars 7 50

8 00
.# Montreal .

Ontario ..
Toronto.....................
Merchants* .................  188 183% 188
Commerce.....................137% 135% 137
Imperial ............. .. 190% 189% 192
Dominion ..................... 250% 230 253
Standard ........................ 178 175 178
Hamilton ....................... 175 170 175
Novo Scotia ......................... 211% ...
British America ... 129 125% 127
West. Assurance... 167% 167 167%
Imperial Life...................... 13»
Consumers1 Gas................ 210
Montreal Gas ...........189% 188% 190
Dora. Telegraph.... 131 129 131%
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 50 18% 49%
C N W L Co., pref. 52% 50% 53

do. common...................................
C. P. R. Stock.......... 79% 79% 80

132% 133

. 4 00Bank Clearings at Toronto for October 
Were Exceptionally Heavy.

2305 25

18 to $0 20
14 0 16
18 0 21
15 0 16
20 0 22
09% 0 11

Butter, lb. rolls .........
“ large rolls...........

41 creamery ......................
Eggs, fresh, case lots....

;4 fresh, per doz.............
Cheese, per lb.......

Manitoba
Winnipeg, Oct. 30.—Grain movement from 

farmers nunds has again increased this 
week lu consequence of advanced prices. 
Boots and shoes, clothing, mils and gloves 
and winter staples are moving well. Sort
ing orders In tnis line are now coming in.
\\ eather coutluuvs open and plowing is be
ing proceeded with with energy. Exports or 
cattle are large, but are detained some
what owing to shortage of cars. Grocery 
stocks are now fairly well replcnisnea, 
prices being about the same as previous 
week. Clearances, $3,121,077.

Marti line I'rodMff#.
Halifax, Oct. 30.-Trade during the past 

week has been without special features. 
There has been a fair amount of activity, 
and country remittances are quite up to 
expectations. The weather conditions coa- 

ToMlay4» Ll*t*- Untie very favorable. Business at St.Joiiu,
Jiidsre's Chambers will be held at 10 a.m. >vw Brunswick, has been rather dull; the 
xt t — 0«tHno-w nt 11 am* Canadian lumber trade Is practically at a stand- Non-jur) sitting#, et 11 «•>“• • still so fllr as ncw business Is concerned.

Bank ot Commerce v. Davidson, mists cor- The market Is well supplied with produce 
nnrntion of Ontario v. Thomson, Reynolds au,i prices rule low. At, Prince JitUvitra 
V Green Simmers v. Husband. Island potato digging Is about done, .-he

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: The Queen (Tup has been fair and quality quite up 
.Pedlar Tate v. Natural Uas Company, t0 the average. Prices also fairly good. 
Wilson v! Wilson, City of Toronto v. eut.rle,
Hughes. Itlordon Paner Compani x. Toronto, Oct. 30.—Mercantile business III
aian Fibre, etc., (ompimy, Bahi . G ^Ontario Is stimulated by the free move- 

The Ottawa weekly court xvtll be neiu ment of grain at good prices, following the
Kriday, Nov. 2b. ________ large sales of dairy\produee that have

been made In the past tew mouths at most 
remunerative figures. The outward rtoxv 
of grain, particularly wheat, Is more ac
tive than In years past, and sellers arc 

„r learning Who He» Dene getting higher prices than obtained since 
V» esc» ” i—.uranism 1802, except In occasional end-season tiur-

Hnek In Ike tunic .f Angi ries. Retail trade in the Province Is re
in IHITerent Prevlnre*. ported to be getting more active. Bank

„ n , .,n _The Rev. circulation now stands at high-xvater mark,
Niagara, Ont., Oct. ou. Au . , au(i |s still increasing. Bank clearings for

\vnold A. B., Canon of Christs th(, week weri, unusually heavy, totaling 
Robert Arnold, -X.. "" ... t| JT.67S.413. us against $6 196,370 the con-ee-
Phurch Cathedral, Hamilton, ponding week last year, ana $6,011,09? In
X i il en ri-on-the- La kc this evening. Ue the ccxrrrspondlng xveek, isao. The mouth's 
Nia-ara on m .. . Couu,y j clearings will be hçavy-the largest on rec-
was born at Balljnflhincn,... ! ord for September. Loan companies mun- 
iDoxvn Ireland, on May 12, 1806. His agers are In good spirits over the outlook, 
r is tviinimr xvts obtained at the Bel- Payments arc being xvell met. aud dead
earlier training xx as ontamm he timber." that has been on their hands for
fast Academical Institution, years past, is uoxv turning out well; Land
laid the foundation of a liberal enucti |r eagy to S„H at „dvnnced figures, nar- 
tiou Subsequently at Trinity College, t|cularlv good xvheat or grazing iapfi In 
n„hlin he took high honors and receiv- Ontario or Manitoba. Call loans arc steady 
ed the’d^rov of A. B. in 1834. . Connag „t Der cent, 
to America, he settlexi in Halifax, N. j 4$»«b r,
K end entered upon his studies for the Montreal, Oct. 30.-The mild and open 

ijoinn- ordained deacon in De- weather for the week has seriously returo- mmistn', being ordatnen m e t.d orders an<1 la many Instances retailers
comber, 1842, and priest on Jy0,, have bar(1iy broken Into ran and winter 
bv the late Bishop Inglis. In Uttom r, (|rvgo<)f|a alld t.lothing. There Is. however, 
1843 ho was nominated rector or a 'heaithv undertone to traue. Collections
ncor’ce's Parrsboro, N. S., by Viscount are rep0rted satisfactory, and farmers arc 
Jrottbmri Lieut-Governor ot Nova receiving fairly good prices, borne little 
Falkland. L,ie1u * vn^i f.hnree of! excitement has occurred m toe flour trade,Beotia. He subsequently had g vrtcee |vlvp advanced, but buyers are some
the parish of Westmoreland. N. - - i ‘wliat s(.arco, and sales are chietly tor cur-
a short time, xvhen he was called to, rpin requirements. Sugars are In fair 
Halifax to take charge of the High demand, xvhile the distribution of Japan 

succeeding Dr. Twining ns prill-, teas Is active and prices firm. Hides con- 
school, ■ pyo h(e became curate i tlnue active and in good demand, aud the
cipal. In April, pvk. m , - t:n tone 0f the market Is firm, but sides for
of St. Pauls. Halifax, remaining tnij lpather have not shown up xvell during the 
1850, xx-hon the parish o# Sidney limes w(vk Iron and hardware tn fair demand.

sr- srtsrs sL-asraM-Si&S, «TSK s&.*« 8US1» res?»
!tt SSL Trir.MLX g-^y.-e » (sTiSflfe
hnilt several churches, organized schools vur$tle8 have ehown up well during the 

tinle himself activclv week; some serious drops hftve been almost

Me ism ST«r
Ihc west seemed to offer his growing Quebec Oct. 30.—Wholesale and retail 
familv, he officiated as assistant minis- drygoods’ merchants complain that the re- 
ter of Holy Trinity. Quebec. foAsome cejlt mlid weather bus had a depressing 
months, and. coming to Ontario, was effect wonthelrsales. Lw»'Jlo'ir draicrs 
pastor of Streotsviile and Brampton reporte g^^mandfrom-euywjmd^n 
from 1*«n to 1S70. when be b^rne rec- 5“*ettohare1|«|06^ Air demand Is reported 
for of Fort Erie, retiring in 1888. after j*or grocPrjP6- Boot and shoe manufadtur- 
4R years of active service in the church. ers continue to have their hands full. 
While rector of Fort Er& he "'us made 
Pnnon of Christ’s . Church Cathedral.
Hamilton. Canon Arnold had always 
taken a deep interest in educational 
work in hi« various parishes -wrl had 
pnecinl nualifieations in that direction.
On retiring Canon Arnold moved to 
’Niagara-on-tfiie-T,fike. where

resid<vl. He wns nra-rrieil Nov. 19,
1844. to Cutharh'» <Vtav;a. the young
est daughter rif WilMn.m James Murnhy 
c-f* HnHfav. N. S . who survives him.
He also leaves three 
daughter». The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Canadian Stocks Fairly Active and Higher 

Satnrday-Wall-street Dell Bet 
Generally Stroag-Decline In New York 
Gas—New Work Bank Statement Favor
able Last Week-Money Market» Un- 
elan aged -Provision» Firmer at Chicago 
—Lard Is Lower In Liverpool.

I?!
Fre»lt Meal» -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 
“ forequarters, cwt...

Lamb, cwt ...........
46 each ....

Mutton, carcase,
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 
Hogs, dressed, light ..

“ 44 heavy ...

fILlS LETTER JMRSI SPECIALTY.
lohn Macdonald & Co.

i00 to $7 00 
50 4 50 
50 7 0U 
50 3 80 
00 6 00 
50 7 50 
00 6 25 
50 6 00

l!
cwt WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
bhares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Excbaniree. and grain and pro
vision» on Chicago Beard of Trede dealt in 
for ce>h or ou margin. — 4G King 8t. W., 
Canada Lite Mlelg. Mining stocks bvught 
and sold.

13W'elllngton and Front Street» K.,
TORONTO.I Toronto Electric .. 133 

General Electric .. 95 v~
do. new ...................112 110 111

Com. Cable Co........... 183% 182% 183%
do. coupon bonds. 105 
(lo. reg. bonds.... 105

Saturday Evening, Oct. 29.
Lard Is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Cheese is 6d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower 

aud coin %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat in Chicago closed lc higher at 

97%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 97%c.
Puts on May wheat 94%c, calls 96%c.
Puts on May corn 30%c to 30%c, calls 30%c 

to 30%c.
At Toledo clover "seed closed at $3.35 for 

October.
Estimated car receipts of grain at Chi

cago for Monday: Wheat 175, corn 565. 
oats 230.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1118 cars. Receipts for pnsif 
week 6326 cars, against 6180 for previous 
week and 7928 for the same week last year.

Argentine shipments of wheat were ni> 
this week.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 60,000 qrs. and the aver» 
age price 32s lOd.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 518 
barrels and 8494 sacks; wheat 70,027 bush.

92Poultry -
Chickens, per pair..
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb....

Frn I m«M< Wfrinblfn
Apples, per bbl ......................$1 50 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag.................. 0 55 0 60
Tomatoes, per basket.... 0 10 0 lo
Cabbage, pvrdoz......... O 15

Cauliflower, per head.......... 0 05 0 10 e
Beets, per bag......................... 0 4o • .>0
Onions, per bag .....................0 GO 80
parrots, red, per bag.......... 0 £ u 30
Turnips, per bag........................0 20 o ^
Parsnips, per doz.......................0 10 0 lo
Squash, each................................0 0& 1

..$0 40 to $0 70 
1 00 
0 08% 
0 10

At OSGOODK HALL. .. 0 50 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 09

105104
104% 103 

Bell Telephone .... 175 172% 175
Rich & Ont Nav Co 111% 110% 111% 
Montreal St tty.... 229% 227% 22T%

/
Bank Clearing* nt Toronto.

The October clearings of the banks In 
Toronto were the heaviest on record. This 
is a very good showing, and indicates ac
tivity in trade and commerce. The total 
clearings for the month were $35,736,464, or 
nearly $2,000,000 more than In July, the 
next heaviest month. m

Following are the figures of montniy 
bank clearings at Toronto for three- 
years:

m 4Toronto Railway
Empress..................
Rm i’-im L & In 
R & Loan Assn.
Can L & N I Co 
Can Permanent

do. do. 20 p.c...............
Cnn S & Loan..................... 110
Cent Van Loan.... 125% 124% 125% 
IU>m Kav Sc. In Soc. 78% 76% 78%
Farmers' L & S.... 90 

<lo. do. 20 p.c. .. 70
-Freehold L & S. 

do do 20 p.c....
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron & Erie L & S ...
do. do. 20 p.c....................

Imperial L Sc 1.......... 108
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan ......................
London & Ontario..,..

. 60

108 -1
10210- Vo

iiôv4 lit» ii»'/4
m 121 125

:ii

110
i, |

;xi1897. 1896. ISO... .

ASSS SKS5 •S®$f «March .... 26.07.3,219 20,1)87,197 22,332.490

« ::::: SSSSffl SOS Mg 
SS gSiïSi «RB «BBAugust ... 29.649:983 asIllÿaS 23.235.355 
September 32,466,644 24.8«0,724 M.543.^78 
October .. 35.736.464 29,242.868 28.437.410

70

JOHN MACOUN, 116115DEATH OF CAlVOX AUX OLD. loO.. 100 1Ï0* le* li* ills tin inCUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO

Phone 2930.

15l14I ink Offloe -
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.
Hugh Cameron, Ajcnt.

100
icrj Tel. 117.*95ki-slf- 136

GOManitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D..
I’coplf'H Loon.............
R K L & Deb Co... 65
Toronto S & L™ ... 114
TTnlon L & S ..........  1<vi
West. Can L & a.. 126 

do. do. 25 p.c... 110 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank,

190%: C.V.R., 25 at 80%. 25. 25, 50, 25 at 
80; Cable, 25 at 183%; Richelieu, 25, 25, 25. 
25, 25 at 111.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank,
191; British Am. Assurance. 30, 12. 2 nt 
126: Western Assurance. 100 at 167: To
ronto Electric, 30 at 132%; do., now, 4-i at 
111; Cable. 25 at 183%: do., coupon bonds. 
$4000 nt 104%; Richelieu, 25 at 111; To
ronto Railway, 25 nt 83%.

Montreal, Oct. 30.-C.P.R., 80% and 80:

r;' - i22

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Vegetable*.
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$3. Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evapo
rated 6c to lc per lb. A . _v

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 4oc to o0c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c
^ Cranberries, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896.

.*. * 50 4250 t’ftt-toia Market».
New York. Oct. 30.—Spot cotton closed 

quiet; middling upland* 6, middling gulf 
b*/*; sales 44 bales. Futures dosed steady; - 
sales 86,000 bales. Jan 5.86. Feb. 5.90, 
Much 5.94. April 5.98, May 6.02, June 6.06, 
July 6.10, August 6.14, Nov. 5.80, Dec. 5.83.

Cheese Market*.
London, Oct. 30.—'Thirty-eight factoriel 

offered 15,537 boxes September and balance; 
no sales; 8%c was the beet bid. Salesmen 
are surprised at the fall in prices; 9c was 
refused a week ago.

Ogdenoburg, N,Y., Oct. 30.—Nine hundred 
and forty boxes offered; 8%c bid for twins,
8c for large cheese; no sales.

Cowansville, Que., Oct. 30.—At the Dis
trict of Bedford Board of Trade to-day 24 
fact orbs offered 1648 boxes cheese; no bids. 
Adjourned to Nov. 13.

Iroquois, Oct. 30.—At the meeting of the 
Cheese Board to-day 965 colored and 300 
white were offered: highest bid 8%c; no 
sales on board. After adjournment sales 
were made at 8%c. The Broclrville Cheese 
Board having adopted a resolution to In
clude Dundas in their district, Mr. A. A. 
Logan, ^presenting the trade in Morris- 
burg and vicinity, expressed appreciation of. 
the compliment to this district and moved 
that this board adopt the Broekvllle Board. , 
Several salesmen spoke in similar vein, and 
the motion was carried.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 20,000. 
or 3000 less than expected. Official Fri
day 37,275; left over 5000. Estimated for 
Monday 44^000. Market fairly active and- 
weak to 10c lower. Heavy shippers $3.20 
to $3.70.

Hog packing In Chicago from the opening 
of the season to date 4,060,000, as against 
3.684,000 the corresponding period of last* 
year.

Cattle receipts a,t Chicago to-day 500. 
market quiet and unchanged. Sheep 1500: 
market steady.

Exports of wheat aud flour at Atlantic 
ports for the week amount to 5,911.391 
bushels, as against 5,552,171 bushels last 
week. Exports of corn 1,580,193 bushels, 
as against 1,177,543 bushels last week.

The export movement in wheat from Am
erica, aggregating more than 70,000.00<> 
bushels within thirteen weeks, Is unprece
dented, and points to a keener appreciation 
of the statistical strength of wheat by Eu
ropean importers than by many American 
traders.

Among the Australian news afloat was 
that the drought had killed 50,000 sheen 
and thousands of cattle. The wheat cron 
prospects there are very poor. In the past 
five years the wheat crop has ranged from 
24,000,000 bushels to 43,000,000 bushels. 
The export ranged from 8,000,000 busheltf 
to 15,000,000. Last year they Imported over 
1,000,001) bushels. This year they will 
probably have none to export.

05If] 113%113% 114 
. 100 
120

Inm 7. Ter.nl. I'hemba.M. 
Klnc nnd Toronto its. 120

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealer, in Kew York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
nnd Provision*.

160
28 at

50 nfNew York Bank Statement.
The associated bank statement was favor

able. Loans increased $5,025,100 during 
the week, the first increase for a long 
period. ^Specie increased $855,000 during 
the week, legal tenders Increased- $2,480.- 
6(i0, deposits increased $7,874,000 and circu
lation increased $100,400.

The result is an increase In cash reserves 
of $1,367,100, and the surplus is now $-L-

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

Provision».
Tbr vqAet

steady. Bttc 
Breakfast bacon, 11c to 12c. Rolls, 9c to 
9%c. Mess pork, $14 to $14.50; do., short

Is quiet, with prices generally 
con, long clear, 8%c to 9c.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

...r ASSÉSSS1

Vs

b> We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges. ,

J. A. GORMALY
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock

urt .«a"

m & co„
66 and 58 Victoria St.

I «

5; SOMETHING GOOD TO

Now Fork Sleek».
The range in price» 1» as follows:

Open. High. Loxv. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust... 141 142 141 141%
Am. Tobacco............. 82% 83% 82% 66A
Bay State Gas .... 4% 4% -4 J>
dies. & Ohio.............. 22% 22% 2L
Atchl^Ur-.........

^M%ÿ.v.ï. "93%

Chicago Gas ...
C. C. C. & I..........
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà.. Lac. & W 
Eric .................... ..
lÔuL.‘ & Nashville. 55%
Bstt^xaa:.py?f 101%

Missouri Pacific ... 30% 30%
Leather, pref............... W% ^3%
N. Y. Central ..... 108% 108%
North. 1'aclllc, pref 52% o-%
Northxxestern .............  1"W* 1-'%
General Electric .. -4 ol
Rock Island................ 66%
qmtiha 79% m%

timon ratifie

ririflcMalV....... 30% 30%
Vhlla. tV Reading.. 33™

St. Paul............ ............ Su
Western L’niott ...
WabYsbVpreL .V.V. IRfc 10

I ^
Texas Pacific............. Wji
Chicago G. W...........  04
Brooklyn U. T............ »» 34

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

nnd for some

I TAKE HOME
..$633,iee 
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUN8TAN. Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

S.
TO13%b

29%
21b|gII:

$do. YOUR WIFE93:Ki
07 OUR 50c COLLECTION X 

OF DUTCH BULBS
07%

I35%
114b 
155% 
15%b 
170b 

86% 
32'A

83

135X Lending Wheal Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at* 

important centres:

Chicago ...................................
New York ............................
Milwaukee ...........................
St. Louis ...............................
Toledo ......................................
Detroit....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, Ne. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

Ï For Winter Flowering in the ;
* House.
V 2 Named Hyacinths (extra select)i 
j. red and’white.
*t* 3 Narcissus Incomparable,
X 1 Black Coila Lily, ;J

1 Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily. ' [
% 3 Ixias.
X 2 Sparaxis,
❖ 2 0xdlis,

HENRY GEORGE THE SECOND,
A

Cash. Dee. 
.$0 97% $0 97%;
. 0 99% 1 00*4

97% 0 91V4
. 01% 1 02% 

0 98% 
0 98%

94% 0»i%

ll li claimed. Will sinnd » Better Show 
Than Hla rallier

1
80%

New York. Ot. 31— Charles O’Con
nor Holiness)" of the Henry George 
Executive Committee said last night: 
"Henry George, who ts now the living 
vanclMote, will be elected;^ Mayor «of 
New York. I feel more confident of Ins 
election than rl ever felt iff the election 
of Henrv George, who is dead, the 
death of the great philosopher and friehd 
of humanity has evoked such tributes 
•to the grandeur of his character as to 
fix Ms place in history as one of the 
greatest mt-n this century has produc
ed. No human tongue can speak of him 
in eulogy too groat to 'be true, and yet 

Watertown. N. Y„ Oct. 30.—The j dare say. with a full conception of 
Havncs uujrder trial, the longest mur- the meaning of ,imy words, that the 
dor trial that was ever held in the Henry George of -to-day is, in point or 
Cotintv of Jefferson, has come to an the purity of his character, the broad- 
end, and Edward G. Haynes, alias ness of the love he hears humanity. 
George Allen, who, while a soldier in the depth of h,is -hatred of -injustice, a 
the Ninth Infantry at Madison Bar-; prototype of Henry George, who is dead, 
racks on April Hi last, killed Mary 'the Henry George of to-day 1 hate 
Gi-oni-h and M-irv Dale has been de-1 known intimately as a friend for many

.......vk testersk
noon Justice XV right complétai bis jn th(i gpl](| j hoiiere 1m-tore election 
charge to the jury and the jury retired . , a gre<lt tidal wave of sentiment
tor deliberation, At 0 o clock this even- wj|1 rise an<1 8Weep Henry Geo-rge into 
ine the twelve men filed m and an- the 1w.s-it,;(>n cf p,,Wer and respon-sibility 
Bounced tlieir verdiet. The trial has hje-H tlie ipeop'.e would have given to 
cost the county $5000. IV;s father.” .

Chairman Abbott said the above s>n- 
tbnrnt expresses the opinion of the 
whole Executive Committee.

,
: 108'A

.52%98%
07%

‘•I
K&ii 23%

34
80%

01i itit)
07pons and two X 1 Ornithopalum Umbeillatum,

X 1 Lent Lilj".
5 Cu tural directions with each | i

Tie-.I 22%
L 197JOHN STARK & CO.,IIS

iH
cut, $15.50 to $16; do., shoulder mess, 271,880, as against $li,463,000 a year ago 
$12 50 to $13. Hams, smoked, ll%c to 12%c. and $14,935,400 two years ago.
Lard. 6%c for tierces, 6%<- for tubs and 7c ----------------------------------------------------------
for palls. Compounds, 5%c to 5%c.

30%
23%
93%

X order.SECOND DEGREE MURDER.
Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debenture», Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rents collected.

1 ll;e M, BUS Seal CUllti, t
X 130 nnd 132 King-street ea«t. < > , 
X Tel. 1082. Opposite the market, i >

*•>*<**••' •»> I

SH lA. E. AMES*. CO 02%The Verdict Against Edward G. Haynes far 
Killing Two Young Women. 19(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)H. CAPEWELL, 26%26%hi Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 

New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

‘>"'sHi.
Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDG. Phone2711.
N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local Securities dealt in.

do. ll'/4
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. 15%

34Local Breadslnll* Market.
Flour—The demand for flour Is good and 

prices firm. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$4 to $4.25 middle freights. Manitoba pat
ents $5.30 to $5.40 aud strong bakers* $5.

Wheat—The wheat market was quiet, 
but very strong. Sales of red winter were 
made at 85c middle freights. White wheat 
sold at 83c west. No. 2 spring at 85c low 
freights and goose at 75c on Midland. No. 
1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 98c Fort Wil- 
lian and at $1.03 Goderich and Midland.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

^ Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 

sales at 3Qc west.
Barley—The market Is dull, with offer

ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 
32c and feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market Is 'firm with fair de
mand. Round lots of white sold at 21%c to 
22c north and west. Mixed 20%c west.

Peas—The market Is steady, with Tîalos 
to-day nt 43c to 43V2c high freights and at 
441/£c middle freights.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet nnd prices 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair 
demand. Car lots sold at 43c middle 
freights.

Corn—Trade quiet, with prices steady. 
Cars are quoted at 27c to 28c west.

Meney Market*.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the closing rate was 2 ppr cent, 
ad In London 2V& P^*r cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent, and the open market rates 2% to
il per cent.

EPPS’S COCOAFrom Wall Street.Tin*
; The market ckwedflrm. Rn.

The moat active etooks «ay l8land
gar 6SI0 ,harva, bL 1 anlpWjtll Nort),.

vroPamde^n-f.N'm Hearting UM,
SÆV.Y U« «00, Atch-

pref. 1100.

Hides and Wool.
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Hides continue firm, with cured quoted 

nt 9%c to 9Mte. Dealers quote green at 9c 
for No. 1, 8c for No. 2 and 7c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c to
MWool—The market is quiet and prices un

changed. Wool In fleece is quoted at 20c 
to 21c, and unwashed at 12%^- Pulled su
pers lu fair demand at 21%c to 22c aud ex
tras at 23%c to 24c. _____

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Mérités

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to t;.e Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Ouarter-I’ounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & GO.*
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

& on MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS îeou

«;/■ New York

^Ttu-^London market tor Amertcanejva»^

S £F!
‘the atrouge; feature and the 

"bOT-lng of earnings made by thin
E;,Tb’gbt>’Be,atr['nlt'vimlfle and tS

f o rl i n°v1'6 < - ( - nu s r - « 

belief6 that farther step» would be taken 
to hamper the Reorganization Committor, 
mol the latter on the fear that the elec
tion ot the Tammany vtuididale would mean 
dollar gas. A good imrt of the advance 
was no doubt due to some covering by the 
abort Interest, but com mired on bouse buy- 
ine was also noticeable to »>me extent, 
mid the general tone of the market was 
better than for some day». We think any 
aggressive buying would now advance prices 
shuiplv and force tin- shorts to cover.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. lilxon) 
' the following despatch to-day from

Bonds nnd debenture# on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. ^
I

AGEXTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sellbusiness Enibarrn»»meats.

The Edwards Trading Company, with 
bradquiirtcrs al Thurso, Que., Is embarrass
ed file company carried on business at 
South Indian and Maxvjlle, Ont. The South 
Indian establishment was burned several 
iweeks ago. together with a large quantity 
of cord wood and lumber, the loss being 
estimated at $30,m. with insurance only
SI0.000. The creditors held a meeting in M t p.>rpst Qnt Oct. 30.—Ydster-
Ottawa and the comimuy seeks an arrange* Mount r iresT. v »mvn.t at :mi «amts cash. The liabilities arc day aft'.moon the wife of Jjhn 
atxmt *63.600. strong, a fanner residing m Egreinont.

Ansley X « 'o.. Port Dover, have offered about 7 miles from here, having had oc- 
thv general erc^litfirs of John Black, general nasion to leave the house for a few 
store of Springfield, 30c on the dollar. This m;nutPS was horrified on returning to 
SSïtaîfind lKT one and a half year-old baby 
ihave a chattel mortgage on Black's stock, very ill. Everything possible was done 
which was given some time before the as- j for the child, but it died in a short 
edgmnent was mode, and the other credi-1 tjm0i ft appears that during Mrs. 
tors are endeavoring to have this set aside Armstrong-s absence her 4-year-old 
unless a «itisfaçtmy settlement Is "rived , llllnght(,rjShv means of a chair which she

The creditors of A. E. Romlot, the Am- ! had placed on a table, had taken down 
'herstbnrg retailer who assigned to J. G. from a shelf where it was left a small 
Hs.v of Toronto, an- not expecting to get p0ttle containing carbolic acid, which 
much out of the i-state, which on the Lire , t, il.,rIT fn ,iviup ,vith the re-
of It shows a deficiency of $3452. It is ,, X ’
iierdly more than twx> months ago that ; puits siatea.
Boudât, when examined In the witness box
on a libel suit he had Instituted, claimed K„., llT,rpool, london. eiascow
a surplus of about $(>000. 1 he total liabill- . . : , ...
ities are $24,294. The good assets of the HI Fart* of she World,
estate are put down at $U,2i2; and bad \ R,.(,,rP making final arrangements for 
and doubtful at $6oi0. Ills tr has a j your intended trip this winter, be sure and
claim agaitifit him for *ri9b, and 'M Je ing the Mecca In Toronto for travelers, 
lost his libel suit against The Monettir) passengers from all parts of Canada wlr- 
Timcs the court ordered him1 give us a - call. This o'.ice is fast becom- 
papirs exxets, amount ing romer $]<**. i no | jng aQ(j writing for tickets,for all Of which 
heaviest creditors are lhiuaudeau liros. j ti1Pre must be some good reason. Why not 
A- Co. of Montreal, whose claim Is for trade with us and find that reason out for 
129,168. yourself? We consider it no trouble to

answer questions. Wè are now making 
every preparation for Soutnern travel this 
winter, and would urge Intending passen
gers to give us a call and get our rares. 
Always, remember, our rates are surpris
ingly low. S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street. 
Telephone 2930.

: 78 Church-street.136“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”|i ’

THE CHILD SWALLOWED ACID. T ut ud in one-pound lend packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

67 Front St. East Toronto.

Fn reign Exchange.
Aemlllu# Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— ' 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

»

Sad Case of Death In the Mouse of John 
Armstrong of Egremont Township.i ii

Chicago Marki ti.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing tiuetuatlous on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—Oct............ 97% ......................... 97% I

" -Dec.... 97% 97% 96% Tn% j Sterling, 00 days. ..I
“ —May ... 93% 95% 93% 95% " demand...[

Corn-Dec..... 26% 27 26% 26'*
•• -May ........... 30% 30% 30 30%

Oats-Iiec. ........... 19% 19% 19 19-%
- -May ........... 21% 22 21%

Pork-Dec................ 7 50 7 52 7
• —Jan.................847 847 -8

Lard—Dec................ 4 12 4 17 4
—Jan.................4 30 4 30 4

Rib»—Get..................4 45 ....................
•• —Jan................. 4 40 4 45 4

Sell. m.N. 1 EEll= Ami- N. Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-32 dis. to par
Stg. 60 days.. | 8% to 9 IS 7-10 to 8 9-16 

' do. demand.., 9% to U%,9% to 9%
* "if
in ! »1

IWKING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO.

Treat» Chrinl» 
Itieeae.» »»4 
give» Special At
tention to

BUI. Dl,ee»»fc

j.| — Rates in New York. —
Posted.

4.83 14.82V. to 4.82% 
4.80 14.85% to 4.85%

ONI
Actual.(

UNTERS’
A. P. BURRITT & CO.« IB received 

New York:
There was very little In to-day s stock 

market beyond some covering of shorts and 
some moderate buying by traders in an
ticipation of better market after election. 
Burlington and Sugar uml Louisville & 
Nashville were the. only stocks, howfher. 
which displayed decided strength aud which 
advanced Vi to % per coot. Burlington's 
statement helped that stoek, ami the frost 
In the South advanced Louisville & Nash
ville, while covering of shorts put up Sur 
#u. Consolidated Gas was the weak fea
ture, selling off 8 points to 194. on liqui
dation on belief that the agitation of dollar 
gas will be resumed after trie election. For
eign houses and commission brokers did 
very little, the business as a rule continu
ing largely of a professional scalping char
acter. At present the consensus of opinion 
in the street is that no unfavorable devel
opments are expected from either of these 
factors, and there is a disposition to look 
forward to a better market after the elec-

Æ Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

22Ï 7 52
8 47 
4 15 
4 30

s Members Toronto Stock Exchange.\ a
! V A. Pimple* D1- j 

___  cere. Kvc-
PRIVATE DlSEA8E8-«ia lU»e»Wl I 

of a Private Nature, a» lm»°te“^ 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nerv,°“s,^ . 
etc., (the result of youthful lolly « 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lone

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all 
placements of the Womb.

Offlcn hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. P'S' 
Any*. 1 p.m. to S p.m.

Hi STOCKS, BONDS, Klt.il* and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto

Board of 
ed on inar-

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carri» Rib.I Q. À. Perram, Money to Len I cn Slock* and Bond*.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
1

RICE LEWIS & SONI ■■ ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. Z7ii.

Montreal Mack Merkel.
Duluth, 4 and 3%: do., pref., 8 and 6%; Ca
ble, 184 and 188%; Cable, coupon bonds. 
Ki5% aud 104%: Telegraph, 180 aud 175: 
Canada Northwest Land, pref., 54 and DO: 
Richelieu, 113 and 111%; Street Railway, 

Brlil.lt Markets. and 329: do., new. 2-27% and 227:
Liverpool, Oct. 30.—No. 1 Northern wheat. Telephone, 177% and 172%; Toronto Rall

ia 9d to 7s lod: No. 1 Cal., 8s Id to Sa 2%<1: way, 83% and 85%; Halifax Railway, llo 
red wheat, no stock; peas, 4s lid; corn, .at and 108: Cornwall Railway, 50 asked; St. 
l%d; pork, 50a (Id for fine western; lard. John Railway, 130 and 120; Royal Electric. 
22s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 36s 6d: do., light, 142% and 140%; Halifax Heat and Light, 
36s Od; do., short cut, 32a Cd; tallow, 18s 42 and 35; Montreal Bank, 245 and 240%:
Ud: cheese, 44a 6d. Merchants'. 187% and 184: Commerce, 138

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat qnlet: fu- | and 135; Molsons. 200 and 105; Toronto. 232 
tures steartv at 7s 8%d for Dec., 7s 8rt for aud 226: Ontario, 100 and 99: Dominion 
March and 7s 5%d for May. Maize steady : Coal, pref., 106 and 105. 
at 8a 1%(1 for Nov., Sa 2%<1 for Dec. and To day's sales: C.P.R., 25 at 80. 350 nt 

Hav 3s 0%d for March. Flour 25s. ; 8u%: Richelieu. 45 at 111, 475 nt 111, 7 at
London—(Jose—Wheat on passage nomln- . Ill, 518 at 111, 25 at 112: Montreal Itail- 

Malzc on passage quiet i way, 200 at 288%: 10 at 228%, 75 at 228%, 
^ 75 at 228%, 25 at 229; do., new, 25 at 226%.

(Ltm iie.il.
Corner Klnc »-"■! Victoria-,cr» .c«. 

T oronto.
m

ST. LA WHENCE MARKE.X
wereThe receipts of grain on the market 

fair, about 7000 bushels nil told. Wheat 
was again firmer, red advancing 2c,. with 
sales of 1000 bushels as follows: Wheat, 
white, 88c to 8i>c; red, 90c to 92c, and 
goose 81c to 83c per bushel, 
bushels .sold nt 45c to 46c. Barley steady,
3500 bushels selling from 26^0 to 35c. Oats.
2000 bushels sold nt 24%e to 26c. Peas,
500 bushels brought 44%c to 46e per bush.
Buckwheat. 100 bushels brought 35c. 
easier, 30 loads sold nt $8 to $9.75 per ton.
Straw scarce at $8 to $8,.x) per ton for two | ally unchanged, 
loads. There was a large market of fruit, j and steady.

"rfffS’Shl cure yourself!
Big4* for Gonorrb«Si

l m 5.i.fi.^B Gleet, Sperm.torrhœ», jffl 
yfw Oa.r.ett.4 ■ While», anaatur.l dl»- 
t*! °M “ charge., or »'ny InlLmm.-c" m‘!,0=no°-.al-5

CINCINNATI,O.flpl brane*. Not aetring»»*
U. 8. A. or pni*onoiiF.

Sold by Drafffiab.
Circular sent va nv**

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traieler, Betle- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much f"r 
me." ed

Chicago Gossip.
Rye. 300

Henry A. King Sc Co.,.12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chic-.'go:

Wheat c 
on dull ci
clique houses s**emed to be good buyers on 
tlie reaction, and the seaboard clearances 
were-iMge, over 400,W0 Uusheis. New YorkISdeee

Li
ie-

wt** Unie Sell
Belleville. Ont.. Oct. 30.—Miss Mary 

Jane Hale, aged 27. fell de id wn”l- . a.t: 
•work last n:g't. Her father. William 
Hale, died suddenly eight years ago.

■neiud off about %c this morning 
iblrs and some realizing, but theI'Mi '

»
i
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WlLLIA
PlANOî

EIGHTEEN1

RIB, T
Discours^

bery

ADVANTAGES

Condition of 
Tha

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Sustaining the V 
served and Cons 
a Zollverejn His 
Situation in the d 
Will Involve 200,j

Manchester, Eng., Nov. 

bery addressed a large me 
evening in connection wi 
,ry celebration of the Cht 

He reviewed themerce.
trade, elaborately eulogij 
lescribed as its “advantagl 

Lord Rosebery contend
tondition of agricnlture a 
bounties and protection, wJ 
rod in some cases was d 
England. He quoted Sir IV 
the Dominion Premier, 
Illustrious authority, susta 
that it is free trade which 
rod consolidated the Britij 

He fully agreed wit 
Laurier, declared that 
from absolute political nj 
freedom would only weal 
holding the Empire togrl 
that "anything in the <1 
Imperial zollverein would 
Empire internally and exd 

-nent hostility of the wtj 
ready seriously excited bj 
perity under free trade.'! 
“would trend softly in t« 
the idea of a zollverein,” 
it already dead. It belie 
walk strongly and warily 
Empire, but such a zo 
lonn a permanent menace

FRENCH I ROD US A

On Ike Agewal River In i 
iTlel-Hur Were I

London, Nov. l.<—It is ; 
special despatch from Pa 
tavhment of French troo 
Iieeu sent to the Ogowai 
Congo district, tor tin 
avenging an attack made 
of that locality upo 
the Eclaireur, in August 
surprised by the enemy, v 
that many men belonging 
tionary force hew been ki 
ed. We I'hvinchi Colon 
■trator, who took part in 
•was seriously wounded.

u a

WILL COTTON WOREE.

Employer» Mere «Den Se 
Her «end. Cel In i

London, Nov. 1.—A n 
delegates to The Amalgat 
ti,on of Cotton Operatiyet 
body in the cotton trade, 
day at Manchester, and 
decision taken on Tbursd
cotton operatives throogt 
of England -to inform 
that the proposed roduv 
would not be accepted.

It was resolved that i 
give formal notice of red 
soeiation will take a ball 
ratives as to the course

Later in the day. it v 
that the representatives 
era anti the delegates of 
had come to an agreemei 
arbitration the prmKwitioi 
5 per cent, a month henc 
the cotton operative*.

TO SEARCH FOR

Norwegian Government W 
Vessel lo Slnrs at

Christiania, Nov. 1.—Tl 
has instructed the UsA 
Province of Triymsoe, til 
ern province of Norway) 
steamer, at the expense o 
provision it for six niontll 
out a relief expedition 
dree, the aeronaut, who d 
balloon, the Engle, on 
from SpitzlK>ngeii. 41X1 nj 
of the North Cape of Not 
posed expedition tn the N<| 
relief steamer will start 
from Trr-msnr, on Tromj 
the north eoffst of Nor) 
proceed to Spitzbergcu.

<ollre of KeilnrlloJ
Manchester, Eng., Novi 

ferencu, just heUl here, I 
sen ta fives of the employs 
ton operatives, it was A 
the employers gave a md 
their intention to make I 
induction in the amount 
of 'their employe*. A* 
throughout tlie north of I 
already declared that tl 
it reduction iff their id 
probubie that a strike al 
iwraon*, which may lad 
enlniling tlie loss of $-‘l 
hontinig t<- The Pail Mai 
also possibly bring itlsij 
the cotton industry in till 
begin on Dec. 1. The I 
of the employers and tl 
the operatives bad prH 
red to-day, lint failed tl 
agreement.

Stirrrmlrrrd io ih
Simla, Nov. 1.—Sadda 

brother, lemling chii-fs < 
kels, have surrendered 
Thi* is an important sti 
ment of the Tochd difflci

Serious Railway <'«111*1»
RerMn, Nov. 1.—An 

to-day with a train at K 
Ha lie-Hot thus line, 1Ô 
sic. Tlwenty-niue perso

•V
Ÿ*

V

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.ESTAS.1843.
77 King 81. W.Toronto'» Create»» Tailoring Store.77 King St. W.

HIGH-CLASS
Scotch Tweed Suitings

We have created an intense Interest imToronto 
with our specialties In Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
To quote such low prices as $20, $22.50 and 
$25 for garments of such decided excellence Is 
sufficient to attract any careful buyer. They are 
the richest goods you ever had the opportunity 
of seeing, and It Is only by our unrivalled buying 
facilities these handsome suitings have been 
brought to Canada. Bear In mind there Is only 
one suit length to the pattern, In many instances.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS, SPOT CASH $5.25,
ARE WORTH $8.00 A PAIR.
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